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1 Secretary Lansing States 
! Lusitania Affair Stands 

As It Did.UTHERLAND
OneFor All, g

All F Or One  ^un Officers Don Civilian Clothes
in Constantinople so as Not to Offend 
Natives - Germany Tcaching Turks 
Points on Modern Farming.

Or—

When it Came to a Vote, the Mayor Landwehr 
and Aldermen Hess and Minshall A- Lausanne j
lone Opposed It City Solicitoi Hen
derson Gave Frank Statement to the 
Council on Whole Matter and Told 
Aldermen He VSfould Assume No Fur
ther Responsibility.

I,y sveilal Wire to Hie Courier.

I Washington, Jan. 29,—Secretary of 
I State Lansing to-day denied publtsh- 
I Ed reports that the United States haa

tBoVmak?a definite answer oTwhether j Henceforth RepÜeS to U. S.
;itLinLunsitamadlsaVOW ^ Smkmg ° I on Blockade in Name

At the state department it was oe- 
clared that the Lusitania negotiations 
remain just where they stood early
in the week when Count Von Bern- By Siwi.iai wire to the Courier. 

a k n-lE^S the-i storff, the German ambassador trans- j Ncw York jan. 29.—The London Uy Sl),,.ia, wire to the courier.
Parts, Jan. 29—A battalion of t , m.tted tQ Berlin a new draft of the j corr ndent of The New York London, Jan. 29,-All Turkish as

123rd landwehr has been ser. to Lau- , posed agreement which embodied I cables this morning as fol- wcl) as German sentiment is for an
sanne at the request of the state coun- , ^ Pthe points for which the United ■ H”alQ immédiat! advance on the Suez canal

• his views before them. He had done cil Qf the canton of Vaud Camille De , S;ate3 contends. ..f am in a position to state th^ says The Daily Mail s corres^nd
Iso elaborately, though he (the May- Coppet, president of *e,Swiss feder- | There could be no new move o fit-1 henceforth in all matters, to-day m describing further
1 nr) did not think it was the part of ation, has been delegated by the , • i declared, until the German for- j ^ blockade, the seizure o ions gained on his trip . ;
a citv soheitor’s duties to do such eral council to proceeo to Lausanne «■£ decia e^ upon lt. Thej d mails, the submarine policy and owing to h,s dark complexion and
things. He did not want to call a to discuss the situation which has draft was made by Count Von j 0ther moot questions, replies ^tes ,he fact that he wor ^ knowledge 0f
meeting but had been pressed to do arisen in that City as a result of Bernstorff, immediately after a con- j from the United States because o P hich are the
so . • hostile demonstration during which ^ Secretary Lansing, and, „eutrals will.be m the name of alltne German and French,, wmch

Aid. Minshali asked, considering the German flag raised y e ' ;s understood to provide that Ger- : allies, incimiing 6that France, ’ Russia, k and foreigners, the correspond- says
the by-law had been laid over for ; man counsel, on the occasion °f Em ^ shall disavow the destruction of and Montenegro, '“““cept full I Tntwas able toStalk to all classes of camp .

■ -à-m sur. s!Æ m— sTrisnssssrsy“-------- ""F cheers for th.. nied that any date had been set as H Ford an international as having said t0Ff. ° d when we farmers and who had come to the

----------------------- --  --------------------------- ,o« «U». sagsesssnsyreBss
;nof°Xl^ theyawUlnever r’eaeh our , trains BMjn4
ho *** *Lr reinforcements are j iM^wfikh were

A German interviewed said the m-1 said^be^esfined for the new
activity of the entente a''‘“ j1 “Certainly” says the correspondent,
west had enabled the . , ! M.u_ Hermans have spurred the Turksmenace the f ̂ “"^Tthe ! t 'e— activÿ along military 
d$omacAyS o‘f ^Germans, the cor-- and industrial lines.”

*

D MADE 123rd Battalion There to 
Stop Any Further 

Disturbances. of Allies.
for Articles Made in Brantford 
|l Workmen—Your Neighbors 
Vlio Are Helping to Build Up 
self Familiar With the Follow-

1 respondent relates the appearance of 
officers in the streets of Constantin
ople in civilian clothes, when ordin
arily they never lay off thçir uni
forms. One German officer explain
ed this fact by saying, “we do not 
wan# the Galata bridge to look hke 
Unter Den Linden all the time.

The correspondent says he saw 
three hundred French prisoners at 
Konieh, Asia Minor, who were total
ly neglected. They had little food, he 

, and were dying like flies. The 
is described as filthy beyond 

The lack of food was

By Special Wire to the Courier.

1 YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY 
YOU WITH

Blue Lake Brand Portland Cement
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited

Head Office - Brantford

THE VOTE
Bragg-Dowling — That the 

by-law be passed.
Yeas— Aid. Ward, Freeborn. 

Jennings, Pitcher, Harp, Balian- 
tyne, Mrllcn, Wiley, Welsh, 
Dowling,—10.

Nays— Mayor Bowlby, Aid. 
Hess and Minshall.

Aid. Bragg and Aid. A O 
Secord did not vote.

—for—

HIGH-CLASS PRINTING 
COURIER ÜB DEPT.

son naa asscu mm “=** - -------- - :---- . . . m„,r„ for th; tiwissof his committee Thursday afternoon,. greeteo with cheers tor
- the meeting the city solicitor army ana cries at down wan sp 

, m- The The Lausanne city council nas is

1i
The opposition to the Railway By- might happen on

, . . , Snecial committee after hearing him came to
la collapsed last night at 'he Special opinion it was time some action

Aid. to put himself on record against any 
Bragg, who moved the third reading, further delay one way or another, 
did not vote, since, though opposed Hence the special council session, 
to the by-law he thought the will of Aid. Ward asked the Mayor was 
the people as shown at the polls there any answer to the information 
should be carried out. Aid. A. O the council wanted as to whether or 
Secord declared himself in a similar not the by-law had been properly 
strain and also refrained from voting, submitted.
The only absentee from the meeting
was Aid P. H. Secord who is on i „A submission to the people of 
a vacation to the Southern States It ; by-law as to the disposition of 
is understood he favored the by-law. p0rtion of the Galt to Brantford
The meeting lasted an hour and “ raiiway ;s outside the contemplation 
great deal was said in that time Mo municipal jaw ” replied Mayor
of the aldermen expressed their 3 Bo lby. There was no warrant for 
while City Solicitor Henderson who ^ / by_lav/; n0 authority to sub
appeared in khaki as head of t mit such a question. The council had
battery to be raised heie , . , power to sell the road, but it thought
service told the council quite a J P should submit the matter
that the running F.Fhe citv con- to the ratepayers and all of them, 
present 10“' P“‘ *'a sui- for But when the by-law was submitted,
stantly under g k and that property owners only voted. The rea-
damages ?oUo*ljg, . assume the son given for that was since property 
the council wo washed his hands owners only voted to buy the railway 
responsibility as he ■ thev only should say whether a part
°f the whole: .ffjur or whole of it should be sold. The
fathers should tiiey t repair Mayor thought such reasoning was

s '*>•-■ ■>«*-» *-* *»*
until it was in repair. Possibly -e right 
effect of his statement to the council 

best be summed up in,the, 
of Aid. Wiley in closing the debate^
“In face of the facts given by the city 

get rid of me

EVOLUTION OF BRITAIN’S
»KANDYLAND"

eel Things
cerned with more serious issues than
mail bags.” r.f

The Daily News then reviews Uer-
many's actions with regard to the 
Lusitania note from the United States
and what it terms Austna ssundar 
course in her submarine warfare, and 
declares the*result has b*en *° 
grade, however, unjustly, in the eyes 
of both neutral and belligerent na
tions the principles on which America 
»ok her stand and the sincerity of her 
own belief in them.

“It is impossible,” The Dally News
continues, “that President Wilson 
does not know this and hear about 1 - 
It was always certain that he would 
make a strong effort to reaffirm his 
compromised position

“But President Wilson is on firm 
ground in his declaration that these

British press ; «

Impossible That His Words| excmpUfied patience^
Are Merely Rhe- I mouth to say it is wrong to take the

tnviral action he has so strenuously sought
toncai. 1 to avoid.”

Sweet Tooth Î pro® of
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to vote.
Why didn’t everybody vote 

purchase of the railway?’ asked Aid 
Freeborn. He said that he believed 
since property owners in effect gave 
a mortgage on their property in as
suming the road, property holders

,,The °ho°mad- a'VviSgorousDspeeci'i ^“ThaVs'your opinion, not mine,” 

MaF FnJsal Ind in fact, the commented the Mayor, 
against t e p P spea.: “It’s only common sense, respond-
" yeptntCo ask a question, whiie Aid. j ed Aid. Freeborn.
M C 11 Ai„ ...plained briefly he : “My common sense
wLsSfor the by-law until the road was suppose,” said the Mayor.
?o?d tiom below the diamond. ^ GER r AIN IT WAS LEGAL, 

worship fell foul of another aide.ma A)d Bragg said he had confiaence 1 
thin time Aid. Dowling, and at cn ^ d solicitor. He affirmed the
tin'-, it looked as if the cnal‘"F^ ^ by-law was legal. Aid. Bragg stated
the Finance committee was ; h himself had consulted another
appeal to the council to proteri h-^ uwye”on the question, and had re-
from being interrupted by the may^ opinion backing up Mr.

r-vhilc he had the |l°or- h incident- Henderson. Then there was nothing 
matter was smoothed ove . Igohcitor elsc for the council to do but pass 
ally he Mayor and, C LLmlimen.s. the by-law. That was .why he would; 
ta othe0rwiseeXCt^l8wbole Tf,fair was vote for the third reading of the by- 

fe0w^:i%e on,y thing to do asserted Aitt

S >akmgUin the debate. ^Jading” Heboid not think the
WHY THE SPECIAL SESSION «i.rdj wer<;gagainst the by-law.

Alter City Clerk, Col. Leonard had .iYou think they are not. asked 
btatea that the object of the mee ing the Mayor. ,
was to consider the third reading j “Certainly not,” replied Aid. 
the railway by-law, Aid. Ward rose In Ward 5 he explained, a working- 
to enquire why a special meeting had ward, the by-law was beaten
he,.,, called at all. The matter haa ! Qnly 6 votes; in Ward 4 >t carried
E'een laid over for two weeks and now ,
there appeared to be quite a rush to • THE PEOPLE’S WILL
ge, the thing settled. 1 , or,incr to go against the

i had no hand or part fin it, " sam j f the people," said s^d'

A'd^Ward proceeded to say that j ^a=g'e pile’s "wdTwill ' be carried .
the matter of ascertaining the legality qu( AgPlong as I am an AldeTr^fiU 
of the by-law was why it was left ■ Brantford. that is Fl^doption 1 
over, so that the aldermen woulo have j take ,, He then moved the ad0P“^ j 
time to find out about it. He could not q{ the third reading of the J Ald’
quite understand why a special meet- j wb;ch motion was secon y
ing vas called. ; Dowling. ,XDlained that

THE EXPLANATION Aid. A. O. ^ree^lawyers on

The Mayor explained for the bene- j he 1'iad the by-law and all
' ' Aid. Ward that Mr. Henderson ‘b®Jega;d (t was legal. He was there- 
had solicited the chairman of the rail- < three said it was 
vay i ommittec to call a meeting of ; ~
Fs < mmittee so that he could put j

on theAINE : «can ^Tr j
solicitor we should 
road.”

50 Market Street *r

vote. E HE GWEN 
UP FOR SETI 

OF S.S. WM*

U.v Special Wire to tne Courier.
London, Jan. 29—Commenting ed-1 

itorially on President Wilson’s speech j 
before the Railway Business Associ- | 
ation in New York on Thursday night, j

\
^vWWWWVW is limited I !

The Daily Graphic says:
“The progress of events has con- 1 

vinced President Wilson that he can- | 
not continue to take a limited view of j 

l the duty of his country. He has a great 
opportunity. If the United States de-
driend^r oTtL^rights ^ humanity :t gQat gank Probably About
may alter the history^ of mankind for 
generations to come.”

The Standard says:
“If there is any warning to be found 

in his words it is to the people of
America rather than to either of the ^ special wire to the Courier, 
belligerents. His intention is to ar°“®e London, Jan. 29.—The mystery of 
his countrymen to the fact that nettn- British and .African Navigation 
er the Munroe doctrine nor anv other tn. , Liner Appam, takes first
doctrine is of material value unless the news cf the morning pa-
power exists behind it to enforce its P to_daJ% and they all agree that 
principles. j ^he prospect that she wiU ever come

Dealing with President Wilsons mtQ may now be regarded as
statement: “I canot tell you what the h ,css
international relations of the c°u try shipping experts believe the steam- 
will be tomorrow,“ The Daily News ^ about the 16th of January
in its editorial says. northwest of Madeira. From the pre-

“Uttered by a man of the presi- winds it is figured that the
t dent’s almost pedantic Pr=“slon catastrophe occurred some distance 
speech, it is impossible to treat such where the lifeboat
words as a mere rhetoncal floimsh. nort £ the London office of
On the other hand they can be he Eiaer-Dempster Line, agents of 
dressed to only one 1ua.rter . . , the the steamer, the belief was exprssd“The lofty language in which th^ that thc total loss o{ life would aggre-
whole passage is couched d 301—87 first class and 81 second
;sug0"..«*.pî“^"cSiSSiîr »<■ ,3. »<
very formidable offenders. When the crew.
President Wilson says the Americans 
are ready to fight for vindication of
character and honor he is clearly c«n-1
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! FIRST BAPTIST3=

Black Duchess 
Satin $1.00Il J. M. Young & Co. |

“QU A LIT Y FIRST ” !
RAW SILK

iJX 39c

DURING TEAR ! Your Chance to But Fib at toss Tin Wholesale ProsMiss Ruth Mintcrn left yesterday 
to spend a few weeks in Toronto.

Mrs. Mintern and Miss Mintern are 
visiting in BuffaloJot several weeks. AnnuaJ Banquet Held On

Mrs. M. E. B. Cutcliffe^and ^ Mrs. | Thurg(Jay Evening and
Officers Elected.

Col. Stewart is spending the week- 
• end at Oshawa.

Dr. Charles Leeming has returned 
from a business trip in Chicago.

Mrs. Harry Metcalf returned to St. i Miss Grace roster 
Raul’s, Min., after visiting Mr. and from a visit to Philadelphia.
Mrs. T. H Jones, Dufferin Avenue. Mastcr Eaton B^ton of Toronto, is 

Evangelist and Mrs. Torrie and the guest of Gordon Paterson. 
Audrey are the guests of Rev. Thos. Hcrb Morton of Philadelphia
E. and Mrs. Richards during their week end visitor in the city, 
two weeks’ mission in the city.

'

Buy Your Furs NOW for Next Winter !has returned

Persian Paw Set. lintshed with silk pleat 
ing. in muff and tie. is large Empire style 
Regular $25.00. Sale

Isabella Opossum Stole, large size, full 
fur, finished with tails, satin 
lined. Reg. $13.00. Sale price

Persian Lamb Set. large pillow muff, good 
size stole to match, finished with heavy silk
tassels. Regular $28.00. Sale 00

W. T. Henderson were 
Toronto this week.

Pte. E. ------- , .
a member of the cyclist corps, sta- 

Mrs. Frank Leeming, Dufferin Ave. tioned at Toronto, is vislting_ 1S 
is visiting relatives in Chicago, 111. , uncle, Fred F. Wilson, Alfred S .

$7.00Shaw of British Columbia, $12.50SYDENHAM ST. price
CHURCH ALSO White Thibet Muffs and Neckpieces, lii 

est quality full fur. Regular
$5.00. Sale price........................

Black Coney Stole, large size 
tail trimming. Reg. Sc.aO. Sale

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Waterous 
Lome Crescent, spent Sunday in 
Grimsby the guests of Mr. John Hew- Miss Edith Hewitt is spending a

week or so in Grimsby, the guest of 
her uncle, Mr. John Hewitt.

$3.00Young Ladies’ Class Held 
Enjoyable Banquet 

Last Night.

1Obituaryitt. $3.00Mr. George H. Muirhead of Os-
goode Hall, Toronto, was in the city j Miss Ennis of Peterboro will be 
this week attending the funeral ; the guest of Mrs. B J. Wade, Mark
et Mr H. M. Breedon. et street next week.

A Talent Tea was held by the La- Miss M. Dowling West Street is a ; He had just, ente?* 
dies Aid Society of Zion church, at j k nd visitor with friends in Ham- near Brant station, after a 
the home of Mrs James Cockshutt, I ^ cna Pans, when he dropped dead
Lome Crescent, Wednesday after- ’ —He leaves to mourn his great -oss
noon I Many friends will be sorry to hear a w,fe and three sons, Frans at home, | Pr®sent- . supper

« , of the illness of Mrs. G. C. Macken- Robert at the White School House, After the bounteous supper
Sir James and Lady Grant célébrât- ^ and Fraser at Alford Junction. He by the members of « opened

ed their diamond wedding in Ottawa, -r*>~ „ i leaves a brother at Moscow, Ont., mittee, the bus MissVar-
this week. All their sons and daughters Mr and Mrs. F. A Mailing of St. Morven, best "Tea many with prayer by the •*???, £lJf i Ax-

with them for this memorable Thomas are visiting Mr and Mrs. ^r relatTves in the city ard ccuaty. quis. As the Uane„^ the vtce-
| Thomas Mailing, Grand Street, 1er- °™erceased was a very widely known ford was unable to attend, the^vice^

Pte. George L. Atkin' of West|race H,11‘ - and respected gentleman. He was a preside^^ q{ the’ different
Sandling, Kent, 39th Battalion, in Mrs John Bunnell of Chicago, who member 01 ra school ?He committees were read and approved
writing home, mentioned that he has been visiting relatives in Paris and intendent of the S J ic 'order The class has raised during the -'ear 
wished to thank the young ladies of Brantford tor the past month, leaves . also belonged t0 th^Masomc . the sum of $80. This money was used
St. Basil’s Church and Messrs C. Car- this week for home. dlntn? the8Reform Association of the for different missionary purposes an
• • j a n/Toinnotr C' Vi ri mas 1 -—<•>— dent 01 trie Kciorm /\sso r mvinp’ for the education ot aling and A. Mal y w. Harris announces the tbe North Riding of Brant County. *?udePnty;n Qne of the schools in In-
g„ts forwarded t^him. I engagement of his daughter Helen The funeral will take place on buying yarn to knit socks

Mr Ed. Park is leaving shortly tor irene to Mr. Frank Houlding Harold, Tuesday afternoon from tne late resi- ’ he soldiers, 15 pairs having been 
New Orleans where he will take in son of Mr. S. Harold, Brantford. dence to Mt. Hope cemetery. sent away dnd more are to follow.

"

;r;s2hB,"k"„„wim.„t ... , R î t "s2,%SSÏÏS.BÏÏ
Letters received from Mr. S street, early in February. t to* j ‘ Brown; President, Mrs.-A. Chrys-

Schell whoh|*‘ ji°anddsute that^hey I Mr. and Mrs. Blake Duncan and 1er; vice-president, Mrs Tremben^
h.d . m.„ WightM ..d EX'S MRS. WILLIAM STOUT A. Smith :

5S4S. 11 " *—• =■* ? tS&TSSt5ËTS-- “T£.à.L
Mis. Orrel Harris who has been ; V' Stout, at the age of 69 years. Her teacher, Mrs C. Evans ; convenors o

sn«dine° a few weeks with her Miss Edith Sweet, Dufferin Avenue, iUness was of short duration, an at- committees, missionary, Miss, fjÜ*
mother Mrs H R Harris, left for, leaves for St. Luke’s Hospital Chi- tack of ,a grippe developing into ,ookout, Mrs A. Lister; mernbersh.p 
Chicago early in' the week, to resume I Cago, the first of the week, where she pneUmonia, The deceased was the Mrs E. Lennox; social, Mrs. L. Van
her dutiet a^a private nurse in con- has been accepted as a nurse in train- wife of Rev. Wm Stout, who has sickle; flower and sick, Mrs. Haze
nection'with St* Luke's Hospital, of ing. _ to

on and is at present in charge of St.
Luke's church in this city. The de
ceased was laid to rest in Mt. Hope

.......... Mr. Brandon was in T°ronto andthfe R^V‘C Rp*'" D^n
yesterday, saying good-by to him. gaunders, assisted by Rev. Messrs.

Many friends of’Mr. Bert James, Light and McKegney^ T,efoP“er 
manager of the grocery department : bearers were all members of a *

of^this^'rity returned °ront •• EB!”and was in one of the hotels m the Hospital. Stout 0f the Bank of Commerce, Win-
Strand, where a serious loss oi | Mrs william Leggatt and family nipeg, and four daughters Mrs Ar- 
occurred as a result of the bomb^ ' visiting in the city for thur Minett of Minett, Muskoka, Mis.
Mr. Hart will be a visitor in the city * month, cxpec, to leave short- Ernest Minett of Toronto" Mrs. Nor- 
next week. ly {or Hamilton, where they will take man Robertson of Winnipeg ^ ^

Miss Dorothy F. Wade, daughter Up residence in the Leggatt home- Mrs J-H. P°ss the funeral.
Canon Wade of Hamilton stead for a time, later they will prob- whom were present at b u.

*« «»y»' .bly join Captain Wm. L,K.,t m »

the Anglican clergymen and bL 
Luke’s congregation; ”reatl?® „a^

Place Mission, Onondaga par 
Commercial L O L., and 

many more from personal frieI^s- 
The deceased will be deeply mourned 
in all former parishes where she h s 
lived, and where she wasalwJa^ the 
constant and faithful worker for the

MISS EVA VANDERBURG 
The funeral of the late Miss Eva 

Vanderburg, who passed away on 
Monday at the residence of her par
ents in Norwich, took place Thurs
day, Jan. 27th to the Norwich cçme- 
tery. The service at the house and 

. grave were conducted by the Rev Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clay whose jfocLaughlin, assisted by the Rev. Mr. 

marriage took place on Wednesday, Rowe o{ tbat town and were very im- 
26th inst., are spending a few days at sive
the home of Mrs Wm. Carpenter, -pbe deceased young lady was 
150 Brock street on their way to Van- „ hcrc and had a host of friends
couver previous to taking up their re- hear of her early death wit a
sidence at Revelstoke. Mrs Clay nee she leaves to mourn her loss
Miss Esplin, will be remembered by » ’ d tw0 sisters, Mrs-
many local people having graduated ^ ^ayston of this city, Miss 
from the Brantford General Hospital. “aura Vanderburg of Winnipeg, and

brother, Stanley of Calgary, who 
service.

Mink Marmot Stole, large size, finished 
with claws and tails, satin lined. All
Regular $12.50. Sale price... • eVV

ROBERT ELGIN LAMP KiN.
sundenlv Other lines of Furs and Fur-lined Coats 

greatly reduced.The death occurred very 
last night of Robert Elgin Lampkin.

his resmence 1On Thursday evening the Philathea 
Class of the First Baptist Sunday 
School held its annual banquet and 
business meeting, 37 members being Kid Glove Bargain

Winter Coating■ served $1.25Ladies' Long Kid Cloves in tan. all sizes 
Regular $2.50. On sale at .................................lust a few ends of \\ inter 

Coating in chinchilla, beaver 
cloths. Worth 
$2.50. Sale price 1 .$1.00 Waist Specialswere 

occasion. '
Ladies' Waists and Vestings and Colored Crepes 

styles to choose from, all sizes. Sale 79cLadies’ Tailor- 
made Skirts

many 
price .. ..

White Quilts 
$1.29

Children’s Coats 
$1.98

Children's Coats in white White Quilts, large sizes, 
and colored beaver cloth and j kW’1' "eight, 
heavv Serge, well lined, sizes j ’ c 
up to 4 years.

Ladies' Skirt's, made of 
line Serge. Tweed and cloth, 
in Brown. Navy. Grey and.

in several styles.Black.
Worth up to 
$5.50.. Sale price $1.29$3.00

$1.98 I Bath Towels 
-—------  50c Pair

Tweed Suiting to /IQjp 
clear at......................

corps now
Sale price.........

Children’s 
Bonnets 50c

Flannelette
Blankets

inly large size 
Bath

I 5 doz.
White and Brown 

; Towels. Sale price, 50cpair
Children's Bonnets, bear 

white
Blankets.Flannelette 

white and grey, pink and 
blue borders.

ton.
Jdïkfir WrWnhr! sSl£

'—jsrsr'S&vZ-
cloth and velvet, in 
and colors. Your 
choice at...........v- • v

Children's School Para
sols. good and 
strong. Sale rice. .

which she is a graduate.
Mr J J Morrison, manager of the 

B B N. A. Bank, Hamilton, was in 
the city on Thursday attending the 
funeral of the late Mr. Breedon 
Mr. Morrison was a fellow clerk ot 
Mr. Breedon’s forty years ago m 
Fredericton, N.B.

Sergt. Brandon of the University 
Cycle Corps, youngest brother of Mr. 
uordon Brandon, of this city, is leav
ing for India with his corps next 
week. '■ “ '

$1.00 50c50cSale price, pairnot
S1°Mrs Llewellyn Brown closed th 
business session with a fe* re®arkt
lÆeh Æ rouÎHÎvenl

all having spent a ! J. M. YOUNG ®. CO
Phones—Bell 321 - 805, Machine 351

r._________________

Dutch Queen 111.

— 4>--

National Anthem, 
very enjoyable time.

AT SYDENHAM STREET.
The YouhfS-adies Class of ^?en; 

ham Street Sunday School hMd 
most successful ba"quet {{l" was 
church last evening. The attair was
a particularly enjoyable one Md a
fine time was the result. This cl 
been “organized” and wrier the to- 
tion of Mr. Isaac Hewitson as 
er and Mrs. E. Bacon as president is 
making considerable Progress 

The young ladies had inviteo
members of the YoungMen sclasso
be their guests toffether with the 
of their friends and fuLy seventy five 
sat down to a most appetizing luncb 

and the viands and service were

S Pictorial Review Patterns
I

WITH THE SOLDIERS f By Special Wire to the Courier.

S The Hague, via London, Jan. 29.— 
1 i The illness of the queen is taking a 
S ; satisfactory course. She is suffering 

■vw' ; from the mumps.

of the late
Academy of'Musff, London England, En’gland.

MS bytapassingethegChvistmas exam- | The members of the ”Reading Club’’ 
M. y pr Wade was for some were entertained most hospitably last
mations. Canon Wadewa^.^ Bur. evening by Mr and Mrs. W. C.
?eajS /nTthe family a^e well known Good of the Paris road. Rev. Mr. 
-° n’ ar,lrd I Woodside during the evening gave an
in Brantford. J address on the War, which was voted

The Victorian Order of Nurses will j by all present as one of the best ever 
he riving their annual Talent Tea m j heard in the vicinity, 
the Club rooms of the YWCA, 
and a large attendance is looked foi.

served all afternoon, and 
a short musical programme will be

and Miss Margaret

- a.;.—

Echo 
ish and the The four names following were the ; posed includes the suggestion that all ! 

only four recruits this morning at the , members of the battalion be given the

rhair was introduced. GORDON ROSS, Canadian, 19, baker, < d will be required to give up ; spatches from pc‘rograd ^
Chair was in paris. ' the work of the present yeàr, as or- I ed that two army corps of lurks are

ran follows; HERBERT EDWARD ^IMLECK | ganization 0f the battalion, if auth- , shut up in Erzerum. R“ssla" ' '
. n,lr"Fighting For- 26 machinist, single, 44 Albion St ! orization is received, will take some | spondents on the western front ha

*•— .......and °Jith the National JAMES WELSH, English, 34 wood- ime and preliminary training in the ; sent word to Petrograa that the Get
ces,” responded to with Jchn J worker> single. 8 GlanviUe Aver se. m of lePtures would carry the men mans are reported to be manufa-tur-
Anthem and an add^® , ? Miss H. pittai TON FOR ^ over to the summer vacaton. While ; ing a new 22 inch gun for use in the
Lang; ’’Canada” ProP°s,edXv Uv. I. PROPOSE BATTALION 4UK ; Q C. has done excellent j spfing campaign.
Huffman and respond d y Qlas3>. VARSITY. | ork ,n the past in training men both j -------------"
D. Scruton; "The Y|u^fa^wood and In spite of the generally accepted ; fQr commissions ^nd for the succès- | John M. Risiey, who shot and kill- 
proposed by Miss E d Harp prc- belief that all ’Varsity students who j s-ve university companies, it is gen- , ed pioyd Clary, a Cumberland ne 
responded to by.^,," teacher -The intend to enlist are doing 59 rapidly , erall felt now that any men anxious 1 par)er editor in 1873 and was acq
sident and Mr. Wot ;, a oposed by as opportunity offers either in one! ot ; take military training at Varsity ted died in Cumberland, Md.
ril Shuler and responded to the university overseas^P^es,^, , $ , go into the matte^ more^ser-: f eouya#- ~ Indian squaw.

and responded to by ™ superintend- | an active service infantry battalion be 
pastor, and Mr. K zte £{{ d to formed Wong the student*;, with th
ent. A,^aStPreoared and St7ved (Ot «5*' should at once give
"Those Who Pr=pai® ce;ved with UD their courses and enlist in the 
This Lunch,” and was rece.ved op^me^ ^ oVer|5eas The plan pro
enthusiasm. cnerches were  ”---------

Some really «ood,3ZTdaSs came 
made and the youid compU-m for many weU-desej *o ^ they
ments, not only to , e_ iunction
“ ,ï,”£.'d.ïïÆr, “

Some Gun Coming.

eon, -— 
excellent

A toast list with 
president in the 
and everything 
without a hitch. Ijt was aj 

“The King

Congratulations to Major A. B. 
Cutcliffe, the well known vetenary 
surgeon and city official, who has 
been mentioned in despatches by 
Field Marshal French. Major Cut- 
cliffe went over with the first Can- 
adian contingent and has done splen
did work the past year and a half.

d

Tea will be

latter 
Muriel Bennett 
Cockshutt.

Two hundred officers, N.C.O s. 
men of the 84th Battalion, were en
tertained at high tea by members o 
Grace church in the Sunday school as
sembly rooms, last Monday evening, 
and a7very enjoyable, evening was 
spent by those participating. The 
young ladies of the congregation made 
very capable waitresses, and afUi the 
refreshments had been partaken of, 
social evening was spent.

and

well

BRITISH PUZZLED OVER IDENTITY OF NOTED PRISONER
A memorial service was held in 

London, England, for Lieut.-Col. H.
B Yates, M.D. A number of notable 
people attended this service, the Duke 
of Connaught being among others re
presented. Lieut.-Col. Yates body 
left yesterday on the S. S. Sicilian for 
Montreal. The military authorities in 
that city are arranging for a military 
funeral, the city council of Montreal 
will also be represented.

Practice has commenced of the chief Alfred Sam, champion of the 
new production “The Miner,” with | back to Africa movement is at We- 
libretto bv Miss Reding and the leetka. Qkla., recruiting negroes tor 
score by Mr. Clifford Higgin. A another expedition to the Gold Coast 
Courier representative had the pleas- CPUntry in Africa. 

of attending a “reading” of the
piece this week and both in words A serious spllt *n. Panama Canal 
and music it is a splendid achieve- affairs between Major-General Goe- 
ment. Miss Reding, who has already thaïs and Brigadier-General Edwards 
scored many local hits, has em- caused both to start for Washington 
barked on a more ambitious enter- wfth their grievances
Higgin^has SX, oMiau^ Investigation of “charges that lax 

memory The combined efforts conditions are permitted in down- 
of8 these two talented people and a town hotels in Chicago in connectio 
splendid caste will, without doubt, wfth “fox trot clubs is to be made by 
lead to a most notable production. the city prosecutor.

one
is in training for overseas 
She was a faithful and consistent 
member of Colborne street Method
ist church, and Mrs. F. Leeming s 
class, and was regular in her attend
ance prior to her illness. There were 

beautiful floral offerings.

A large number were present at the 
talent tea for the Italian R'd Cross 
Fund held at Mrs. James W. Digoy s 
home on Saturday afternoon Mrs. 
Digby had received several bales 
articles from a friend of hers m U ly 
which were offered for sale and were 
disposed of in very sb°rt order. 
Home-made cooking ,^so a„d
sale, and over one hund\*d af 
twenty-five dollars was rea iz 
this worthy cause.

|a

1
AN ACROSTIC ON

BIBLE READING 1**many
i. ■

but

* &8j. X'ST :S“ 
rz “ssï’ SiC:
Florence Cowman an Eleanor
and vocal solos by Miss 
Smythe and Mrs- Savag'. af

It is more than ‘ aIYual one, and 
fair Will beCO™be congratulated up- 
the class are to bJ s which they 
on the excellent way 
handled the event. -------„—

CrNEWS NOTES. Church evangelistic 
the home stretch.

and
The Wesley 

services are now on 
Mr. Crossley was very happy 
effective last night as he spoke on ( 
how to read the bible. He formed m 
acrostic on the word Scriptures, 
follows: Search the Scriptures 

Systematically 
Carefully 
Reverently 
Intently 
Prayerfully 
Trustingly 

■ Understanding^'
Retentively 
Every Day 
Savingly.

W: r ' #The address which Major Williams 
«ill deliver in the Conservatory af 
Music Hall on Tuesday afternoon, 
F,h 1st at 3 o’cock, should attract a fit; audience "Women’s Work »n 
War Time" will be his subject and 
there should be a large attendance 
of the fair sex from both City ana 

A special and hearty invita - 
attend and

\
ias

k~u r »ure
»!

1 tSy
ihë «sp^ns^!houldmbet0alike worthy 

of the subject and the occasion.

Stopping APstna’s Advance.
LCtlir Courier.

__A despatch to the
that Essad

with

Ity Spécial Wire to
LXParis, Jan. 29.—

Matin ^Je^ed'a junction

Priscilla K. Von B. Ebling, New tbe Iulian forces in 
York, heiress to $500,000. and Fritz h he is fortifying vos‘tTe south
$285,. ÏStVwoSS""1 S-aJÛÆ hI

/
4TX

lias:
th ■■■> ■■mDo You Get - 

Pure,Clean Milk?
Died From Wounds.A delightful time was spent in Vic-

II_j evening when the
members of the Literary Society tend
ered a reception to their president, 
Mrs Phil Buck, who has recently re
turned from a trip to California. Miss 
Hollinrake occupied the chair witn 
her characteristic ability, and a charm
ing solo was rendered by^ Miss^ Helen 
Oldham,

IS THE BRITISH PRISONER, FRANZ RWTELIN OR DUKE ADOLI 
OF MECKIINBURG SCHWERIN ? -

DUKE AVOLF OF MEO<UNBURG C 
SCHWERIN

Wmtoria Hall last
lly Special Wire Hi tile Odurier.

London, Jan. 29.—Brigadier-Gen- ;
eral Benjamin Hodson, of the I4dian j 
army, who was wounded in the right- ; 
;llB Gallipoli peninsula, has died , 
of his injuries at Malta. General Hod- j 
son, who was born in 1863, served , 
with distinction in Egypt in 1882, in 
the Burmese expedition, on the north 
west frontier of India, 
campaigns.

«the WHICH
In the Mohr murder trial the court 

clerk testified that the widow sought 
control of her husband s property °n 
the day following his slaying.

Samuel Chamberlain, publisher of 
the Boston American, and one of t e 
foremost newspaper men ot 
world, is dead at San Francisco.

from us.You get nothing else 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

to think 
and hali-

FRANZ RINTEUNforces.
rapid ing on

dismissaf driU^f school, «bicb ded

the
that his father was a

Almost one per cent, of New York b^gam!st^Leroy^^Wmant o{ewmi 
c^meSmP°thëlactôunsWTastCOyneVaV. The E. Winant, navaWrchitect, New York 

number was 82.450 men and women. ^fter Hawkinsville, Cal., had
Fines collected by cities in New searched for «tree years tor the hid- 

for violation of the motor den wealth of Tnomas Greenwood. 
State for ''1°1batl°^r°ed ovcr to a miner of that town, a dog uncover

ed it.

Did you ever stop
was he d* bo t tie s in which milk is 
often delivered? Not here 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

interest ii'H 
until ot'i-of tlicli" most 

It it olen, "mil. from
is much doubt

l iuke Adolf "£ . 
You IIg*"

Oldham. Earl Gamble also del‘Sh!;' 
ed all with a violin solo Mrs. G. U 
Watt read an address to Mrs Buct. 
and she was presented with a hoquet 
of flowers by Miss Ethel Raymond 
Mrs. Buck made a happy reply ex
pressing her deep appreciation of tne 
honor bestowed upon her. Mr W . u.
Raymond gave a notable address *
"Oratory and Patriotism and at tne 
close a vote of thanks was te”d=r^ . y ,
ai1«tas-sr —
proved thoroughly enjoyable. tbe state’

i;p to" a few days ago it was believed that one 
prisoners of war was Captain-Lieutenant Franz

west frontier of India, and “in other tative unofficial advices It lias just become known that tlure
Before the. war he was ceruing the identity. It is even reported that Hie pri-ouci •> 

estaiished at Lahore in India. Meckleuhurg-Scliweriu. who is said to have sacrificed hunseU au '■
teien could get back to Wilhelmstrasse. The question ol the u m
prisoner, who»takes things with such utter calm, is agitating • ........ m ,„,t
and, judging from the report received in the United States, 1 0 pr'^‘; linl|er 
say that be is even German, b it persists that he is Edwan . 
which name he was taken off the steaiuship, and tbat lik-*

von

Declaring

.1" the
A I’hone Call will bring fon 

QUALITY

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASJORIAHygienic Dairy Co.
rhone 142

is 8

NELSON STREET54-58

t ■ I\n **'! w1 ^ 1.m*- WBKÊI tSStÊÊmÊBÊtm ,

■h

T. H. & B.RY. î m
THE BEST ROUTE

TO
Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G C. MARTIN,

G P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.
Phone 110

•--------------
RRANT

lii.’ market q 
lias hevn in null 
jr«‘s in j»ri<-o< VH

ApploR, tmg - • 
Ap|>U*s. basket

\
Pumpkins -----
tWets, t»us. .. 
Beets, basket
Itadlsh .•.........J
Horseradish, ti 
peppers, baskj 
Onions, basked 
pot. toes, bag 
Parsnips, bask 
Cabbage, doz. 
Peler y. 3 bun 
( "arrots. basko1 
Turnips, bush 
Parsley, bunch 
Cauliflower, <1 
Hubbard squ 
Green Peppei 
Beans, quart 
Corn, 3 dozen 
Vegetable Ma 
Squush, each

H. C. THOMAS,

o
Cheese, new. 

Do., old. H
Honev. eevti<
Butter, per 

Do., erearm 
I Eggs, dozen

OLD
COUNTRY

SHIPMENTS
Ducks, each I 
Turkeys, lb. I 
Geese ............. I
Beef, roasts I

i Do., Btrlolnl 
Do., bollinJ 

Steak, routidj 
Do., tilde J 

Bologna, lb. I 
Ham, sirnkLel 
' Do., bvileil 
Lamb, hiud«I 

Do., bind 1 
Chops, 11>. • I 
Veal, lb. ..I 
Mutton, lb. I 
Beef hearts,I 
Kidneys, lbl 
Pork, fresh I 
Pork ehofis.J 
Dry salt poll 
Snare ribs. I 
Chickens, pal 
Bacon, l>a« k 
Sausage, lb.

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving foryou in most 
cases.

Fresh Herr 
Smelts, lb. I 
Perch il>. - 
Ciscoes. »b.] 
Whlteflsh, I 
Salmon Uoi 
Haddics. II 
Herrings, It 

Do.. ihre<j 
Fillets of 

Do., smai 
Yellow pick 
Silver bass

EAST
tST npfflMl

East Bi 
ceipts, 30c 

Veals— 
and steadj 

Hogs—1 
heavy end 
,50 tO $8 2

$7 to $71 
Sheet) ! 

head; shi 
lambs, $7 
50 to $9 
ewes, $4- 
$7 50 to !

Jbo. S. Dowling & Co.
limited

Brantford. Ont.

. * ,

CANADIAN JXOBTHWBST 
LAND KBOCLATION8.

eiNorsis or

*f»HB sole Head of a family, or any male 
— HT*™» ra old. may homestead a

quarter-section ot available Dominion land 
to Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap- 
niiriint must appear in person at the Do 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
fbe District. Entry by proxy may be made 
ri asy Dominion Laids Agency (but not 
Bob Agencyl. on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months’ rerldence' upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
line miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at leant 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house la required except where 
residence is performed In the vicinity.

In certain district» a homesteader In 
wood ataudlnk" may pre-empt a quarter- !2^on alongside hlaP homestead. l’rlce 
$3.00 per acre.

C
Ity Spcciail

Chicagd 
3,000 ; ma] 
$6.50 to 8 
to $8.to;

l v • receipts, I
Duties—six months’ residence e®cb, $7.30 to 3 

fiimr veara after earning homestead pat . mj

SSArSJfL? ‘S SISKS”.j K j ïr®5 " P»
sfsiMr» «sa vxs : *.^ , v tnke a purchased home- 1000, m3
IZÎ lngcertaiany dlsrtlcts/VriceJS.OO per t0 $8; ,a 
™ Duties—Must reside six months In 
SS' of Uiree years, cultivate B0 acre» and 
erect a house worth $300.
d,7c?,eona^c0a,seCo|trVoaugh0 sc’r'iT/or?tony
in110VrveCrtock mkfbc substituted for 
cnltlvatloa under certain conditions.

W. W. CORY, O.M.O■■

Denuty of the Minister of the Interior.
NIL—Unauthorized Publication 

«dvertleemeet w»m not ha paid far —8418»

FOR
SALE

2 storev white brick house in East 
• Ward containing kitchen and sum
mer kitchen, dining-room and parlor 

3 i-'.oi'vsdownstairs, 3 bedrooms,
bath, pantry, cityclosets, 2-ptccc

for cooking, verandah, good collar, 
lot 40 ft. x 100 ft. Price *2400. Easy 
terms. *100 or *200 first payment

soft water, electric lights, gas

E7Ü.

WestNew red brick cottage in 
Brant, containing kitchen and sum
mer kitchen, dining-room and par 
lor, 3 bedrooms. 2 clothes closets, 
pantry, chicken pen. first-class cel
lar, electric lights, cement «nlks.
Price 'gïkôo. *100 or *200 do'iftt as 
first payment, balance to suit pui 
chaser.

iy. storey buff brick house in East 
Ward, containing kitchen, dining
room, parlor. 3 bedrooms. .. clothes 
closets, city and soft water. Gurnet 
furnace, gas for cooking electric 
lights and fixtures, full size cellar, 
first-class fences, some fruit trees, 
cement sidewalks. Price s.otio. 
Terms : *1.000 first payment, balance 
at G per cent. 1

leoe FARMS FOR SALE

◄ k.

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate, and Fire Insur- 

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192Phone 2043

i

r>

I/HP *

J.T. SLOAN

m
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Dutch Queen 111-
Ity Special Wire to the Courier.

\ The Hague, via London, Jan. 29.
: The illness of the queen is taking a 
! satisfactory course. She is suffering 

vw from the mumps, 

at ail 
n the Some Gun Coming.
oi an -------
attal- si>,vmi wine in

London, Jan. 29.—According to tit 
snatches from Petrograd it is estimat

ed Turks are

111,, (’mirier.

that
>e up
S or- ! e(j that two army corps 
auth- , shut up in Erzerum. Russian corre- 
some spondents on the western front have 

1 the ; sent word to Petrograd that the Ger 
ported to be manufactur

ing gun for use in the
k men 
While
letient 
t both 
uxces-

mans are re 
ing a new 22 
spring campaign.

who shot and killlobn M. Eisiey, 
gen-: ed Fioyd Clary, a Cumberland new.,- 

in 1813 and was acquit-pnner editor
arsny ted died in Cumberland, Md. 
e ser- Indian squaw^ 

buried 
extinct

forth- Mary Te.iuyâs, an 
matter ’said to be 150 years old. was 
: stud- j bv

.tribe
embers of an almost

Parkersburg, Cal-f Tejons at

>ol Para-( liilihxn"

50cSale rice...strung,

rx: ■

Bath Towels 
50c Pair

large 

1 Smvvn 

Sale price,

size

Bath

50cpair

White Quilts 
$1.29

te ( juill's, large “sizes.

$1.29in

Black Duchess 
Satin $1.00

).

ext Winter !
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Commercial and Real Estate—<$J= <Financial,^==r-=[~$j
vwr,...............

^>VVS V\^VWWV»AA/WWW''V
! on having obtained the necessary en- 

i trance certificates, and teachers in 
1 training at the Normal schools or the 
j Faculties of Education who also en-

P(]| IDQf ACT CD THF ! üE°bHH=FFEïiofE
UUUIXUL HI I Ll\ I I IL i a Normal School or Faculty of Edu-

_ . - niirn1 cation the former at the beginning of
Uf A n 10 fll/L D the session, and the latter about the
jAf U n I \ 1 | U I IX same date as that of their enlistment,*11 n II lu U I Lll with exemption from fees and with

an allowance for travelling expenses 
i _ i and an allowance at the rate of $5 per

0 *,1 Ontario Government Re- , week for board and lodging for one

0 or 1 wards Pupils \\ ho j ^.Jle cnjy condition attached is that 

2 w ! Enlist. j both classes of applicants must agree
0 on I ; to teach in the provincial schools or
0 00 . ■ ; Ontario for at least three years after

0 fx,1 APPLIES TO having obtained their professional

22?,' FUTURE TEACHERS
2 W I ---------------- 1 one-third of the total financial aid
2 22 When Home After War Will oY™,

Be Qualified ditional upon the candraate’s
I, ting with his application a
r ree. o[ honorable dscharge from the milv-

, authorities.
According to Hon. Mr. Ferguson 

have been received from a

FOR SALEFOUNDRY BUILDING
= OR

Manufacturing Premises
FOR SALE

:

t.h.&b.ry.t
the BEST ROUTE

/•hire brick house In the 
with 4 living rooms. 4

2 storey 
East War 
bed rooms, hall, pantry, cellar, verftn- 

Can be
MARKETS

dab, electric lights, gas. 
bought at a bargain.

lied brick house in the North 
Ward, parlor, sitting-room, dining
room, kitchen, pqntry. •» bedrooms, 

clothes closets, cellar, electric 
lights an 1 gas.

First-class motor delivery business 
'or sale, a good proposition.

Wanted—A modern house with 4 
bedrooms in East or North W aras, 
price from two to three thousand 
dollars.

BRANTFORD MARKETS
TO market today was the smallest it!

weeks. Very few elian-
The

has been in many 
ges in prices were registered. J he quota- | 
tioas are :

Buffalo, Rochester, Sy- 
Albany, New the Rurrill Foundry, situate "on Grey Street—having a

less along the 
Buffalo and God-

FHI7IT known as
frontage of 208 ft. on Grey Street. 237 ft. more or 
Harrisburg branch of G.T.R. and a frontage on 
erich branch of G.T -B, °f ft.

Iracuse,
York, Philadelphia and

ft ftft 
ft 40

1 ftft to 
0 30 to

■Apples, bag 
Apples, basket .

VEGETABLES
more or less.0 05 to 

0 30 to 
0 15 to 
0 05 to 
0 15 to 
ft 25 to 
0 25 to 
1 SO to 
0 20 to 
0 40 to 
ft 10 to 
ft L0 to 
0 30 to 
0 05 to 
0 (1ft to
0 10 t,0 
0 25 to 
ft 10 to 
0 25 to 
ft 05 to 
0 05 t o

Pumpkins ....................
Beets, bus.....................
Beets, basket ..........
Radish .......................•’
Horseradish, bottle 

basket .

Washington. Oil the said lands is erected a concrete and frame foundry 
building 42 ft. in width and about 160 ft. in depth, with a frame 
addition on the westerly side thereof 36 ft. by 24 t. more or less, 
and a concrete addition on the westerly side about 1- ft-J?y 1(1 ”■ 
said bmldirv containing cupola, machinery, shat ting, belting, pu 
leys c ane": moulding machines, flasks and other plant formerly 
used connection with the foundry business earnedion by1 he 
Brantford Foundry & Development Company. There is also 
frame cottage. No. 104 Grey St., about 21 ft. by 34D ft., 

summer

s. P. Pitcher A Son
Through sleepers, Hamil- 

to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G C MARTIN,

G P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.

Phone 110

Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

Peppers,
Onions, basket ........................
I'oti toes, bag ..........................
Parsnips, basket ...................
Cabbage, doz..............................
Celery. .4 bunches.................
Carrots, basket ........................
Turnips, bushel ......................
Parsley, bunch...........................
Cauliflower, doz ..............
Hubbard squash, each...
Green Peppers, basket...
Beans, quart .............................
Corn, 3 dqzen ................. ..
Vegetable Marrow, each ..
Squash, each ..............

DAIRY products

ton

H. C. THOMAS,

are con- 
submit- 

certficate

T-T3kitchen thereto.0 15 
0 0ft 
ft ftft 
0 Oft 
ft 0(1o 20 ;

/ is well located and adapted for an> kind o 
Price $6000 (formerly valued at $/.aUUL

to be paid
This property 

manufacturing business, 
to he sold as follows: 
down at time agreement 
to make up 40 per 
after, the remainder to 
hearing interest at 6 per cent.-

Further particulars may he had on application to

For SaleI
5 per cent, of purchase money 

of purchase.is made, and a sufficient sum 
of purchase price within thirty days tlierc- 
he secured by first mortgage on property,

tavy $2(ioo Nont brhk cottage near G. T. R. 
•station, boil rooms, hall, parlor, <Tlnmg- 
roiun. sitting room. kitchen, pantry, 
built in'cupboard. 3 piece bath, hot and 

cil y and soft water, good 
gas. electric light with fixtures, 
nd side verandah, small barn, lot 

Very neat.

j Toronto, Jan. 29, —Although «-tie

2 22 to 2 mi j rna^ntai’n_ the"standard of teachi lg^in ; tarage nu™^t°£j0Ssi“3 til^^ut
o 37 I leadthe" university ^in*giving°certif- j ^"'training as teachers, 

n 4.1 icates to students training as teachers “To have granted these young men 
i who enlist for overseas service, enlist- their certificates, although they ha.

1 oo to 1 10 ment is to be encouraged and facih- j not completed then courses, wou
" * 10 2 22 : tated hy an entirely different arrange- j have meam, in mort cases, a^^ermg

(I 18 to 0 20 mThe proposition which will be and a resultant Injury to our schools/’
0 10 to 0 12 made known by the Acting Minister s2;d the Minister. Recognizing, h2 IS 12 2 22 of Education, K G. Howlrd Fergu cver, the patriotic ze^o these young
o 10 to 0 00 son in the form of a circular to the men, and intending that the dep 
o 20 to » ; students is briefly this: Pupils now j ment shall do its biL we have de
2 mi 12 o w in attendance at High and Continua- dd(.d upon this course,
l 50 to 0 mi tion schools in preparation tor me "

: 515 51 exam fna^ti cm s, Tn ho "d e"si re "t qS e n u st Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
n2ôto 0 30 for overseas service in the present «g___ A safe, reliable rennlating
0 1214 to 0 «0 will be admitted on their return medicine. s.,id in three dc-i) 10 to 0 18 vvar, will oe when ne- ' ieT „A pr- ea of atrength—No. 1, $1;
n 23 to o mi to a special summer course when ne no. 2. $S; No. 3. *s per bo,.

: 0 20 to 0 no cessary At this course no fees will Sold bv -V.l drarirf*».<*■*»»■ ? io *2 Î 22 be changed, and the travelling expen. A AdtKSi
0 25 to U In ses of those who attend will be paiA | cook medicine CO.,

i 0 12Vv! to 0 00 by the department. Such candidates ^™r-v wimisor.)

cent.
Cheese, new, lb-----

Do., old, H>----- • •
Honpv. section8. lb

lb........OLD cob I water.

front a 
x 125.

n 53 to 
ft 34 to 
ft 4ft to

Butter, per
Do., creamery, R> 

Egga. dozen ......... S G. HEAD 6f SON. Limited
EXCLUSIVE AGENTSCOUNTRY

SHIPMENTS

$1800 Choice 5ft acres AT soil at Boston, 
large brick house Hi good condition, o 
bedrooms, hall, parlor, dining-room, ki*- 
chcu. summer kitchen, good cellar, barn 
32 x Oft. on solid brick wall, good sta- 
liling. cement floors, hog and hen house, 
corn « rib. drive house, now silo, fences 
in good condition, school half railç, also 
store and church and creamery hair mile, 
small spring creek, good water. This 
will make you a good home.

MEATS

Ducks, each ...............................
Turkeys, lb..................................
Geese ...............................................
Beef, roasts ..............................

Do., sirloin, lb......................
Do., boiling ..........................

Steak, round, lb...................
Do., tilde .................................

Bologna, II). ...............................
Ham, mip.ke'l. l>............
- Do., bulled. I'1.....................
Lamb, liluibiuarli-r .............

Do., hind leg..........................

Mutton, lb.....................................
Beef hearts, each...................
Kidneys, lb. ;••••••..........
Pork, fresh loins, m..........
Pork chops, lb........................
Dry salt pork, lb...................
Snare ribs, lb........................
Chickens, pair .......................
Bacon, ba< k, lb.....................
Sausage, lb.................................

Brantford1 75 to
129 Colborne Street

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving foryou in most 
cases.

AS USUAL 
AT RIGHT 
PRICESCOAL L. Braund

REAL ESTATE

7 South. Market Street
PHONE: 1533. OPEN EVENINGS.

FIRE INSURANC»

Double Winner Match Box When OrderingAsk for

FISH
0 00
0 IK) » 
ft (Ml 
0 ftft 
(J ftft 
ft ftft

ft 10 to 
ft 15 to 
0 10 to 
0 15 to 
ft 15 to 
U 15 to 
ft 1ft to 0 121*» 
0 1ft to 
ft 25 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to

WITH HANDS TO ESCAPE PRISON CAMPFresh Herring, lb........
Smells, lb...........................
Perch ...................................
Ciseoes. .............................
Whlteflsb, lb....................
Salmon trolll,-lb...........
Huddles, lb ...........• •
Herrings, large, each.

Do., l n ree .................
Fillets of Huddle, lb.

Do., small, doz...
Yellow pickerel, lb.
Silver bass ...............

EAST BUFFALO MARKETS.
npedal Wire to the Courier

East Buffalo, Jan 29—Cattle, re
ceipts, 300 head; strong.

Veals—Receipts, 100 
and steady; $4-°° t0 , ti

Hogs—Receipts, 3,2°° head.- actlU’ 
heavy fid mixed, *«“5; yorkers, $7- 
50 to $R 25; pigs, $7 to $7• 25*> roughs 

to $7 10; stags, 4.50 to 5-5° ■ 
7Sheep and lambs -Receipts l;oo 

head! sheep, steady; lambs, neuve;
lambs, $7.50 to $11.15 ye7ar;‘ngts0’ f6:

• wethers, $7 75 to 5>s. 
to $7.50;; sheep mixed,

DLGIUNNELJno. S. Dowling & Co »

; mLIMITED PHONES: Hell 90, Mach. 46323 COLBORNE ST.Brantford. Ont. 0 «XI .. ^ft ftft 
0 0ft 
0 00 
0 00 m % -,*■w11

iL. THE0 00
1 1 STANDARD DANKn-:

/ I; JXuS’

OF CANADA
. TORONTO

MONEY ORDERS issued for any
amount, payable throughout Canada, 
Great Britain, and all foreign countries.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
AT ALL BRANCHES.

BRANTFORD BRANCH, W. C. Boddy, Manager 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

head; <ulive
head officeCANADIAN NORTHWEST 

LAND ItEGCDATIONS.
■ ÏNOPSIS OF 5 j

M
\

any male•pHB sole head of a family, or 
- over'lS years old, may homestead a 
Quarter-section of available Dominion land 
U Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. AP 
ollcant must appear in person at the Do 
mlulou Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be “ade 
at any Dominion Lands Agency (but not 
Sub Agency), on certain conditions.

residence upon and

210
50 to $9 85 
ewes, $4 00 
$7 50 to $7•75•

CHICAGO MARKETS
iDuties—Six months’

cultivation of the land in each of three 
years A homesteader may live within
nine miles of hia homestead t» » ™ °/ .... to the Courier.
-, le-Kt 80 acres, on certain conditions. A (|y svecla! Wire i •
habitable house is required except where Chicago Jan. 29.—Cattle, re P -■

Is performed in the vicinity. _ , weak' native beef steers
good "idaïdlng^'may1 pre-empt11» quarter- ; jgto $9.70; cows and heifers $3-40 T1 fom. Genunii reservists were prisoners of war in a
!«ttontaal2ngWeahisP homestead. frice ^.50 » W7 ^ jo w $I0.5o. Hogs Xrrt Xovu Scotia, for eighteen months. Two or three hours each
JToo per acre. I «criots 7 000; market steady; light. «\«I> l'i.ev “i-L' l' dug a ri.ii.ie) underground, taking, out a handful of d rt at

SSH i SiafU- -..... *" ” ~
reside six months In 
cultivate 50 acres and

1

3FLEFT to RIGHT - HANS NEU. WILLIAM SCHR0EDER ®
GEORGE KLEINWORT <3nd GUSTAV HARTWI&rresidence

British detention •/ THE •:

HBSON com Co.
—TT5 D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal
stead In 
acre. L
each of three years 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation Is subject to re- 
Anotfnn in case of rough, scrubby or stony 
nod Live stock mb y be substituted for 
cultlvatloa under certain conditions^

w. W. CORY, C.M.O . 
neontv of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication ’Oak*
.dvertlw-roest wii. not. hs paid for.-*4*8k

Duties—Must

<..c iUZ-7

Help ^ ^ U
tfcr Dreanu \Æ 
(SmcTruc

m
mm OFFICES :

154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

ikmiy: oo<

k
£ y *. -i;:-?FOR

SALE
|£\/

■01 \£ Jfe .

QBE is one of some Three
5 !l!eyTeluBs=f«onLter,nhCono, to Germany, have 

lived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrial people, used to life’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat !.

True to their character as the war has un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding hem has 
been undertaken by Belgium s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

T

DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE "WAX

I Montreal - Toronto 
Detroit - Chicago
UNEXCELLED TRAIN SERVICE 

Equipment the finest on ail trains.

brick house in East2 storey white 
Ward containing kitchen and sum
mer kitchen, dining-vom and parlor 

3 « !oi h*-»
:

downstairs, 3 bedrooms, 
closets, 2-piece 
and soft 
for cooking, 
lot 40 ft. X 100 ft.

$100 or .$20(1 first payment.

hath, pantry, city
I

water, electric lights, gas 
verandah, good cellai. 

price $24110. Easy

/

i Winter Tours
TO

CALIFORNIA
£ mterms. 

1 ’5.

West AND ALL PACIFIC COAST POINTS, 
FLO RIDA, TEXAS, NEW ORLEANS, ETC.

Win tel* tour liekets now on snTe. IjOW 
fares, choice of routes. Stopover privileges 
allowed.

New red 1-rick collage in
-ottenintug kitchen and sttrn- 

kitehen. dining-room and pa'' 
lor. 3 bedrooms. l2 vlolhi-s .-losets, 
pantry, chicken pen. first-class cel
lar. tdectric lights, cement "alks 
large lot. etc. 1
Price *1500. $10<) or $200 down as
first payment, balance to suit pm 
chaser.

i r
b

CANADIAN PACIFIC
w

R. WRIGHT
Depot Ticket Agent. Phone Si*

Belgian Relief fun
. . , They face a winter of necessity, while we are living

ù'fisasjr- îiaîSSsSS:
COmAb™hâel, none of (he supplie, g» to CeTm*"£ wi needy AlU«-=ud help to save their lives, 
and most of the food taken into the country »P ^ Send your contributions to Local or Provincial
feed^tim^i'e‘wLm"cannoiCpay, nearly $2.500,000 a Committees or to the
month i* needed ! . Central Executive Committee, 59

Surely no people ever deserved our sympathy street, Montreal.
“ “ •"kVSPS < BELGIAN ?AMmVAMOSTHj|

THOS. 1. NELSON
llty ***** Ticket A(«*i lfk«M W

For WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
LEAVE TORONTO 6:40 P. M. DAILY 

VIA THE TRANSCANADA
-CONNECTING TRAIN LEAVES BRANTFORD 2.27 p.m.

1 , ’ n. .. .. R ...............  passing through the Business Outre of eaell
-The frequent ‘ P B C,t"!ran asset In the Traveller.”

LA HEY, Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent, or 
MURPHY. D.P.A., Toronto.

buff brick house in East 
dining-]% storey

Ward, containing kitchen,
I'oinn. parler. 3 bedrooms. ., clothes 
closets, city and soft water, Garnet 
furnace, gas for cooking, electric 

S and fixtures, full size eel hi v.
fruit trees. |HE(ROWNfAFElight

first -class fences, some 
cement sidewalks.
Terms: $1.IKHI first payment, bnlam-e

Brice JS2500.

i ft per cent. (Known ns Campbell's Old Siamd) 
44 Market St.1000 FARMS FOR SALE

write M. (*• Full Conrse Meals Z5e 
Special Chicken Dinner Every 

Sunday
Full Line of Tobaccos, Cigars and 

Cigarettes

Particulars from W.•/ilk St. Peter
1AUCTIONEER

Winegarden & Kitchen, Prop's
45 11AKKET RT. Telephone 12Î*

Real Estate, and Fire Insur- 
ance Broker.

75 DALHOUSIE ST.
House 2192

$2.50
//JCheques toPhone 2043

Specials
"Cfel'cs,

79cSale

F 1«

COPPERS • •

■H ■■■■■■IIjJWf1 m

- -

I I

Î

Sensational advances in Copper Metal foresha
dow tremendous earnings and gigantic upswinging 
in Copper Stocks. Our private wire system, tapping 
all markets, affords you unexcelled opportunities tor j 
quick and accurate execution of orders in these 
shclTGS.

Orders executed for cash or moderate mai gin.

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.
(Established 1903)

MINING SECURITIES 
23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO

Main Office, 41 Broad St., New York.
Branches at Boston, Philadelphia, Buffalo, Detroit, 

Chicaga, Milwaukee, Worcester, Springfield, 
Providence.

“NO PROMOTIONS”

!

Phone M2580

OUR BIG

Motor Track
is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and carting.

J. T. Burrows
CARTER ind TEAMSTER
226 - 236 West Street

PHONE 365

%

* l

1 q
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Railway By-law You will like the 
rich strength and lull flavor.

'FOUR white elephant. Why was it a white j 
elephant? Because it had been made 
one. If repaired, the question ot it 
paying or not paying would drop out 

i of sight.

:
'

IK OF LIFE 
HEAVY M SAN

“John Bull Number.”IHE COURIER LOCAL-' NEWS 1It is significant of the feeling which 
the thinking portion of 

people of the United States at 
with regard to the position I 

Britain in this war, that New !

(Continued from Page 1)
____________ NOT EVEN JUNK PRICE

fore forced to accept their opinion, j Then there was the matter of mum- 
He had been a member of last year s cipal ownership. We should not get 
council. He had opposed the sale out Gf touch with the Hydro Rf“ia^ 
then and he was against it now. But It would be the worst of policy 
it had been left to the people, and he . rid of the possession of the rau- 

ooin= to do as the people want- way Furthermore, the price was not 
Therefore he intended to vote enough it was not even the junk 

for the by-law. 1 price. And what did the L. E. and N.
MR HENDERSON’S ADDRESS. get in rcturn? The entrance to Galt

i Mr Henderson then addressed the and the entrance to Paris. 
rAnnEil exolainina why he had asked. Ald. Hess inquired that when the 
for a special meeting V The way the people voted on the by-law did they 
matter had beTn left over at the last Pote t0 scU it for what could be got 
council meeting was not a safe way. for it 0r for $30,000. He was told $30,- 
Whether the road were sold or not, 000.
the evidence was overwhelming that Aid. Dowling explained the action | ^ 
it should not be operated in its pre of last year’s council. The matter 
sent condition. came up before a special committee ^

TWO COURSES OPEN. in April, and it was decideo to sell
There were two courses open: to the road, and to conform with the 
n tl Q-,d or nut it in repair. How proposition put up by the railway 
j v if WoUi(j take to repair it, was commissioners. Following that was a 

L matter 0° some difference of opin- delay he did not understand. The 
ion But everybody knew the road matter never got back to the council 
had been built as cheaply as possible. until November. The delay was not 

hill and down dale the tbc councirs fault; so it was decided
move until the council got th;

Red Rose
exists among 
the
this time.

V'

— „ _ . T. of Great .
York Life should issue a special edi-

S».' tion under the title of the heading
SufL K quoted above. Here is the open.n;

MT bUIaBDD-
mmtii WFKKI.t rlt KI KR—Published 01

ami Thursduy mornings, at $1 
■er year payable la ailyame To t 1
ELted SUto.: au ecuU. extra for postage.

City Glnunb**r#. X-

AMATEUR N 
The usual ad 

tear nigh.l was 
rooms last _evj 
be»-t numbers 

. pictures were d

addressed of, irv

A splendid lec v. 
the officers of 
talion last even .
C. armories on n 
Emmons, Adj. c.

was
ed.

poem :—
“John , , .
We’ve known each other long. j 

sometimes thought you right |

Coroner Places It at 50, and 
Many Bodies Washed 

to Sea.
I ANOTHER DAM

NEAR BREAKING

Hundreds of Families Are 
Threatened With Food 

Famine.

Bull-kins, my. jo, John,,

“03, “is good tea SUNDAY NI
I’ve The Sunday

, .a- ins in the BraIn orders from heatrqtiarters thi ; * ,.y —
morning, the Minister ot MOitta de- mres . ? ^larv
Sires to give all ranks the iv vikge of , the ,^th B|
using their rights as citizens as to uscs Hev Dr
signing the prohibition petition or iUon w be tl

desired. Harry Cocks!
chair.

HAVE CITIZENS’ RIGHTSTow to ri. H. smaupe.ee.
Beereeeutetlve.

John,
And often thought you wrong. 
We've had our little tiffs John,
Yet whether frieno or foe,
I've nursed a high regard for you ; 

Bullikins, my jo.

T'.e

Saturday. Jan. 29.

IrJohnThe Situation. Bullikins, my jo, John not asJohn
When all is said and done,

friend than you, John
Russians have scored another j 

in the Caucasus and the i 
been badly routed there. ; 

of the Czar are now mani- j

OFFICERS’ "DUCTED 1 FLOOD DAN
The local branch of the Women s ^ Grand 

Emergency Corps met 'on Mond,. . | gd jce on thc 
January 2<lh and elected the folic. „3rlh 0, the ; 
ing officers: President. Mrs. •'A°st> f , to 
Cutclifze; vice-presidents. Mesdames,he u 
GorCtm Smith, Lie.yd Harris, >«nk * -
Bisxiop. Geo. Watt and A red Jone
^CrCtwyT Hende-son ’Executive, on —d c 
Mrs. W. r. I uU i w a question as
Mesdames .H^e^°w S Brews'e, . ; the damage- 

Stratford W C. Livingstone. I- or the Lake 
J Htfrley. M F. Muir and Miss Van way. as the s

Norman.

The 
big success 
Turks have

A better 
Is not beneath the sun.
You’ve planted noble realms, John 
Where men may freely grow;
I wouldn’t lose you for the world. 
John Bullikins, my jo.

Uv Special Wire to the courier.

i had placed the loss of life at 50 by 
the flood Thursday when the low-r 
dam of the San Diego water system 
in the Otay valley gave way. He saio 

of the bodies had been washed

The troops 
jestly thoroughly well equipped in the 

of munitions and of their fight- j 
never been any

£01

iSiSSi
verts were nqt in good condition ana holders," said the Mayor.

dam of the South- there ^.^‘^ferred to the re- SOMEWHAT STORMY
ofHEndgineer Royce on the road. All the Mayor’s objections, pro- 

Two things^in that report were signt- Ceieded Aid. Dowling, were besiae tie 
firent from his standpoint. One was question. The by-law was approved 
the roadbed was unsatisfactory from by the city solicitor and put before 
the Doint of view of safety. 1 he people.
other was the bad condition of the At this point there was a flare-up. 
rails trestles and culverts. Since ^Ahile Aid. Dowling was addressing 
Monday night there had been an ac- t^e chair, the Mayor continued inter- 
cident on the line, which might nave, ject,ng remarks in a sotto voice tone, 
in his opinion, put the city in lot until the Alderman became irritated, 
heavy damages. “Mr. Mayor, I have the floor,” he
PURE ACCIDENT; protested. “I do not wish to forget

NO DAMAGES. the respect I owe to the chair.

s; ÆS as zrJrJZi
h‘ v responsibility of conducting the Mayor.
thisToad as it was should be placed “I do not wish to forget the respect 
altogether on the Council. If an ac- i owe the chair or to yourself, said I 
Cident took place, the people could Ald. Dowling. “I am adoressing the, 
ouite rightly blame the council for chair. I have the floor, and maintain
their delay. The responsibility for j have a right to be heard without
that delay lie did not want to accept. interruption.” .
The city would be liable for all dam- Proceeding, Aid. Dowling claimed 
ages received on the road. An acci- that on the matter of the legality of
dent had taken place to a mufllr1P‘“ I the by-law it was the Mayor’s opinion
Street car in Eagle Place not long ^gainst the city Solicitor’s, and with
ago. The road bed was in good c - gl] du£ respcct to tfce Mayor, he pre-

„„ „_____ dition and the car was in good " ferred t0 take Mr. Henderson’s.
being made here to send ra- dition, and in his . tnf® . 'v Aid. Minshall asked Mr. Henderson

supplies into the flood district as WOuld not have been U r had about the power the road bought from ,
soon as possible. damage d,°ne m 1 dlnf But the op- the Hydro at Galt, and after being as-

One report stated that 25 Japanese, been purely an accident. B .^nt surcd that that obligation was assum- !
women and children, posite would follow ^fter an tbe purchaser stated he had been

the drowned. Twenty- on this line. No court in view of ed ^ ^ ^ ^ hitch
have engineer’s report, would give^the city ^ Qver the diamond He did not 

a sympathetic hearmg m a y __ understand yet why it had been -'old
“THE BOUNDEN DUTY. below the diamond.

If the city continued to operate the ALD. WILEY,
line he wished the Council to concluded the debate in
tne responsibility There ""V bc S the matter tie was satisfied the by
courses open as to w other law was iegal. Evidently it could have
done One was to s ^ ^ ^ be£n submitted to ali the electors but
Tas! it was Ae bounden duty of the it had r.ot. The majority of the pro- 
ca.se *“;fbnut delay to put it in repair. ! perty owners were satisfied to sell at 

vease onwating it until it was ! so there was nothing else
fn repair That meant raising money to do but submit to the will of the
broaertv"'noldersndonly could ^ote. P®°tPmight be that in the future Brant- 
They f2d already said it should be ford would be sorry it sold the road 
Jold they were not likely to change because by holding it the city might 
their’ minds If they defeated the by- ; t connected with the Hydro radial
îaw what would become of the road? I tem It looked feasible that the

seems to me,” said the Mayor, hyydro radial would develop into a
“you are arguing strongly for one great system, and Brantford might^e
ciV " , an important branch of that system.

“The Mayor is so biased he can The iatepayers said we must sell, 
only see one side,” was Mr. Mender- | afid they were the ones ^^ sorry.Jn
S°.nYSouePary= only the City Solicitor,” ^"i/of the.road.

1^' I have „c=,t.in We could not ford m fiut rtm = 
a responsib&ties in the matter,” said ^ of all tbe fact^aL

M“^ly“e your opinion” ex- ÿg* n^know

PlMnredHendeBrsMDd,d not agree with then^aken, as shown

, that. Whenever he th°“§ht city : above, following which the meeting

rSsPJrziz* ”5 BBkSdi< v‘.r=^ ALD MINSHALL
REFOSESFFI HEAD

. . rl:ffnrd and Lillian Nesser, of Mr Henderson explained the city
pe^efhare terminated a 25 year en- ***&£?& ^ ZTs

gagement by marriage. m^t He dM not know what would

HTo-ed for in the ^

programme. ______ ^' mfssion and would have to go Clerk as
Twenty or more Uves^have ^een ^ paylng Lr that even if the road Works.^ bg remembcred that A\±

taken by storms ot coast stopped running. As for Pans, ward resigned the post in order to
which have swept the Paci best franchise they hao there—and t W x g{ Mr. Minshall, and now
for a week. was really better than the mysterious want it.

- Mexican patriot, by-law discovered by accident givi g Some other member of the Alder-
Carranza is a true M who the original owners of the road rlg^ mantic Board will now have to be

thC s as a • missionary in «build ouvris -eets-v^ the ^

been there for years, and the town TJQMB EXPLODED.

i*„55tr1=.5di'Lr;r"bi,=.- HALIFAX, n.s., Jan. 22.
SarUSSf* uZ£<r' -A bomb exploded luring: a
minate if the road stopped operating. lectyre at the military SfhOOl !

this morning, injuring eight, j 
two seriously.______

I
matter
ing qualities there has 
question. The “falling-back" days are |

over

must reach for it. 1John Bullikins my jo, John,
What bunglers we have been!— 
For I'm a bungler, too John 
Which makes us closer kin.
We’ll somehow blunder through, 

J ohn :
Then humbly we will go 
To school together hand in hand. 
John Bullikins, my jo."

SUCCESS does not come to you—you 
All it requires is a little effort and you 
successful men and women owe their success 
beginning early to lay aside their spare 
much or How little you may earn, you.

part of it. If you haven’t a Savings Account at present.

have it. Thousands of 
to the wisdom of

for them. 
It is now

dollars. No matter how 
should make it a point to

clear that a determined 
Saloniki is soon to be 

hard fighting may 
in this direction, 

evacuated by the 
struggle will be

many
out to sea.

When the lower
ern California mountain water com-
Edbl,°to.d'=i TKffita «5;

The leading article says in part as | j^Just’south of "heFe.’devas-

taring an area fifteen miles long an 
two miles wide. The property dam- 

believed. will reach $1,000.

attack upon 
launched, and very 

be expected
save a

is the time to start. ; PARADE T( 
==* i A church f
_— morrow after
—‘Sz strength of < 

! ion. Headed 
j parade 
land will pro< 

Park, and 
Proceeding 1 

I and Brant A 
I march up V 

to Wes

now
soon
Albania is being 
Allies, and the great

We Pay 3% Interest on Savings Accounts
follows:—

_ , . on the “The backbone of the United StatesHeavy fighting continues on ^ ^ predsely of the same
west front and the Huns have terials as the backbone of the British 000 continues to-day near
,ep„,sed d«,iP= « - —' gjgj- "’j JtTS&TJi,'»*»** **■
violent assaults. , , rcat war seems to bring ticnal ruin to the valley.

Lloyd George, during the course : ^ su^mons tQ wcar Qur English de- Sc?r®s dT itPs‘beHeved that a num-
an interview, when asked if he tho ght|rivation with somewhat more a,F i rlS°qfgbod,es were carried out to sea.
the war would end in a deadlock, said sertion. The Irish here love Ireland ber^of^ ^ are striving to reacn 

, p. was not to be thought of. openly and are not expected t j ne apprP'-ch to which is ex-
such a th g „ , remark- apologize : American Scots show an , 4 ficult. owing to swollen
“It may take a long time f open kindness for Scotland; Germans &t~eams an(j the fact that all of the
ed “but we must crack the nut > Move their fatherland under any sun. j bridges between San Diego and the

get at the kernel.” In other . Is it only to be England that ^! little valley have been carried away

« » *• t
slant pressure which is goi g who says that? passable. ff f
hreak the monster German military , nct we whose English der- Hundreds of families cut oft trm,
b ; ivation is all the root we have, who communication from he outi '
BhclL are lawful heirs of a tradition ana lit- world are believed to *rea^ong

the greatest, all counted: since witb a food famine Suffcring ani g 
j r'____ _ \xzzx Viowp tno ,t . 1___ .Ur.- ;c said to be intense anu

at the Greek port. ■» ■o-iggy ■1 ~ j

\ JÊ^
will

it is The Royal Loan & Savings Company
' J

ma- a?e,
to

reported 38-40 MARKET ST., BRANTFORD
TOTAL ASSETS

are
over 
the First B
TO USE P<| 

Licutenantl 
Miller have! 
where they 1 
in musketry I 
struct the hi 

\ the Mark 31 
i stores. Arran 
j terday to fiti 
Pottery bu) 
shooting gaj 
84th and U 

of eac

Look For This Siyii

i When
Quitting

Time
Comes

we

CONSERVATIVE 
ANNUAL MEETINGerature .— „ , --------- .. .

Rome and Greece. We have been too tbe homeless is said to 
modest. Poll us in these states and we plans are 

greater company by much than tfon

A Fine Lot of Men.
months now, Brantford

neers 
the place ini 
that shoo til 
early next vi

ji ’>
For some r are a greaici ------

ites have had a large part ol the ^ , e1] the rcst_ tbe longest planted here, 
stationed in this city, an j and surely not the least powerful, or 

have a large com- jeast worthy.
, , Rrant Battalion Who is the anchor at the end of theplement of our own Brant Bat ^ ^ ^ grgat tug of war

Nearly fifteen hundrea Who but our blood cousin John Bull!
thus within the city’s gates, and it can There he stands with planted feet 
he most unreservedly said of them that sweating and sore beset ; his muscles
.U V,-,,,» nrnved a credit to the uni- lame but holding on.they have proved a cr Hold on> John Bull, hold on. There
form which they wear. are those across the seas who care<

There have been a few cases ot iacx ^ you. who hold with you now in 
of discipline, which have had to be daybght and in dark so far as yet 

with by the officers, and it they may, and will gladly hold with
, ;ui tn rather some you in face of all comers when . at-would be impossible to gather so y Ho)d on, John Bull."

fifteen hundred men anywhere with-

home with ado you go 
clear head, springy step 
and amiable disposition, 
or do you experience 
headaches, lassitude and 
the attending grouchi-

PROSPERd 
One. of tl 

of the smal 
the “Brant 
Company, 
some time a 
ises on Dali 
removed to 
the Grand 

I meeting wa 
; withstanding 

prices for tj 
satisfactory! 
last year’s 
business, a 
gretting tlj 
who had bj 
the time d

Battalion 
in addition we now including men

tiv=efarm°houses are known « 
been carried away by the waters.

The heavy ram during the last
filled the lower Otay dam f° 

in its history Realizing 
weakening under the 
of water, warning was 

the valley to flee 
unheeded by 

the res -

The Annual Meeting of the 
Conservative Association for 
South Brant will be held atdays

the first time 
the dam was 
great pressure 
sent to people in 
for their lives. It was

according to reports 
... the valley preferring 

and endeavor to piotect

ness?
Ever stop to consider the 
fact th”" defective vision 
often r. oduces the. 
fects?" f **v'~"*
If you have the slightest 
suspicion that your, vision 
is not t il that it shiatld be. 
have your eyes e*$mined
by jarvis’ Method0
at ONCE. You should 
make sure that you are 
equipped to do your leVe! 
best at all times.

THE CONSERVATIVE ROOMS
Dalhousie St., Brantford

many, 
dents in 
main

“'/Ruth Ik “ff, ”ï" MÏJ

Kid’ by aofficSs, IZ there are other 
sources from which the city can draw 
an ample amount h;c
muTnfcS with" thf 

^=p°tfthisCcity earfy Thursday morn- 

ing.

to re- 
their I

SATURDAY 29thout such lapses.
Taken in the aggregate, however, j 

be safely affirmed that they 1 
comported themselves in a 

bring honor to the colo's 
are

at 8 p. m.
All Conservatives of the riding
are welcome. Election of
officers and other business.
Mr. W. F. Cockshutt M.P. will
be one of the speakers.

ANDREW L. BAIRD
PRESIDENT

REVIVAL 
The firs 

ftigs at thj 
conch

it may 
have
manner to
and their country, and citizens 
as proud of them personally, as of 

which they represent.

WILL BE (ME 
IN THE SPRING

COffl- was 
service, 
the week 
and spierthe cause augurs wd 
on Sundajj 
ing week! 
subject w 

I less man.’I 
! be<"3use ol 
ardice, hi 
Jesus waj 
falsely ad 
animousljl 
ted. Aft 

I “Choose I 
! strong a j 

W. was mad j 
►U9 j two brigf

Railway By-Law.
Chas. A. Jarvis

OPTOMETRIST

The Railway By-law has at last re- .
ceived its third reading. There was Possibility ot Revolution 
no reason whatever why there should Breaking Out ill
have been any delay with regard to p

It is only common-sense tor trtrii.
realize that the property-; ADyANfE COMING

■he ■ SALONIKI

news notes
Meridan. Miss, has dedicated 

city hall costing $125,
B Duryea, a pro- 

is dead.

M»niif»vtiiriHK OiHIria».
new 52 MARKET STREET

s/Mr. Hermanns __
New York sportsman

of DidhuilHie Streetthat. .lout North 
Hot h y lumen 

Open

minent for appointment#

T uvMbiy an<1 SStiirday 
Evening#

anyone to
holders who purchased 
the say-so for the disposal of same or 

part of it. As a matter of fact,. 
the city is thoroughly well rid of this | 

white elephant.
Mr. Henderson, in his capacity as 

city solicitor, was quite right in telling
the aldermen that unless this end of the with the nearer approach of spring 
municipal line was put in proper shape j jq^active ‘campaigning on
the municipality would have no leëal I Vhe‘various fronts. Such actual fight- 
status in the case of damage suits for ,ng as is going on, hovfever, whiL 

Mayor Bowlby seemed to J ^‘^^^ently not° indicative of 
Mr. Henderson’s course of ac- 1 beginning as yet of any opera- 
Perhaps that was why he did ,ions on a large scale.

—. him -i.h JSsTSSt t&tSSSLV*

St<During the discussion Aid. Y. .ley whh Greec^ J^^movMn maV
expressed the opinion that the peop e part, on the Karaburun pen-
might be ultimately sorry for the sale msula. near the head of *e ^ulffo°

road might be part mi par- ^onik^occupymg^he Gree^ ^ ^ years

cel of the Hydro-Electric syste . jlQi(;tated by strategic reason, it 1aem» that country.______

than making the Brantford canal a ha^S "oreece hersel: a despa c.i boys from smoking cigarettes 
r Canada’s great canal system. Teutonic sources carries the the way to school.___

-F Works. |

Ln like manner he was going to run . his political and^ nul ^y^^
for Mayor, then he wasn t. and t en j Co>nc.den advance on Salon- Salvatore Coniglio, 43 Y«rs
he didn't. Aid. Minshall is. of course, P0^ contemplated by the Teutomv a Buftalo meat merchant, was mur- 
the best judge of his own actions but and that: the Turkish orces.^ dercd his rooms above the shop
to the average onlooker they look de- , taWy the GaUipoii ready yesterday morning.

.

Albanian Situation Not Al
together Hope

less.
A Genuine Closing Saleany

S1Æ0
SHIRTS—Regular $100 to $2.00, all sizes, new ^‘ .'$1.25 to v:

SWEATER COATS—Worth from $3.00 to

UNDERWEAR—2 piece and combination smtsm Pen-Angle^ 3 r” 
Knit and Wolsley. Regular $2.0^ 3, $300 to Ve)C
from ................... .........”........................ ............

COLLARS—Arrow

NECKWEAR—Silk and Silk Knitted Tic*, newest pat- ^ 
GLOVES—Fownes’5l^neTand unlined. Reguiar $125 to 'JqC

CAP$Mh Emm' 75c-tiV S.üsV ' For " ' ' i...... _ ^ 25C

Because I have 
sell out, and as a 
rapidly.
HARD AND SOFT HATS—

S' oNESLL
For from . .. • • 50caccident, 

resent 
tion.

morning Aid. Minshall hand- 
resignation to the vity 

chairman of the Board ot $1.00
SPECIAL BAnot

the renewed gas outrage.

10cBrand. Regular 20c each.
for thi»,$1.00 >—that the

SATURfrom

ART JEWELLpart
THREE QUESTIONS 

Aid. Wiley asked if the city had a 
franchise in Galt. The city had, was __________ __

Medical Head Passes Away.
"’•KnlvLtoTwh,, did .born «H,
state of the road, should you not have London, Jan. 29.—Sir Francis

old advised the city last year to dispose : Henry Lovell, dean of *6 London
old’ of ity asked Aid. Wiley again That. school of tropical medicine, died here

said Mr. Henderson, was exactly yesterday. _____

wl’’Couidhnotadfhee Railway Commis- Poincare’s Wife Bereaved.
. narticipate in the attack Only fifteen out of 5’777 bab^ePcbn pa^Lca^enT'aTwell as the Brant- i By Special wire to tbe Couriee.

Although it is reported , the care of the New P?arinsJ tbe last ford-Paris end?” was the third ques- par;s . jan. 29.—Madame Vilnrtz-
Liner Can C leal. eus that the rtalians en Association d^d d |uncement tion of Ald. WUey. “If they could get sky sis’teJr of Madame Poincare, wife

.. . . tHe m0neyTHEPlMAYOR erSOn' * ** ^ ^ ^ ^
S'Vent daoSnrtheC Line* Verona dreLr ed to ltareportsLom south- Clark arnendmem for Philippine im ^ Mayor Bowlby explained his op- ^ Unitcd Statcs Supreme 
mounted °" j and the state tlia fjbania more favorable to th- a’- j dependence provides n years position to the by-law in a vigorous unanimous and sweeping decis-
tun i ?o day advised the treas- =m TUoania m Essad United States “fr_°^rf^t« islands’ speech. For the last six months, he £nanu"£olTthe income tax.

deP th^t there was no obiection to liPvf °^ader of Albanian troops j* i£ nations do not guaran , Qnly Qnc man was taking care lon' P
is* ..... ................... .. « sixsrs." sura ***** » .»«

Th' 5,«ï„d «:T,r ,h, .h,, -“«sr.™41. 2s- Sr'wsri: &.*s5Jys..i.a.w, su’sra‘jss.TS >• •
___ _____—------ :----- . . . 1 ? ,,-hern Albania are being fprt ,,v ... .......... ri u-Lnnn.rs ' K.-irsniwrllla. be found. The road was in such a fruit belt there are m cCharles D. Hilles. chairman of the of southe^ expectaüon that the meat a<:idi,y of the Mood condition that passengers would not chemical cold storages 1,504, 880 ba

Republican National Committee, de tied - wil] be effective m c.reck |J ^.hich rheuiuutlm deveuds uud cute» e upon jt jhen they said it was a rels of apples, 
glares Roosevelt will not be a candi- mes ta ■ the disease!
^ate for President. mg tnc

4- 348 Coloorne St#Phone 300
Jahas re-Dr. Cook. thenexplOsrteres

which includedturned to the
months tour, 

trip to Borneo.

1

Neill ShTake NoticeJames Berry, a painter, has been
around the Capv .

a
employed 60 years 
tel in Washington. He is 80.

"'.V.V.ot mwil'tlw H.-at of th" dlsearo <’a- tlj Room, Court House City ofBrant 
tiirrh is :i Diomi or ,’’1™°!™.’ for* tin Thursday, February D
M rrwdi"". "’naù’s rrh nm- to 19*6, at 1 30 o’clock P° ^
P,kH, infernally, and arts directly upon and dispose of the Financ’ai 
11,,. blond and mm nns surface. Hal s * 1 ment and Auditors Report to
rarrl. Cure Is not a quack medicine. . I11 ni rectors and Auditors, and transact vvi« nn-scriliccl l>v one of the best phy- . directors anu > be COH-
s(clans II, the country for years and is a1, such other business as m 7 Conl. 
regular prescription. H is edroposed of | sy3ered for the wel.are of 
tbe best tonics known, combined t.il.i 1 1 , nbest, blood puriBers, nelius directly on me pany. directors are U, 0
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina - . The retiring «meet puncan
linn of the two ingredients is what pm- Kendrick, John Collins and lec_
duces such wonderful results in ''nrmt. 1 vj;j]er wbo are eligible for 
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free. ivnuei,

CHUNKY K- CO.. 1‘rops.. Toledo, O 1 tion. president.
Sold by lirugglsts. price 7ôc. Francis Thomson ^
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa- j 1oh h. Campbell, Secretary.

1
cidedly contradictory.
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THE CENTRM STORAGEdead.
Court

Offers for sale at Quick Clearance 
Rugs and House Furmslof Furniture,
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i ALLIES ONLYDIEDi will like the 
,nd full flavor.

1 LAMPKIN—In Brantford Township,| 
Friday evening, very suddenly 

1 Hubert Elgin Lampkin.- aged OU j
I Funeral on Tuesday, Febru

ary 1st. from his late residence.! 
Brantford Township, east of Cams- 
ville. t-vMt. Hope Cemetery. (Ser
vice at the house at 1 -30 pni- ) 
Friends and acquaintances kindly 
accept this intimation. Please omit 
flowers. 4

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
AND GOOD VALUE

: E.B. Crompton & Co. limited

IE)I LOCAL "NEWS ITEMS LIMITED

rClub Checks Are 
Newest Spring

1110 GEORGE! Money is 
Well Spent 

a Fine Rug

’>ose AMATEUR NIGHTADDRESSED OFFICER 

A splendid leant c
the officers of _ y R rooms
talion last even a _ be^t numbers were given. Motion
C armories on , pictures were also a teature.
Emmons, Adj. c- " „,ruT- WFRTIN»' CHRIST ADEL PH I AN Lectures. -

SUNDAY NIGHT w MEETIN gee Church notices.

HAVE CITIZENS' HIGH S l ie be‘ tor SCHUBERT CHOIR CONCERT.—j By Spet.,8: wire t« tu, c««ner.

In orders from headquarters this ^ | 0„.ÿ There will be movingq pic- Reserved seat plan opens on i e paris jan. 29—The Pans newspap-
morning. the Minister of Militia de- tures - England Expects,” and music day, Feb. 1st, at Robertson . eres publish further ex-.rrpts from the
sires to give all ranks the pt vilige of b the 125th Battalion band andchoi -pUESDAY AFTERNOON work at :_tervicw yesterday o: David I-’ I'd-
using their rights as citizens as to uses. Rev. Dr Banks Nelson of Ham- " ^ Rooms postponed until mi-ister of munitions, with
signing the prohibition petition or ilton, will be the speaker and Lt-Con Wednesday to enable workers to George, correspondent of the Mi-j
not as desired. Harry Cockshutt will oc upy hear Major Williams address. |an gecoi0 jn which the minister was 1

UTTAR RFV IAS PEDLEY, of quoted as ’ saying that the allies are ! 
HToron^EUcture on “Mrs. Wiggs of only )Ust beginning and that they are j 

CabbaW Patch” Monday night m gaining now while Germany is -v j 
Congregational Church. He will ening. The excerpts follow: 
preach at both services on Sunday.

The usual successful soldiers’ ama
teur nighi was held in the Y. M. club -

fast evening. Prizes for the
Jtt■ die -ed to 

Bat- By Spring Britain Will Have 
Four Million in the 

Field.
COMING EVENTS SUITINGS!mt

on001
Wellington Brussels Rugs

shades, also 
Brown

shades, suitable for

good tea” in the new tan 
Green.
Wood 
anv room.

andX Blue.

1 6-9x9 Reg. $16-50. For $13.75 
9x<) Reg. $20.00. For.$17.75 
9x10. Reg. $22.50. For $20.50 
9x12. Reg. $26.50. For $23.50 
11-3x12. Reg. $34.00. For $30

/Si
chair.

OFFICERS’ -L’lCTED. i FLOOD DAMAGED' TRACK.
The local b;,snch of the Women s rr-he Qrana River iiood at Galt pH-

,r.
G, .on Smith,' Lloyd Harris Frank mined thejrac^ ^ washe(J av;ay Special Address on Womens 
B /iop Geo. Watt and Alfred Jone mnseauence no cars are running Work in Wai Time Tues-

■ isssz i a S-.w-w zrssM ™ %B,
K'T jhwîlï wssrsthm B iite-r’tos*“»: a.-oygfe-ssSar
Norman. PARADE TO-MORROW. collection.

* '■””«» —
125th Brant Battal-
the brass band, the

svSSn SEI ; .ra
to Park, and a t,-ont street and the country from the

wsst&nh -ssa* aassi "SSTa-» “ 5gr?isa$ss=5is«
cwth' • v,n7 I, 1M, »

TO USE POTTERY : cause snow and rain
Lieutenant Seago and Sergt Lome night and on Sunday.

Miller have returned from Toronto Forecasts.
,h„ have bee- * ™'“ , F,=,h eaete.l, „

■•fflSSS* '1"?’' s-d"' °‘,d”
! stores. Arrangements were m d y ED

and 125th battalions. The P tim annmnfcd by the various

that” shooting Will be commenced ^ CHARGE OF SCHOOL 
early next week. ! Lieut H. M. Bell, formerly city
PROSPEROUS CONCERN editor of the «idnow £Qunty

One. of the most rapidly growing ed to the ”4t appointed officer
Of the smaller Ideal industries J? ““ „Tlhe S.S !School for 

“Brantford Computing Sea , m charge of h many
Company. Lmuted^^ ™pr“m- | friends will extend congratulations or.

?s°eTon DCalhousie street, and recently hls success in rmlitary life.

j removed to ÆVP7t. ThTannuM WHITE GLOVES TO-DAY 
the Grand yesterday, and not- There was a clean sheet at the P°
withstanding war times, with higher. lke court this morning, no cashes Re
prices for /early all materials, a very in tried at all. The mi*g • f
satisfactory profit was recorded on pr|sented with the customary pair 

1 last year's operations. Among other white gloves by the chief, 

business, a resolution was Pass5° RTH QF A NATION. .
gretting the death of M . J. ’ Th- magnificent production
who had been one of the directors at This magntiice of two
the time of his demise. : Tavs at the Opera House yesterday.
REVIVAL SERVICES. , ... SSAS! >««

ihgs a/the RCiverdalehBarptis?Church he^again^this^aftemoon and

reliée""1™? 'meetings ^throughout j spectators^or a

the week have been well |tte~h®d life time and, the„tm 8 further to the Ottawa Jan. 29 —Another witness |

EmS-'S'-Si
Law societyAnn«aVSess,onUt^E5EH# ||

———

“h. -k c irhs*‘.,’.d»,L"ndSecretary-S Alfred Jones. K.L. battalions m Ms own

F' s.

TW0-*f ï 1
II: W/r*’ KC-a ZI it 5655 S5f rS iA resolution was passed aathonz il y being made to secure

eral c her matters of importance to ^ to their country
the profession werejealtwan- ^^pt. J. H ^Xted a -ry

lEîlâlSl
day evening.--------------------------the derslcabmty of umted^^ q{ tfie

- of the Ho.«: vv Canadians
hundreds oin th°"ingto offer their 
who were pieparing
UVMesfs°rs ‘'papf./Z^ of Kamooraska, 
anfeopp, ofVstmoreland, N. B„

also spoke . the debate will
It is beli-vea Wednesday,

probably continue until

mi*
A

“We rave at present 3.000 000 men un- i mi 
der arms.” said Mr. Lloyd George. Ill 
according, to the interviewer, and by | III 
spring we shall have 4.000,opo of sol- | 111 
diets solid, fit and well equipped

“This is a democratic war. n it ) 
was not I should have nothing to do j 
with it I was opposed to the last . Ill 
war that England engaged m but in 
the present war, the future of dem- |.||| 
ocracy in the whole world is involved.
It is a final struggle between mihtaiy 

and political liberty: a bid 
wherein we

Imperial Wilton Rugs are
the best worsted 

old reliable 
Blue.

made from
ttlmust reach for it. and theto you—you 

and you have it. Thousands of 
the wisdom of

varus
elves in Tan. Brown,
Green. Mulberry and Rose 
colorings. The patterns are 

ntional. oriental
dollars. No matter how >z-

Thev always suggest Spring, these small 
black-and-white checks, with their soft, cool 
grav effect, and they are very general favontes 
for "warm weather tailored suits. ,

Nothing more chic, nothing more ^able m 
rnthins so becoming as the old time ta
black-and-white check set forth by^ame Fas - 
idn for smart tailored suits to be worn Dy co 
i ect dressers this Spring. In anticipation of this 

taken time by the forelock andsecured 
„ mnst unique range of cheeks, from the 
pin-check to the most extreme Derby check,fea - 
nred so strongly this doming season.

This week we are making a special showing. 
Widths Ire 42*n. to 54 in. V prices ranging 
from 50c to $2.25 per yard.

—Left Centre Aisle—Main Floor.

should make it a point to 
Savings Account at present,

small, convc 
and trellace effects.
6-9x9. Reg.'$26.50. For $23.50 . 
9x9. Reg. $35.00. For $31.00 
9x10 Reg. $40.00. For $35.75 
9x12: Reg. $47.00- For $41. 0 
11-3x12. Reg. $60. For $52.50

n t a

1st on Savings Accounts autocracy
eous conflict, but one 
shall be victorious-of that I am cer 
tain The central empires have lost 
their chance of victory and they know 

Great Britain is united for thi> 
to such a point that, if there 

general election not a single 
anti war member would be elected _ 

“I foresee no difficulty,”, continue»!

termined to push th : war to the 
“We may make mistakes,^ #tubb

” g’whRh overthrew NapoleonnaT
ter twenty Vears “L ^e and Eng- 
then fell awayon y n ; our
^sara^chaLhSresolu, as

morrow 
strength of the 
ion. Headed by

the probs

-ii
it.

I We have in stock a splen
did assortment of Heart t 
Rugs, in various sizes and 
designs, of which we offer 
the folowing specials :

war 
were a

ST., BRANTFORD
......................8’-J

1i

m we haveover to 
the First

Look For This Siyff Mats in Red, BlueMohair . ,
and Green, Plain Colors

12in.x30in. Reg. $!-25.-$l-°0 
27in.x54in. Reg. $4. For $3.25

fall oi

When j 
Quitting 

Time 
Comes

VATIVE
MEETING

Mats in Oriental Pat
terns, Reversible

>. 1 18in.x36in. Reg.
1 27in.x54in. Reg. $4.00. .$3-50

I 36in.x63in. Reg- $p-’>0- $5-00

Syma
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

i V-l ■f New Lingerie Blouses 
Foretell Warmer Days

have tired of 
the more dainty

styles in voile or embroidered 
each and have collars that

gandie motifs, arc $3..t0 and $3.00.

ness Fibre Mats■ “Togo” Japanese
in Beautiful Colorings and 

Desgins
27in.x60in. Reg. $2.00. .$1-25

home with ado you go 
clear head, springy step 
and amiable disposition,Meeting of the 

Association for 
will be held at

VATIVE ROOMS
St., Brantford

we are.” \lso the fact that many women 
heavier waists and are donning
lingerie-kinds.

Extra pretty new 
organdie are only $1-00 
may he worn high or low.

or do you experience 
headaches, lassitude and 
the attending grouchi
ness? - - - —

“Oilcloth Mats,” Made From I 
Ends of Table 
Oilcloth 

Very Serviable.......... - -
T 18in.x30in. Reg. 50c. For 40c 

1 'Door Mats” in Tapestry 39c 
In Velvet ......................49c

the

IHSIB1* Short

1Ever stop to consider the 
fact th'”: defective vision 

oduces thé:. ,
1 ' sr.‘%

often 
fects?

if you .... .
suspicion that your, vision 
is not £ il that it should be. 
have your eyes examined 
by JARVIS’ METHOD0 
AT ONCE. You should 
make sure thate you are 
equipped to do your leVe! 
best at all times.

—Third FloorAY 29th j chave the slightest —Second Floor.com-

Liberal Member Contradicts 
Charges of F. B. 

Carvell. CROMPTON & CO., Limited
. VIXVl AN1) good VALUE”

[8 p.m.
Ltives of the riding 
le. Election of 
I other business, 
bekshutt M. P. will 
e speakers. 
kEW L. BAIRD

PRESIDENT

E. BThe

“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

on

Chas. A. Jarvis
OPTOMETRIST

Alien ii fact nrhiR Oulicuir.
52 MARKET STREET fif n.ilhotisiv S(root 

f,.r appointment»

Tuvwftny «ntt Sattirtla.V 
Evening»

.lust North of
Itotli phones

II

Closing Sale Brant Theatre
Sunday, January^SOth

DOORS OPEN 7:30 P.M.

wit the 125th Battalion I have got to 
clear out the stock COMPANYiN E. so as toLI

$1-00rs
50c. stock, hnr

$1.25 to
For

$3.50 to
-i:i:. in | Vn-Angle. Tru 

!" »,r
$3.00 to uv

-“ENGLAND EXPECTS”$1.00 Moving Pictures-$(>.00.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR THIS

From 8 to 8:30
—==== SPEAKER OF THE EVENING

Rev, Dr. Banks Nelson of Hamilton
— Music by the —

i9£th BATTALION BAND and CHORUS

$S (Xl

L
$1.003 for V outLate for Classification

IMFD COUPI>E wish to keep 
old couplé: 
work. Box 

inw3

;-SAnro K EXCH ANGE- 
CoftHnd,'w.thafakir buildings. Box

HUNTED-By February 15th. ex-

Welling11-'" St.----------------------- About 5()0 Have Responded

to the Call to 
Duty.

$1.25 to
$1.75 to < OV SATURDAY

Reiiulav Too4 ’
25c7.75c to " liouse lor bachelor or 

man h> chore, woman to 
10. Courier.JEWELL E°,R

34S Coloorne St^ Big Enlistment 
of Hockey Players

acres 
32. Courier.

Neill Shoe Co.Take Notice
T (FT—Wednesday, largeL Cnall keys: $1.00 reward. Couriernual Meeting of the mem- 

v , Company of the County 
-, Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insur- 

will be held in the County Com' 
w Court House, City of Brant 

m .. i : Thursday, February  ̂

n ' ■ at l 30 o clock p m , to 
n-i . of the Financial State
„ U Auditors- Report to elect

and Auditors, and transact
,trier business as may, bernr1- 

, ,.e welfare ot the Com

Ar ♦" riained who have been members of D Linscott added his con-

% «£
Fischer, Gordon Fisher, l^th^atiaL ^ ^ wished {or each a safe re- 

R ne?/ On behaU°of tSe friends of rcspondcd in a happy

Are Accorded a Pleasant!^ Hj*jho-d"f 
Time at “Seven |- » X^io^«

Acres. | ^ ^
A very to duly <A Niagara

SebELlcl^rs were1 royally'en- ^' oi'n^oLness.

r he

i office.

IllwithiiT-W’TFD—Girl to assist

fi Toronto Jam f
Smith. 110 Spring St.______________ fifUffSn H A the neighborhood of

e 07 nfipc four of the U-h- • have enlisted. <

r3 elation are maoe p XCCDtion of one 
__ _______ — iers, while with the except ^ ^

National Manutactur ; ^ reasons.

According to 
Hewitt

STORAGE AND AUCTION CO.
Prices the complete stock

]dOR
miles from 

would exchange for house 
151. St. George.at Quick Clearance

House Furnishings ottor
O(ring directors are U,

Collins and Duncan 
for re-elec-

iiC7s Thomson, President.
I oh,1 H. Campbell, Secretary,

of Furniture, Rugs and t

PURSEL & SONeligible spare 
I di-lance
I for particulars.
in- Co.. Montreal.

■SALE NOW GOING ON

I
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THE COURIER,

SIX ’ Grand Trunk Railwayresignation in 
ask theshortly after his own

18S5, "we determined to — main LINE EAST
Manchester school to yield to us, ue,»»rturw
any rate for to-morrow, the old, flso a ,,, _$ 0r Duudiis, Hamilton and

[lain liCCCIII place devoted to ^_.!iuflgters. ana Ea6t^ _Fur Toiouto and Montreal.
AND UotrUL ; ; in a note to the Chief Whip asking, ^ g m _For Hamilton, Niagara Fall.

When your kidneys are weak and 1} -------- -------- ----------- ------------------ --------- | ‘ha* * other two resigned -For Hamilton, Niagara Fall.
)?n0tyPou0rPerbacLPeraebrems For accurately testing the quality of Sers, ‘he saio : "We have ar- j ^^mou, Toronto and
^nTyouTonot feel like doing much Second !*& p.m.-HamUto-, Toronto, Niagara

io, a»,, .mp. h.,b«, sys M,°w ,h' ^SsissBSFrrjust as if you hadn't enough al- pa”nted that carries a funnel so that "^.cultics and disputes as to «W v m.-Fo^HomiUon, Toronto, Mag 
ready. Don’t be a victim any longer. the 0jj may be poured into the right geats bavc 0ftcn given ns*- to acu.e ar*;;2 l,j11„ tur Hainiltou, Toronto and

The old reliable medicine. Hood s place without waste. feeline in the House of CC.nunons, ?Ell„t. M nlll .
Sarsaparilla, gives strength and Prehistoric myiin as> fo® instance, in the ParlJf,;?eU Fasf pm
tone to the kidneys and builds up the meeting of British Association in ,886-1892. when Mr. Chamberlain 1 *•“am - 

..................1 —---------------- ...... the whole system. Australia Professors Edgewortn, tbe leaders of the Liberal ;#-a rails mil

. ,%stc&5STSS42 ssus ssatf-- 5 ^bt.i?T,pej’juris ss z&sfsspsæ u*rg^seras
HffT*F835BS »says?*v«auAJa4KU...A».,,. British Columbia loto,- «"« -ripp.dk.™ Ae«pt ‘̂piiTw.to r.M living anil.,, man, pnblio d,».. to^ «J™ SU Par,

‘■Si- VVbiob 0,ra Orgamoi *<« T““ ^ *'3  ̂i"/'S ^ SKXtSVÎSrSf" " thn“S^ *o«»; *W SSSgW —• -

æ<Z£T*JSïTn££ “ 2.3-Æ-------------------J,l-i ÏÏJKK £S5„eV‘iK ^«JSSSiJH SH.p“Measure lor the Paahe Province p!oyer =8Scssed. The money thus de- znce compames or consumed^iy K report at the regular meeting on Dec. Cars. . 1 ^cn brought out by who could hear his chance observa- j H042 London, Detroit, Port
Labor Conventions in British l,-,.- ; d goes into a central fund, col- gation into which mj 4 and a special meeting was held on °UN p Yo'"k company. It consists of ti t0 his colleagues and actually i llnnm ami Chicago Detroit Port

umbia have been chiefly remarkable |ccte/by the state-appointed com- were forced to go. This questton^wül December 19th, in the afternoon, ja ^Xw rubber tV supported on a described it, "kneed” up ** bonde a. Detroit, Port
up to the present tor preparing a long mlUee 0f three, according to a clearly be up heroic the - further discuss it. The most import- i fender beyond which it projects inst b;m . L.-jj p.m.—For London, Wrolt and lo
list of things they wanted and none O, . d scale iaid down in the new legislature next session If th- work- n). item among alterations that will V d inches. Should any person ag^" 1 recently—namely, just three | teiwrt&to station-

Ms&ls2r^T^knbffiyr-srei|,™sr
5*wTt$ &5 -rSto-P»- ho ywSStWSSSSii U boc they wbl ,i.« b.ih MrtMfe. It, D»j~ too S=°r'tobl wSto SetStU^ g* Æg-^gg JïV^hiS |

to.;— b, i& ««urdio, oi -vberher ,h, i«- mmmttmm* .«ppm Sî.fTlL* “ urtod ™ bÆ Sidô- in the’spri-,. which support the .te.l «»»““” $ ................ . ««,«•

SsvEsb-isssf-'H'ïïrS--—iEFSrr^r1
behalf t , M o « past five In laying g own the scales of com-. _________ --------------------- i it going steadily throughout the win- ways ope a s there is room for of seats below the gangway on t e Lp}1ve lir#ntford 0.38 nm„- For Gu
the prov1" e tueêvarious items has oensation almost every exigency ___________ _ _ _______ ________________' ter. They expect to do a very large forest prod . other pur- ministerial side, whiçh have latterly QUelph palwerston aud-aM points nor^.
years. Each ofnr^e vanovs^tem ^ tQ have beenVprovided for. It | >-----------------------------------  < business. The employes of this com- mary ^re for this^anü ^ becn occupied by the Labor party. w« a m*~F°r
been of more i V survive’d is impossible to deal with them all , \ InflllQtrial fatl^A \ Pan^ are largely members of *c Am- poses. ^ puhpj?b and tho'other at Sir William Byles, however, re Gur^e® ^mtford 3.55 p m.-For Galt,
erwise it wou.c h t0ck h but representative examples are iDCUSllUil Lâllâua < | erican Flint Glass Workers Assocaa- tala, *n Simla district, three fused to recognize their claims, and, Guelph< Palmerston and all points north.
d=batC aon itin convention before it as follows : If a man dies from injur- ! .----------- . ! don of North America. Rajnpur, fir8t js work- having taken possession of h-s seat ^ Brantford 8.4, P-m.-F or Halt and
f w-v on the list ies received at his work, burial ex- j FROM COAST TO COAST ) , * * , * v„ ballots in rd hv an endless cable, and cost one before Mr. Duncan arrived, de- NT ford & TILDSONBCRO UNE
found its Wc-y on the list. exceeding $75 are paid. [ I In the recount of the ballots m ed by an ena pounds a m le, clined to budge when that gentle- ^vo Brantford 10.SS j.rn-For TUlaou-

But the number and ment of the q wid3w or invalid husband 1____________ __________ ________________ 1 • Ward Seven, Wmmpeg, Man Wigm- thousand iourji^ capacity o{ twelve man requested him to give it up. pÆili..».
questions included m a'= ‘rnm«m to , is the sole dependent they receive $20 | ton, _a newr^er who Mn as an ^ thousand tons. On the other, grooved Nor could the Speaker or anyone ba^av^0rt Dovcr anefst.' Thomaa.
result tn moving the gwernm-n. t 1 f as h remain un- „As the result of a strike m the manlc candidate on the lab-r tickes thousano to >. ^ hQok attached, ai] on him to do so. G.T.„. abkivads
action on all or any of them J-j p ^ where t|e dependents are a , Nova Scotia steel Plant, the employeA came within one v<»te of temg dect^ ^hepl an endless cable, and are drawn p xhis serves t0 recall the fact that i.m.
fact that a thing is ng.t and ,d invalid husband, and h.avet re=elved an increase m wages ed Labor made on the first toanë tro by a thin wire rope; eight- {ar as Parliamentary law goes ■ Fl„m We«t-Arrive Brantford. 1.58 tm..
Knn^r*ey sbti move or one or’more children, a montMypay- ^ ««olWJ with rfed ^^Æu^d not the Prime has^an ^

carry it out. Ter^6 years^is paid'the' whole noi wages during *e ”ar, mTdeTa c'mpîeJtwîep a! klis ?o7sTy£, a/à capital cost of five £^ gHouse. /ndeed, it is on wXâ
is-^What'will be the political elfect to amount to more than $40 a month. A new Federal Labor Union, affili- four Uborites successfully made the hundred and ^y-seven P sd.jltngs record that in the ^ ^ pm” ,“2 “ ^Goderich
of' our refusing to do as these people is paid. If a dependent widow marner. ated with the A.F. and L. has been rade. at a cost per d'e™ot pounds House ?{ Commons, Co^ett took Ka "“.Arrive Brantford, 9.53 a m..

v°” We realize about as well as the monthly payments cease, but one star;ed in Glasgow. N.S. Organized B . * « and ‘’Ï-U f^r rloiié labour possession of the accustomed seat 6 05 „ m
most that with onlv two members of 1 month from the day of her marriage labor in the district is making rapid ; Labnr has at least one representative four shillings for of the leader of the Tory party’ p , FroncWestmArrive Brantford, 10.00 a.m .
Z working classUide the provincial she gets a lump sum equal to two headway, and things are in good | on the Regina (Sask.) City Council The standard ^atesT care among Robert Peel, and that nothing could 5.42 „.m.
lelisla-lire8 the government does not ! years- monthly payments at the rate | shape. Employment is steady m all | in thc oerson of Harry Pa^-wh° wa- served wit. gr .fi n60 ît be done to evict the intruder.

and no surplus labor ZAriïs? ««t-H ^Ee^^ 0̂"”3"'

j i. The huHdin^tradesX ve^tWe ^ ^0^^“ VmUesjdent %{ three^ot^e same*^

F«ssn
lightly surrender the exquisite amuse pensation is weekly payments d^lpg ! gan’red workers are receiving higher ^Saskatchewan Labor Represents- pounds: and one of iron, five hun ie 
ment which he must derive from those he life of the workman equal to 55 j w and enjoying far better condi- ^ League In the cause of labor, and forty-nine pounds £
periodical pilgrimages of the plain ■ per cent, of his average weekly earn-■ . » { labor than the non-union ele- ^""v is expected to make good as a Wher a twelve-inch shell stnkc« 
tive Proletariat, to whose ever prav ings durmg the previous 12 months ment ^X rènresertative of the working thc water it throws up a tiplash
inor " are ever given promises of the jf hg hag been so long employed, but * - 2 c ™ repres ' higher then a battleship s mast. This
earnest consideration of my govern- .f nQt thcn {or any iess period during ! Secretary-treasurer A. S. Wells of class. , , - splash is said' to weigh about tw
ment , which he has been emoloyed. F ir : the British Columbia Federation o delegation representing the or- thousand tons, thus leaving a s

Wc believe the time has come when permanent partial disability the com- : Labor reports that the entire mem- • e(J workers of Manitoba accom- sh vcry little chance of escap = 
the labor movement pf British toi- pensation (or üfe ;s 55 per cent of the 1 bership of the Railroad Trainmen 1 °anjed the provincial executive oj wrecking. ... f the
umbia might very well pick out one rJ;ffer„nce between his earning capac-; that province has been affiliated, and Tr3de3 and Labor Congress o To ensUrc a correct p?*ltlop ide
Question and concentrate all it» Dm-. ity afterwards. Similar rates and j will pay per crpita tax to the. g • | Canada recently and la,dt,cfrhinet finSers and pen 'P "{nrefineer 8 and
finance and effort on try,?£ to "lor ..calcs, too many to enumerate here, zat.on. Provincial Premier and,^following which fits over the «reh g wavy and free from dandruff is mere- ,

•ürJ«r»sn&sn;M.ruT-jirifÆsza%-—• **d"4-
which then finance vat- spread and d . indemnify those injured, or ! round up al! the non-union,sts who ( the Legislature, a bill to pro tbe correct angle with respc t - { hair and lots of it. Just get
their effort;- distributed The result Z .epeX"those killed. That j have fared as yet to get m out of the ^ fpr compu^vy -'IfhoMay and hand. mETALS a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’s Dan-
was that not arc of the. things they not^c cUndcrlylnE. the whole | cold. ion day be made a half-holiday, an THE COLOR OF METALS derine now-all drug stores «corn-
wanted was emphasized '"'!0”s:y Z ‘ ad is the idea and intent of makin- „ , *L'arbcis are working an extension of the reg Vario-s facts in support of the mend it—apply a little as 4»«ted
nugh to Impress tv- ’TrV members of compensation for injury and death oi -Z'1,'d spa op no efforts in an at lod for the vol?rS theory that all metals are naturally afid within ten minutes there will be
minds of the individus «*«”• and workers so expensive lo employers, | ,a„nt ”0 Ir-ve a tV emressive sanita- British Columbia is n't only beg n- f th' coiOUr of silver are given by an appearance of abundance, fresh-
the unions, bo they K^ndoned'’that1 that every provision for reducing ac , tio“Pand1 arber lice ? 'aw p’aced on ;n? ‘ ta'-• rank as a fruit shipping | D tcr L Martiuchek in a Russian fluffiness and an incomparable
nowhere until ^tZd aU thelr en ; ddents to a minimum will be intro- | ^s«t„tc books of Ve Province oi Zovmce bnt bids fair to become the chcmical journal. The yeHow tint of glo„ and lustre, and try as yon «ill
policy and centralized or,o thinr ' duced into industry. It is estimated j Mamtobi Although the proposal Lreatcst canned food centre in tlie ccrtajn metais, such as c^lciu : e vou cannot find a trace of dandruff
deavors on one thing. Th«oneoth.ng ^ indu$ytry will cost On- d-wm bl the politicians in Gnkn not only in sending out been found to be due to the presence -{alHng hair; b«t your real surprise
was a Workmen s C . P tbe tario industries $3,000.000 per lbl3 and 19j4_ ;t is believed the new : jmmcnFe supplies of fish, but in build- of traCes of impuri.ies, the pu will be after about two weeks ,
better than anything . "v[>;trs. et{or. for about six years and more or less ! Government will be more favorably! r, up a constantly growing cxpoit being silvery wM.e. He peciajiy v/hen you will see new hair tie 
world, and after - ' than that afterwards accord,nr to th; | di )0,ed towards the proposition. . ”d ;n vegetables with Europe. R - sbown that when coppe P V downy at first—yes—but really
they got ... Andlaryone « degree to which accidents nave been ! t cent purchases for this purpose m the „urified ic becomes pf a pa^ hair-sprouting out all over your
study it with judgment not e ^ - rf|uced Th„ most persistent and vie- Typographical Union. No. 176. of Ladn^- dist ict alone are said to in- the red colour being appaTC"by scalp—Danderine is, we believe, the
with barnacles have ' produced . ious opponents which organized labor | Montreal, is at present busy on the -!ude among other supplie» fou ,esuit Qf oxidation caused by P on]y sure hair grower, destroyer of
to admit that Zu-s, use an i benefit i had to face in the figh, were the law Ureparatirn oi a new newspaper scale thousand tens of or ons and five Uiou- sence of lead-oxide. ----- dandruff and cure for itchy scalp and
something of practica. and and insurance companies, who1 The cca'e committee presented r.ts sand tons of carrots. Th a wll mean THE EFFECTS OF DUST. it nCvcr fails to stop falling hair at
to the workers in that province -c --------------------------------------------- ----------- =- not only increased. *mpl°y^Z The dust which flies about the once

hands in the canneries, but will prove baker.es and wood turnene, { want to prove how pretty
a stimulus to the farming and ship- ;and, according to some ^ yoft your hair really is, moisten
Ping interests also^ ^ people, fattening. Coal dust and tha. ^ clotb with a little Danderine and

’ which hangs about the mills of Lan- caretul]y draw it through your hair—
cashire and Vorxsh're are taking one small strand at a time_
less harmful. According to certain you>hair wiu be soft, glossy and
authorities the coal miner is least beaut;fu, in just a few moments—a
troubled with lung «diseases. ^ delightful surprise awaits everyone
masons, -ndZZakers are,in decreas- who tries this. ____________.

rder of magnitude, subject t ; Senator Borah’s speech leads to the 
Workers m | belief that the Senate will agree to 

the independence of th Philippines.

DO -YOU SUFFER 
FROM BACKACHE?

SCIENTIFIC
BUDGliT Ot- NEWS FOR THOSE INTERESTED IN LABOR

Roller suit, if you wt

—^ wakya starve?J—

A

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR
il

GLEANLD FROM THE EXCHANGES AND OTHER SOURCES|
<

j,3miltvu, Torouto, Niag
East

I

ONTARIO COMPENSATION ACT Veparturen
—For Detroit, Port Haiou Butl

Port
a,
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Copyright. 1916. by Net* *H*»!

Ia.in.—For Buffalo 

—For Bufiÿtlo

f
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Cheat,” as the extravagant young so
ciety leader, has ample opportunity 
to introduce a number of the latest 
Parisian gowns. Miss Ward w 
fortunate enough to receive a number 
of the latest fashions from Paris just 
before her costumer was called to tn?
French colors. These gowns show 
very short skirts with pantalettes 
underneath. That they will be inter
esting to the feminine observer goes 
without saying. In addition to the 
striking gowns, Miss Ward is given 
an opportunity to display her won
derful collection of jewels, a™°"| 
which is the famous P^^tote 
pearl, presented to her by the late 
Arch-Duchess Isabella of Austria, and 
the famous Ieugia blue diamond, 
valued at twenty-five thousand dol-
l3The furnishings and decorations of ■ 
the interior of the Japane« h°uf^ 
scene are valued at more than tatty 
thousand dollars. The jtarmshmg 
were secured from the home of Mng 
Fat, the wealthy Chinese merchant, I 
who owns a chain of curio stores 
alon-r the Pacific Coast. The furni 
ture is made entirely of genuine Teak | 
wood, of which, contrary to popular 
opinion, there are but few Pieces mas a^i^d
aî^empîoÿerü sp^F watchman to
guard it night and day.

“THE SECRET SIN.”
Blanche Sweet, the captivating 

Lesley company star will be seen at
the Brant on Thursday Friday and . _________ __
Saturday next in “The Secret Sin, a .thHUing7drama, written especially for | that c-dith ta 
ber by Margaret Turnbull, the noted n that Herr 
dramatist. Miss Sweet plays two morpbn. 
roles—twin sisters. 1 e tor

“The Secret Sin” tells the stc -y of 
Edith and Grace Martin—twin s - 

«d the daughters of Dan Martin,
While the

!

: Herron me< 
falls in love I 
arouses Gracj 
covers that G 
takes it fromj

IV.. <i. & B.
From North —Arrive Brantford, 9.0u a m ,' 

12.30 p.ui.. 4.20 8.3^ p.to.
Brantford & Tillsonburg 

E'rôm South—Arrive Brantford, 8.45 a.m,, 
5.20 p.ia.

tfi
3

Brantford & Hamilton 
Electric Railwaym BS THICK. Leave Brantford—0.30 a.m., 7.45

iu’45«^&rfe,^s2& D
.Arrive Brantford—7.35 a.m., 8.3o, 9.2o, 

10.25. 11.25: 12.25 p in., 1.25, 2225, 3.2u, 4.25, 
5225, 6.25, 7.25. 8.25, 9.25. 10.25. 11.2o. 12.20.

L - j6.10.

L T., H. & B. Railwayf

I For Hamilton, etc.—7.32 a.m., 11.32 a.m., 
To be possessed oi a head oi heavy s.CTp.m.. 

beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy. pm. xnd 9.221! a.in., 11.32 a.Hl., 1-19

Brantford Municipal 
Railway

Parle—Five mlnntea after the hour. 
For Gait—7-05 a.m., 9.05 a.m., 11.05 a.m., 

1.05 p.m., 3:05 p.m , 5.05 p.m., 7.0o p.m., 9.05

leaves Galt for Bratfnord 10.15

I
Forf

vt I p.m.
Last car BLA 

In Lasky Ph
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! be purchasesThe Bully Courtei can 
from the following :

The place 
getting the d 
gests to He, 
bably go td 
The three a 
dinner and 3 
chase opium | 
den. Edith! 
fake den is a 
Herron goes 
time Grace 
den, robbed, 
is found by 
to search fo 
that Grace I 
and he and 1 
is taken to 
of the vice.

CENTRA»-
6TEDMAN-S BOOK STOB1I, 160 Colborne

new
ASHTON." GEORGE, 62 Dalhousle Street.

STEWART’S BOOK STORE, i* Market 8. 
«aSfeWNK*W8“SSSBl!- cor. Dalhousle

HAHTMAN *' CO^KW Colborue 8t.
BAST HARD

SHEARD. A.. 430 Colborue SI.
AYLIFFE H. E.. 330 Colborne St. 
B1CKELL, GEORGE, corner Arthur a ml

F REE BO lî X, A. A- 109 Elgin St. 
HIGINF.OTHAM A CA11ERON. 973 Col- 

borne St. „ ,,
LUNDY. .1 r... 270 Durllug St. 
M1LBURN, J. W.. 44 Mary St.

NORTH WARD
LEO J.,- 136 Albion dt. 
William St.

Pearl and Bleb-

ters a
a poor man out of work, 
father is out prospecting for oil witn 
a young man, Jack Herron, the r to 
girls and their mother keep the 
going by sewing for a manufacturer 
of cheap garments. Grace is the sick
ly sister and while out in the street, 
resting, a drug fiend induces her to go 
around the corner from her home into 
Chinatown and purchase some opium. 
Grace gets her first taste of the drug 
and later, when an ignorant doctor

I

J ncme

mi©§
didJEyWg Winnipeg photo engravers 

themselves preud in entertaining 
International President, Matt. Wo 1 
upon thc occasion of his first visit 
the union since it was organized m 
April, 1914. He addressed a large and 
enthusiastic meeting of the member»

rtumedroutaband h^mldAcnT a In ‘refpirator^ diseases. £rabl

was ?he diring-room of the Grange the chemical dusts. A visit to a soup.
Hote"b%e local union, which prov- works reveals thc precautions taken 
ed to be a most enjoyable event a by WOrkers near causHc^^ Even

I takfnglaftS!nnUMrtt. tha^Winni- portable experiences with floating

; peg looked like some goer. particles of caustic. ______

ther
■! i p m mV

»r.I

McGREGOR. j.. corner
“ Tit Light B»«r in tkn 

Light Bottlë"
—dear as crystal

jparkles like diamonds 
—mild, yet full flavored 

:osts about half as much 
the imported beers

i e:
Detroit Ti 

they had fin; 
was forgotte 
been wiped j 
shon choir 
year, the au 
"Best Choirj 
ton. Then J 
programme, 
Wave.” The 
moved the 1 

! could have 
i crescendo to 
I “Let our ha 
‘ power, Jerua 
| It takes mo 
I such an orga 
ius of a mai

page”.1'1..^corner Peurl Hart West St*. 
TOWNSON, G. E., 109 N\ tlllam St.

WEST BRANT
MORRISON," F. E., IIS Oxforrt St.
YV AIN WRIGHT, H , 121 Oxford St.

TERRACE HILL 
MtGANN BROS.. 211) West St. MALLDEDIN, c., cornel-
PICKARD, B.ri20 Tcrrn<-e Hilt-

holmedale
SCEIVNER. V,., eoruer Spring aud Cheat 
ROWCL^FFE. 3. J.. 225 West Mill SC

it &
*$»■ ^| E sA

The Modem Scourg’e
and How to Meet it.

4 ™

Wmfâ&r-' L

of measles.One thousand cases 
with eleven deaths, were reported 
yesterday by Toledo, O., health au
thorities.

-
’ri • :• VMP Grand and SC

ASHi

-1 Children Cry
When Members ^OR ,

Fight For Places OAST F< t

\1
#■ V. /VV^|T.. ... iaMrilsqySs’S

| the employing printers 'The old scale 
; calls for: Handmen, $16 and $18 pe
week; machine meq, $18 and * ad’_ Parliamentary chronicles have call-

! week. The machine, morde^to^ ^ toy the £act that Lord
I vance the ;nuerests;fid for tbe next Morley has recently taken his seat m 
are willing to be ^fied vaiuab’e the House of Loros on the Front Op- 
two years, ^s ^T™seÂh principle position Bench, thereby following the 
illustration of the ^em P£mands Px of Lord Cromar in leaving

1 °Lrnovv under consideration by tne the cross-benches, while m the Com- 
I employers who desire to have the j mons, Sir Edward Carson has also re_
I old agreement extended to the close ; turncd 0 his old place on the other 
: of the war, but the scale committee ; side of the table, instead of following 
me-t them effectively with the argu- , the usual practice in the case of » 
me-t of the greatly increased cost ot , l t who have resigned and seating 
living, and expect a peaceful and himself on the ministerial side below 
successful settlement of the qeustions the gangway, says a writer in an old 
at issue. The proposed ne country magazine. _
will provide for an increase in 191 That staunch stickler for the Par- 
and another in 1917, that will bring liamentary proprieties, Mr. Glad- 
the rates of hand men up to tne ra c stone_ once dealt in writing with 
prevailing for machine men. tbjs vury Question of the proper

• *. «. ,vnrld place for retired ministers. “After
The only countries in ^the r“°ada . fonsidtnng various sites,” he wrote,
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A Perfect Tonic
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Sutherland’s Old Stand — Opposite the Market1)a;i.Mimi i
D. r, e. Ana-tvi\".:U I that grow more 

at the present time are 
Slates and Russia, so we occ“Ry - E
third place in the wheat produang
countries of thc world. Tds fact 
pointed out in the current numDer 
of the Monetary Times by Mr. Jarrus
______ _____ “Canada’s wneat -rmg.
The United Kingdom requires 

250,000,000 bushels

t
It -:!t<l 1 vitratu 

3s ol Life,
un, ! .K\) the

Our Present Stock i

iinmf> pot pro- mal>if u- ? l ui city send lo the H 
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1 f a be » cf
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That Son-in-Law of Pa’s(, rand Trunk Railway
LINE EASTMAINtippftrtiires

Hamilton andPuuda

1YOU DO9. AN' 
MKEWiSE YA ^ 
needahower.- 
J>1SH-W6HER:

THEX you:-TUB HEEE’5 my 
HEAb-VtArra?,I 3UST HIRED* 

RE Y TAXE YER ORDERS 
,, x F FROM HIM -Alt’ HE WANTS( ) [M)

. üii'l Montreal. - [hFT-M-XOU AIN'T HARDLY ÛOT1H ÔU!t-D| 
l fog A HEAD-YVAIYER, BUT 1 CAM RUT r 
YOU ON AS A DISH-WASHER- IF you 1 

C —v WANT. Yv'HAT 5AX ?J --------------

F'ir 1 '.'lJMHii ■ r Hamilton, Niagara Fall» T~1J *. xx\X DOHYCARE WHArYOU DO»
W <50IH’ Y RUSTLE Ajroe

POLLER SUIT. IF YOU DON'T J//
—, VVANTA starve?

mw! T.71 You’sÿél MEBBE )
I CAN LAND

F'vr Hamilton, Niagara Fall» 
i alive*.
UaiuUtou, Toronto and

"Hamilton, Torvuto, Niagara
Hamilton. Toronto, N'lag 
muriate stations,

H imiltou, Toronto, N'lag
ti Eatit.
* \>r

7 ^NTgpY
Vt^D-WA\YER 

WAITERS, 
DISHWASHERS 

Buss-Bovs

1 A\\\;xu n
'x râr

//For

557_Jg\ 
m1^iM

ALL RlGrHTjpm Hast I
V:uijii

YSgfcT;tI
\

Htiiutltou, Turouto and 
Ha mU lu if. Toronto and 

M irUilltou. Torouto, Nlag-

jj'M /
ETC. tv-ry r^T/y

aythenew
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PEU»&
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l'.::uitfonl a.ni.—For Buffalo
talions.

tjord 6.4jo i».m.—For BulEftlo 
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f««rd 10.05 si.in.—For Goderich

I 1.1*11 AND NORTH
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j
I came from C.M.R. themselves, who 

had not won a game and were think- 
' ing of dropping out after being beaten 
in Brantford, but who subsequently 
decided to play out the schedule, and 
who, as before stated, won a game 

| that put Brantford out.

NOT TAKEN 
mm AT 

HEADQUARTERS

B

It
(.At/I . LI Galt,n w Uni 

ph. Pitiiifcrsion j HOCKEY RESULTSGalt,ti v< • lira it üph and I\il mors t oo 
ii \ i - 11 ntu t f*.*rd o.*»5 „
III, I *n l mo raton hi.d nil peints north, 

lir.intforil 8.42 p.m.—l or bait and
ANI IORD * TILLSONBLRG LINK
.... v. Brain ford n.m —1- or Tlllsou-
c. Fort Dover anil St. Thomas.
.»»•,. Brantford 0.2V p.m.—For TUlsou- 

1‘ort Dovvr uiul St. Thomas.
G.T.lt. ~ABK1V.XLS 

Main Line
xmi Wi vt —Arrive Brautfoid. 1.50 a m., 
.t i;.,. “./.S a.in.. V-vO a.m.. 10.20 a.m., l.oT 
. t.oo p.ui„ G.UO p.m.. S."2 |».m.
■tun Fast -Arrive Brautford. o.M a.m., 
.iiiii,. '.i.57 a m.. IJ.uaj a.m., 3.52 p.m., 0.42 

„ 7.52 p.Di., 8.10 p.m.
Buffalo & Goderleh

rmii Hast Arrive Brantford, 9.53 a m .

Galt,p.m.—For The following were the hockey re- 
suits last nightie-

intermediate O.H.A. 
Hamilton 7, Port Colbornc 5.
93rd Battalion 4, Electrics 3.

Junior O.H.A.
Aura Lee 13, Newmarket 0.

gives her morphine to deaden pain, 
she becomes a setret drug fiend

The father discovers oil for Herron 
and the family becomes wealthy. 

Herron meets the two sisters and 
with Edith. This 

arouses Grace's jealousy. Edith dis
covers that Grace uses morphine and 
takes it from her. Grace tells Herron

Fanny Ward, the famous American
star, who is to be seenatTheSrant 
on Mon.. Tues., and Wed. m the 
lesse L. Lasky production of I he 

. cheat." as the extravagant young so
ciety leader, has ample opportunity 
to introduce a number of the latest 
Parisian gowns. Miss Ward was 
fortunate enough to receive a number 
of the latest fashions from Paris just 
before her costumer was called to the 
French colors. These gowns show 
very short skirts with panta e tes 
underneath. That they will be inter
esting to the feminine observer goes 
without saying. In addition to the 
striking gowns, Miss Ward is given 
an opportunity to display her won
derful collection of jewels, 
which is the famous 
pearl, presented to her by the late 
Arch-Duchess Isabella of Austria, and 
the famous Ieugia blue diamond, 
valued at twenty-five thousand dol |

O.H.A. Officialdom Rather i 

Disbelieves Hamilton 

Story.
falls in love

When the Grave 
» Yawned For HimSOMEBODY HAD

“A PIPE DREAM

Sandy Goulette Took Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills for Bright’s Disease.

Brantford Demands Prob

ing Into C.M.R. 

Charges.

rom West Arrive Brautford, 10.00 a.m.,
■*: * * 4w.. <;. k i*.

Arrive Brantford. 9-05 a to ,•horn North 
H) p.m.. 4.2V p.m.. 8.35 p.m.
1 Brautford A Till*onbur*

South -Arrive Brautfoid, 8.45 a.m ,

Now He Can Do His Day’s Work as 
Well as He Could Ten Years Age 
—Offers Proof of His Statement. 
Old Fort Bay, Labradore, Que. Jan 

28.—^(Special)—Cured of Bright’s Dis
ease when the grave yawned before 
him, Sandy Goulette, an old settler 
here, wants all the world to know 
that he owes his life to Dodd s Kid
ney Pills.

“I was swollen out of shape trom 
head to foot. I was so short of 
breath I could hardly speak, Mr. 
Goulette states. “The doctor co^Id 
do nothing for me. The minister 8av® 
me the holy sacrament and a good 
old priest came and told me that 
I- could trot itw much longer.

sick all winter and m the 
hundred

:0 fr iH The Elgar Choir, at the Grand Opera House in February.: 1
* The following article on the alleged 

“fixing” of a hockey game, charged 
by the Hamilton C.M.R. team against 
Brantford, appeared in last night’s 
Toronto Star. As the sporting editor 
of the Toronto Star and the Secre
tary of the O.H.A. are one and the 
same persons, this comment shows 
how O.H.A. headquarters’ look on 
the matter :

“The scores of the Paris-Hamilton 
C.M.R. intermediate O.H.A. games 
and the position of the leaders show 
the absurdity of the chargea. A 
double schedule is being played. If 
a week ago Peris had iost a game to 
C.M.R. they would have lost the dis
trict. As a matter of fact Paris beat 
C.M.R. in Hamilton 7 to 4 and 8 to 
5, and in Paris 10 to 2. The soldiers 
still have one game to play m Paris.

Brantford beat C.M.R. 5 to 1 in | morning.
Hamilton and 1 to 0 at Brantford, ! and they cured me. .nt
and practically lost the district by “If anyone doubts this sta ® 
losing to C.M.R. in Hamilton by 5 to they can write me3nf* ^,7/me 
4. C M.R. has also one game to play them names of people who 
in Brantford. and who will vouch for me I am able

Somebody in Hamilton is having a to do my day’s work as well now as I 
pipe dream! As a matter of fact could ten years ago.
Brantford was so sure of winning Dodd’s Kidney Pllls 3re Kidntvs 
from C.M.R. in Hamilton that before au They simply cure the Moneys. __ 
the game they were arranging for 
the Hamilton rink for the play-oft 
with Paris, which seemed inevitable.

Manager Ed. Gould of the Brant
ford club asked the O.H.A. to inves
tigate the charge and insist upon 
Lieut. Sippi, or whoever is respon
sible, substantiating the allegations.
Mr. Gould is naturally indignant, as 
he says the charge is absolutely false 
so far as the Brantford club is con
cerned. The only talk of defaulting

“THF BIGGER MAN” GREAT ATTRACTION i feels that he must get away from this
1HE muuh-K ivirt-iv , „ . . electric atmosphere, and he decides to

Next Metro. Starfilm at the Colonial. The three great Russian artists, th | vanish for a few days. He hastily 
Henry Kolker, the eminent drama- Cherniavsky’s, are booked for packs a small bag, puts a cap in his 

tic star, and a well selected cast, will return engagement at the Gran pocket and prepares to set out, but 
be seen in “The Bigger Man,” a Me- Opera House on Thursday, Feb. 3rd, : even yet he kas no escape from the 
tro picturization of the play of the : These world-renowned artists are i ;nfiuences around him. He goes to his 
same name by Rupert Hughes, the prime favorites in London, New York j ,jcsk t0 get money for his immediate 
noted playwright, novelist and short ; 0r in whatever other centre they ap- nee(jSj an(j his hand disturbs a packet 
story writer, enjoyed a long run at j pear, and the leading critics acknow- j ol(j jove letters from his wife, 
the Lyric Theatre in New York last ledge them to be without any super-1 yery grst one catches his eye: “I can- 
season, and will be shown here for the iors anywhere, both individually and j not tell you how proud I am to be 
first time on the screen at the Co- collectively. Their music, moreover, j marrying into a family that has
lonial on Thursday, Friday and Sat- is such as to make a general appeal. , serve<j their country as has yours.”
urday, February 3, 4 and 5. On their last visit to this city, they pje stiffens, and doubt cornea to him.

“The Bigger Man,” while a socio- roused-their-aUdieiihe to-a high pitch His hand mechanically falls on a book 
logical study, vividly showing the I of enthusiasm, and they should this an(j j,e sees that it is “The Life of 
dangers in the alignment of (class ! time be greeted by a crowded house. Nelson.” He goes, torn by indecision 
against class in a democrative nation, j ' 0 ' to take a last farewell of his children
the false basis of capitalistic aristo- I 1111 r\ rvi/NTI mr 1 in their nursery. “Will Papa save th ;
cracy, contains a romance that has : 111 All UlllllUl* colors too?” he hears one of them
a heart appeal of fhe; strongest. Henry ! Wrill I III I 11111 naively asking. He can hold out no
Kolker, as the struggling young en- ! ' I II1 I Iv I UIIL longer. He sees that there is no
gineer in charge of construction on ! —:---------------- course open to him save one, and he
the great bridge who wins the mis- m n__Mnxr 1 looks up to his eager, expectant wife
tress of millions by sheer might of : To be DBpiCtcd Oil tnC M. ! with a smile. “I enlist to-morrow,”
his manhood from the idle cynical j jeg Screen at Recruiting ' he say$'
and equally wealthy suitor of her own |
social caste, registers one of the finest |
efforts of his career. Renee Kelly, j
who plays the part of the girl, gives
him splendid support. Altogether j The f0u0Wing is a sy topsis of the 
“The Bigger Man” is a credit to the | moving picture reel to be shown at 
name of Metro. 1 the men’s mass recruiting meeting

SCHUBERT CHOIR. I at the Brant Theatre on Sunday nignt.
On Thursday. Feb. 10th, Brant-1 Germany declares war on England 

ford's own chorus, over 100 members, and the news comes into one g 
the Schubert Choir, will sing com- home like an imperious bugle can. in 
plete, Wallace’s Grand Opera, “Mail- .this family are four generations—the 
tana." i great-grandfather, whose medals com-

In asking citizens to subscribe for i memorate the occasion on which he PATRICK CAMPBELL IN
seats, the committee feel that this 1 saved the colors m the Crimean War MRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL 
choir merits their confidence and the grandfather, a veteran of the Boer PYGMALION,
support. With no aim or wish for ■ War; the father, a prosperous busi- ^ most unusual thing about B<y-
financial gain, actuated solely by de- ; ness man, his brother, an unmsrne l nard" Shaw’s play, “Pygmalion,” which 
sire to benefit local chorus sing- ; volunteer officer, and the children ot j^rs Patrick Campbell will present at 
ers, and Brantford’s citizens musi- the business man. The two veterans tjle Qran(j Opera House on Friday 
cally, they have, since their organi- have regretfully to admit that they night next, with her complete Lon- 
zation, brought many of the best are too old for service at the present don company, is the fact thàt it is the 
soloists and orchestras of the contin- cris,s but the younger one. is con- first love story ever written by this 
ent here and are bringing this year soled by the fact that he has “two dari British playwright. He has : 
the following artists, who are famil- ; sons {or thc King.” The volunteer of- 1 himself labelled it a “romance” which 
iar With the work, to assist: Miss rejoins his regiment and leaves S u ; a long way towards a sur-
Irene Symons, soprano Miss Freeda, for the {ronti but for the business ; render t0 popular tradition of the 
Manning, contralto, Mr- j=ar ! man matters are not so simple. He theatre, so far as Bernard Shaw is
Fowlston baritone, Mr Gladstone ■ ^ hig wife and children to think of, concerned.
?,r.<2)wn\ t|?or'. The conduct°r, • 1 and there are other good reasons for jn th;s relation it is still more in- 
Lllf!°[d IJlgg‘n' ** emP3enve valuablt acting with deliberation. His wife sees tcresting to find that Mr. Shaw in- 
nrfzes wit^mix^d choTrsTn England his hesitation. “You are thinking of sisted upon selecting his own cast 
~nd in 1912 with his ladies’ choir re- me,” she says; “you should only think an^ his good fortune in securing Mrs. 
turned from the ’■International con-1 of your country.” There is almost ac- . Campbef1 for the part of Eliza Doo- 
cours de Musique", held in. Paris, ! conation in her attitude. Still the busi- ]ittle_ was that Mrs. Patrick Campbell 
France, with the trophy. This opera I ness man hesitates. Everywner. cou]d be the only representative of, 
the music of which is particularly around him he hears stirring calls to b;s heroines; that, in making the con- 
bright and pleasing, should be very action. “Your Country Needs Yo“. tract with her, he willingly gave her 
attractive, and the fact that Mr. Hig- , the posters shout. His own clerks shut j tbe American rights to his play. Per- 
gin has conducted it before with their desks and hurry off to enlist. jn - haps for the first time Mr. Shaw re- 
success in the Old Land, augurs well his own home his grandfather is tell- I cognized the requirements of emo- 
tor its reception here on Feb. 10th. ing his children how he saved the col- | tional acting in his own play and in- 

_—- ors, and teaching them to lead their s;sted upon securing an emotional
Guns of the German type are b - , ]e2den soldiers against the wooden actress so well known as to justify 

ing planned by the U. S. military au- : fortificatiods 0{ the Germans, 
thorities. ' __________

!S4G ■Brantford & Hamilton 
Electric Railway

,eavi' Brautford—0.30 a.m.. 7.45, 8.45, 9.45.
ii.*-,; 12.45 I'.ui . 1.45, 2.45, 3.45, 4.45, 

i. 0.45, 7.45. 845. 9.45. 10.45. 11.35.
.i-rivi- Brantford—-7.35 a.m.. 8.3o, 9.25, 
!5. 11.25: 12.25 p.m.. 1.25, 2.25, 3.20, 4.25, 
i. 0.25, 7.25. 8.25, 9.25. 10.25. 11.25. 12.25.

imm.i

ê'EBHBi3§
thousand dollars. The furnishings 
were secured from the home of hing 
Fat the wealthy Chinese merchant, (who owns a chL of curio stores
alon- the Pacific Coast. The furm I 
ture is made entirely of genuln' J'3 : 
wood, of which, contrary to popular 
nninion there are but few pieces in this''country. The Lasky Company 
had this collection specially in3U^ 
during tbe timf it wj^s at .the studio 
and employed à specfal watchman to , 
guard it night and day.

“THE SECRET SIN."
Sweet, the captivating 

Lasky company star will be seen at 
the Brant on Thursday Friday and 
Saturday next in "The Secret Sin, a 
thrilling drama, written especially for 
her by Margaret Turnbull, the noted - 
dramatist. Miss Sweet plays two 
roles—twin sisters.

“The Secret Sin” tells the stc y cl 
Edith and Grace Martin—twin s .- 

arid the daughters of Dan Martin, 
While the

jjL J

TheT„ H. & B. Railway ir,,r namlltr.li. etc.—'7.32 a.m., 11.33 a.m , 
I t. m an ,1 6 17 p m
[■,,1 Waterfyril—9.4ti a.m., 11.32 a.m., 1.19 
L aud 9.22 p.m.

Brantford Municipal 
Railway

f r Pit! Is—Five minutes after the_ hour. 
For Lait—7.U5 a.m . 9.U5 a.m., 11 05 a.m., 
fc p.m., 3.05 p.m 5 05 p.m., i.Oo p.m., 8.tio
ÛL.ist car leaxes Galt for BraUnord 10.46

f- 
rr" - :1

1
“I was3Sli,is!xî5wsa

and I got relief before 
I took Dodd’s Kidney Pills

1
Pills.1 they came5

Blanche BLANCHE SWEET,
In Lasky Photoplay, “The Secret Sin”

COURIER LOCAL 
AGENTS

i
that Edith takes the drug and so plans. 
it that Herron discovers Edith with 
morphine in her possession, but his 
love for her does not change

The place where Grace has been 
getting the drug is closed and she sug
gests to Herron that Edith will pro
bably go to Chinatown after more. 
The three go to Chinatown for a 
dinner and Grace slips away to pur
chase opium and goes to a real opium 
den. Edith follows her but enters a 
fake den is arrested and taken to jail. 
Herron goes on her bail. In the mean
time Grace is taken out of the real 
den robbed and left in the street but 
is found by Jack and Edith returning 
to search for her. Jack discovers 
that Grace is the real drug victim 
and he and Edith are happy as Grace 
is taken to the country to be cured
of the vice.

oe purchasedCon
CENTILVI

N HUMAN S BOOK STOK15, 150 Colbornf!
Isiri’ON.' UEO HO H, 52 Dolbousle Street, 
ill.1,1 O .1 . Dailiotisle Street.•lOKKIiS- MAX'S STUUE. 72 tolborne s. 
Ti.WAK'I / BOOK 8TOUE, Muket St-
IMON, W . :: 11 Market si,. Txo11in1la«eKICKS’ m;\\s STORK, cor. DalUouele 

muI <)iu-vn sir,1A RIM AN <V CO-.-. 33U 1 ulborue St.
EAST WARD

IIIE.XRD. A . 4:13 folboru.- St.. y i I! IT, H. 1: . 330 Colborne St. 
ilCKl'.l.i.. OEORUE, cvruer Arthur eu<l 

M11 rni v Si s. »
SUMiA. * oÆK m coi-

T’i7 Daily C'ounel 
1 lh<* following : AT THE*APOLLO 

Since the re-opening of the Apollo, 
patrons have been treated to a double 
bill, and to-night, in addition to the 
big bill “The Diamond from the Sky, ’ 
a special feature “God’s Witness” is 
shown. This is one of the finest four- 
part films ever shown here, and holds 
the interest of the audience from start 
to finish. On Monday night “The 
Exploits of Elaine,” a serial, will be 
continued, while special accompany
ing films will be put on.

Meeting.

CASTORIAters 
a poor
father is out prospecting for oil with 
a young man. Jack Herron, the r to 
girls and their mother keep the no me 
going by sewing for a manufacturer 
of cheap garments Grace is the sick
ly sister and while out in the street, 
resting, a drug fiend induces her to go 
around the corner from lier home into 
Chinatown and purchase some opium. 
Grace gets her first taste of the drug 
and later, when an ignorant doctor

man out of work.
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

■borne 8v.LvMn . .1 2711 Du mug St.
M1LIU UN. ,1. xv.. 41 Mary St.

NORTH WARD
KLINKHAM.MLK LEO .1. 135 Albion dt.
j.isvei;. ’•■ a., 7:: william bt,M,i; 1:1:1 ; OK. I, corner Icail and Kim
VAGI'.. .1 enrner Feerl and XX est Ht».
TO XV N SU N, U. E.. 109 William St.

IMIST BRANT

STOP the" Thê Light Bter in th* 
Light Bottlê"

—clear as crystal 
—sparkles like diamonds 
—mild, yet full flavored 

:osts about hal f as much 
as the imported beers

ELGAR CHOIR.
Detroit Times, Mar. 4, i?.1^ When 

they had finished, the Sheffield Choir 
was forgotten, the Morman Choir had 
been wiped out, and as the Mendels- 
shon choir is taking a vacation this 
year, the audience concede the ngM 
“Best Choir” to the Elgar of Hamil
ton. Then came the climax of the 
programme, Gounod’s “By Babylon s 
Wave.” The captive Jews would have 
moved the Hanging Gardens if they 

, could have heard the Elgar choir s 
! crescendo to the tremendous outburst 
1 “Let our hands remember not them 
I power, Jerusalem, if we forget thee. 
It takes more than work to perfect 
such an organization. It needs a gen
ius of a man like Bruce A. Carey to

BE ORDERED AT 25 j Stljb(|a Elgar Choir will give a con- 
BRANT-jcert in the Grand Opera House, 

Brantford, in February.

Gas Nuisance !MORRISON I', ti: r..1 Orrurd St.
XXAIN 1VK1GHT.{ 11^121 Oxford Ht.
>| "\N'N BROS.. 2111 XX est St. 
MALLD-MUN, C., corner 

'S->riCKAKf*, R tiiO Terrnce HiH.
SCRIX NKR. X\HOJormT Spring and Chest- 
RIIWi'/i'fI'E. .1. .1 ■ 225 West Mill St.

Grand and 8t.
!

Why take the risk of serious illness, or why put up 
with the inconvenience we have experienced every winter

The Peninsular Combination

Fïîsener Lager

118
from our gas supply? .
Range—two stoves in one—solves the stove question for
all time and under all conditions.

ING %:
Prices on Combination RangesMAY 

COLBORNE 
FORD.

ST.,

$40.00 to $65.00
n® his needs.

8 Market St. >
TO MEET THE PRESENT 

CRISIS—
THE ADVANCE IN COPPER.
The great advance in the price of 

copper during the past week has been 
phenomenal and foreshadows tremen
dous earnings and a large increase 
in the price of copper stocks The 
demand for copper all over the world 
is heavy and ready markets and .great
ly increased prices are obtainable. 
Messrs. Chas. A. Stoneham of New 
York who have a branch office at 
23 Melinda Street, Toronto, are spec
ialists in all copper stocks and their 
quotations and other information are 
thoroughly reliable. All orders ar- ex
ecuted for cash or moderate mi: gins

ly Move to LABATT’S STOUT $10.00
A High Grade Cast In v. Coal Range $24.00

:
\\> offer Oil Cooking Stovi <

ORNE ST. w i forHas Special Qualities 
MILDLY STIMULATING, 
NOURISHING. SUSTAINING 

A Perfect Tonic
TIME OF THE YEAR IT IS NEEDED

fOR)I
ILi ..Opposite the Market

«8 f 1 =C Jma
/1 .A * tAND)

A hig assortment f Coal Heaters as low 0.00
in price as ...............................................  ^

ent Stock a ,»,!■»>««• I», , iTHIS IS THE ______
If not sold in your neighborhood, write

i 1Clxml Hal’dwa rf 
w ill do clean’d ■<i 

tferc is vouropportun 
k Stove of i tea1er at a 
inuni'V.

XV 11 !• 1JOHN LABATT, LIMITED 2
Two former secretarie* of v , un 

der Republican adrr . .tram -, En- 
hu Root, and Her.vy L. St- -son, have 
endorsed the larger part oi the Garri
son programme for tb.e expensior <it 
the army.

Elliott’s Hardware
193 COLBORNE' STREET

Opposite the Market

ICANADALONDON 51 4? « i\i.
m. **

^ f&M : i\
P i m

CEL Y BRANTFORD DISTRIBUTOR 

B8 Dalhousit St/eet

yhilàren Ury
n\X FLETCdER’S >

C^STOR'A
E. C. Andrich, ' ii

Henry Rolker in “The Bigger Man.” /Auto Phone 19
Bel! Phone 9

*
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\> r\ good.

but
a.fter

you know y«.Urr' t>«nrii lieutenant
a 1 '?n* :............. Kiivwrnnwm:«• l'«-COK,ii|l,n ,..]it yiftlWtS. llll.l will.

1,a" ^ hraverv an.I his d.-hlw»-
frank nna.ys^n^.h,^- ^,he. ,1.............

“Vautier is one <

who has gained 
for

corn pa n> depot. A 
have the water hot 
liais have broughty iso 

de» 3
m euts*
.lier
Si

Th**

in the rear of thefor
gives a

feelings during that

,«H, It may he remarks,I, M- 
.. ha„ wuti an intern:!! tuna I ri-piita-

r.;i!>«■: ‘'-nïTr .........
for ‘,ls 'îhï moments of tren.h .amt........ "

a°"S àml whirl, have been .lee.-1-ll.e.l h> of .he hour for th. 
;m,l Italian eriiics «* nia.km- ■<

»noch in the modern literature u 
new epocn m cn\\e* 1 the " war

..............«...
fS T&'lS* tourna, as M- *£•
''“Those who ltavo lived through .h,.n;,^ ^ I
wl.i.li precede tlm assault n Ml, halls ilnirnhs'i tlJ
ntrails of the trenches. In the mifl. ,, h rire.l na.'ii

rn" and dlselnllned ae.lv «>•| wltwh ml. ■ „ in ,|
with me that It equl.e, lrMu.,„., y.m|
endure them with ralm-
thrmiglt that hemic an..

minute when the first
with

fair haired voting 
< .«Id expression, wh

he
warfare.
French k rtlllery!

" 'T think it wil 
win. ha

silent
,h,-m. wil! agree 
more courage to 
,.ess than to live
^^ofmen1 W over the Itarape,
"f''< . i,inti in other words, it
"uhe^othev qualities, passive qualities: 
g,o over one's self. slolCsnt. renuit- 
e|a lion—qualities which shine less b| 
cost more.

grinding.
•• in that rasp 

pointed out for tl 
tillevymen con ten1 

take mvj 'Please 
. 'breakfust soon.

1 pass Th rmigl 
thing is «piite rj 

be raised

i

.hove to 
! hot t om Ilf the tl

before the jPerfect Control I» Hare.
men overmll5t be admitted that infinitely rare 

the eases of those wl.o arrive at net- 
control of themselves. During the last 
° __.iw [ have never seen, dm-„eventeen months i ha the attaek. treat

me the moments «ni'" , n Keep your
",at spIriTÆTe^ew^aper* ^rthriwould'V'foolisill 

Œ an

for,d recoUechons an,l who ^

‘.hn ~
ready. __IQ>-o seated or eii

courage.
•• Well, young 

ourselves
feet

You

they were
these last hoursthinking «^tto'r^P ^ pc

hours in which to undetgc th.e • but it is neces
caused by the bombardment which fll away gent1,
I be whole heavens and made the eartl h mm
tremble. During that «""od *e h« of eating. One
?ra^r;;.yf:r^?,u,^pr— *...... .......

alttllallon o: rench guns, the tra#a»or- 
tation of tnrnedof* and bags of melinit. 
for charging lira mines. “What an avt

•There we . little sleep, in spite of the now in front of 
raging crack’® of the battery of 75 mim- (jnua| roar an 
metre guns lüing immediately beliind v'*. which are quit 
and whose each detonation pierced the sliakt,H down s 
brain. top of the pa

• Xnd now the great morning has rome" pedoes that ar« 
\i an earlv hour I receive the yellow enve..^ my dug 
lope which I was awaiting. It saya:- The ; the sk> like 
eighteenth company will attack tne hesitate a. mot
man trench immediately in front of it will tjp forwavd. tc 
pass over it and will establish itself in th Nothing >
second enemy line, which it will Jmme- Valltier, who < 
diately organize. The hour will be lndi-imy othei. sub 
rated later.' , and fair, with

•] put the paper in my pocket and „o out experieip
of mv" dugout. Everything is readv. nonchalant,
have only to aw'alt and to carry out order*. | .. .They pad

the approach 
eat,' he says.

"Outs.de is the beautiful Um ^noTseu"
Bkv already is htmiminis with •" crJI1' llbsp,.Ve that 1 
but there is an unusual silence; not a -an- • ,
non shot is to be heard. The men are mov 
Ine around drinking their coffee. One of X autiei . el 
hem mys to me. 'So it Is to-day. l.ieuten- calmness. At 

. that we dellvei- Ihe blnxv. Do you chatting and

jS£a2
pouring on them lor a week. . £ ffUv!. sends

"You will see presently. "m> fo^h,m me price at
tain extra <lc 

•‘And now c
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* ATTACK(SUNDAY IN THE IM CHURCHES REPULSEDr3, ASTORIA
v=-___ -!* For Infants and Children.

--- :vyv -sgSy1 -y—r

Guide to Places of Public Worship - Bright 
Helpful Services—Special Musical Numbersûh Dangerous Condition Relieved Just In 

Time By “Fruit-a-tive»”&bZTOK-XLjjW-r-

i yElii
CongregationalBaptistMothers Know That 

Genuine Gastoria
[ways 

Bears the 
Signature

^VWNA/X/X^/Wg/VWSgVWWW'/W >zxzx/%zxz/vvwv»'
CALVARY BAPTIST— CONGREGATIONZ.L CHURCH.
Dalhousie St., Opp. Alexandra Pa-k. Corner Aorge and Wellington Sts.

Rev. W. E. Bowyer, pastor. Pastor, Rev. M. Kelly
Rev. W. E. Bowyer will conduct! Young People’s Day will be cele- 

both services. i brated Sunday at Congregational
11 a.m. Rev. Wrfi. Walker, B A-' ; Church. Rev James W. Pedley of

Saskatchewan. Toronto, will preach morning and ev-
7 p.m., Rev. J. G. Brown, D.U., - en;ng Services; n a.m., subject ‘‘^e"

ronto. ..'Th. ligious Roots"; 7 pm, subject "The
Good music Welcome to me Mgn the Instimtion" Mr. Pedley

; Homelike Church. willa deliver his famous lecture, "Mrs.
Sunday School at 2.45 p.m. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch” on

i Baptism at the evening service. _ Monday evenjng al 8 o’clock. The
public mvited.

Music: Morning—Anthem, 
that Wilt not Let Me Go” (Shanks);

__ _ _ , .. I duet, “Come Holy Spirit," Mrs. Bates
Suffer So Much ,and Mrs. Brooks; solo, Missjda For two years,

--------------------------- JîS? (SKwfSSt An* /.*>«««
Messrs. Green and Kerr; solo. Miss Stomach. It afteneards attacked m. 

i Secord; anthem, "Saviour Thy Child- Heart, and I had pains all over the
j ren Keep" (Sullivan.) ____  body, so I could hardly move around.

I tried all kinds of medicines but 
of them did me any good. At last, 

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN acting on the advice of a friend, I 
Brant Avenue. decided to try Fruit-a-tives . Iboue

I James W. Gordon. B.D., Minister. 1 the flrst box last June, and now I am 
The Success of Christian- wp]j after using only three boxes.

I recommend ‘Fruit-a-tives’ to anyone
PARK BAPTIST. j ^e SabbBh School'$at° 3 R- suffering from ^«0-, no matter

George St., corner Darling, opp. Music—Morning: Anthem, Ye Shall how acute . FRLD J. LAV 1. - .
Victoria Park. , j)wen jn the Land (Stainer), soloists, Simple Indigestion often leads to

Dr. E. Hooper. Pastor. . 1 Mrs George Chamberlain and Mr. W. jjeart Attacks, Catarrh of the Stomach
Dr. E. Hooper, pastor, will preach T MUlard constant distress of mind and body.

at both services. Subjects, 11 a.m. Evening: What are These (Stamer). whered with anv Stomach
•A Story worth telling to Kings." 7 „Ta ci F Square" Mrs. If you are bothered wim any
p.m. "How to Live." Mrs. Schultz Trouble, and especially if Constipation
will preside at the organ. --------- -- ------------------------------- r ‘V7 j troubles you, take Fruit-a-tives .

Bible School and Bible Classes at zmN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I 6 for $2.50, trial size, 23o.
3 p.m. Visitors and strangers in the (Darling St., Opposite Victoria Park) • postpaid by
city always cordially welcomed at all R G A. Woodside, minister. At all dealers or » F h 
services. „ am., subject, “The Priority of] Fruit-a-tives Limitéd, Ottawa.

the Spiritual,”
3 p.m. , Sunday school atid Bible

classes. . , -, 1
7 p m., Rev. Dr. Nelson of Ham-

I ilton. ...
"Come Thou With Us and We 

Will do Thee Good." ________

N on-Denominational

if
E,«HI

PromoÎL*sDi$t<ioitiCÎK:r:r.! I 
ness awl Rcsu.'tii.iauissuh'v' i 
OimnulMorpluitc norMicera,.
NOT Narcotic. i
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“Why Do the Good “O Love

MR. F. J. CAVEEN
632 Gerrard St. East, Toronto.,

I was a victim of.Crÿr.V«?/£rmZiy’,/OT/

^\.:Srr/m *•
J!::L vZf .V.-Vr - 
jVàscSmi *
${£&'***
IWnSffit"
1%-ftrtf Suqçc •
\\niaycftt tiers:’.

InUA, Sermon Subject to-morrow 
at the%{<ÊÇ

o 7 1
6Û0 none

m Mrs. Arthur Secord will sing 
"O DRY THOSE TEARS.

PresbyterianI »
Xprrkct Remedy forCotis’. ;>

| ,oi'. Sour Stomach. 1‘irirvlinw
Worms.f orivulwms ■ h

•a,toss<>fSi. ü’
ulSrailc'Si'fiiiTiirey

The Choir will sing 
"THE KING OF LOVE” (Shelley) 
Those who have loved and lost, espec

ially invited.
r For Over 
Thirty Years

k neos it
11 a.m.6* ^ 1 ity.>6.

THF. flNW'rl DM»" 
MCMKlAUNIAVYOnK

c Sc

■N
l]7HgBjK.

Exact Copy ci Wtapru-r. M T A li * COM ^ A NV, NEW YOKK Cl T T .

Crown Brand Com Syrup
—and—

Bensons Prepared Cora

YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY 
YOU WITH

Blue Lake Brand Portland Cemeal
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited

Head OEice - Brantford

Methodist

I niide Past 
■ the Dangers 
5 of Winter

Harold| W. Witton'—avenue METHODIST. I 
Alfred E. Lavell, Minister. 

Clifford Higgin, Organist.
The Brotherhoods.

’ Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. 
D. secretary of the Department of 
Social Service, Toronto.

2 30 p.m. Sunday school 
7 p.m., the Minister.
Morning Music: „
Anthem, "How Blest aré They, 

(Tschaikowsky.)
Solo “The Beautiful Land on High 

soloist, Miss Hilda Hurley 
Evening Music:
Anthem, “Still, Still with Thee 

(Speaks), soloist, Miss Hilda Hurley.

COLB ORNE ST. METHODIST.
Rev W. E. Baker, Pastor. 

Missionary Anniversary Services. 10 
a.m., Class and Brotherhood, Mr. W 
H. MUlman will speak. 11 a.m., annual 
Missionary services, Rev R Newton 
Powell, ex-president of B. C Confer
ence now of Toronto, will be the 
speaker for the day. M5 P1"-’ 
Sabbath School. 7p.m., Rev R ■ N • 
Powell, will preach Tuesday, Feb 1, 
Missionary Banquet. Rev. Dr. Endi- 
cott. Foreign Missionary Secretary of 
the Methodist church will give an ad
dress. Tickets 25c. To be had of 
members of the Missionary Com
mittee of the Brotherhood Morning 
Music: Anthem, “Lift Up Your 
Heads" (Hopkins); duet. Miss Agnes 
Butler and Miss Alice lies. Even
ing music: Anthem, “The Splendours 
of Thv Glory Lord" _ (Woodward) 
solo, "Out of the Deep (Marks), Mr.

BRANT
Plumbing, Heating and Gas-fitting 
Three-piece Bathrooms a Specialty 
The best of material and the best 

of workmanship. Estimates given. 

Phnni» 15*47

smCsSm CANADA STARCH CO10 a.m.
11 a.m.

63 St. Paul*» Ave
CH RISTADELPHIAN.

C. O. F. Hall,

ssXJ:-rA,1„tir.„ Sai-
D=,il How.rod -hr,, O.d «111 u- AUCtlOli OalC
Den tonkin ^.O.F^Hall, 136 Dalhousie Of High Class Furniture and Rugs, 

street, opposite the market All wel- At 74 Pearl Street, Tuesday Febru- 
come. Seats free. No collection. | ary 1st, at 1.30 o’clock, the following:
_____ I--------  Drawine Rooms—Oak writing desk

ANNOUNCEMENT If •??“; j and book case combined, Wilton rug, 
perplexed over the fact that Christian : ^ sizc. 3 walnut chairs, hand

aSMSMf d.tsss& i esK

table, Wilton rug, large size; small
------——• 1 rugs, stool, corner seat, mirror, cush-

| ions, pictures, curtains, blinds, and

BETHEL HALL PODiningroom—Extension table, six
oak leather seated chairs, oak buffet, 
china cabinet, rug 3x3 1-2; pictures, 
curtains and blinds.

Kitchen—Jewel gas range, Happy 
Thought range, 2 kitchen tables, re
frigerator, cooking utensils, clothes 
horse, lamps, table, etc.

Bedroom No. 1.—Oak bedroom 
suite, springs and mattress, carpet, 
table, rocker; chair; toilet set; pic
tures.

Bedroom No. 2—Axminster rug 
3x3 1-2, oak bedroom suite, springs, 
2 bedroom chairs, table, rocker, toilet 
set, pictures; curtains; blinds and 
poles.

Bedroom No. 3.—Walnut chest of 
drawers bed, springs and mattress; 

i mirror with walnut frame, rocker; 
chair; toilet set.

Sewing Room—Singer sewing ma
chine, rugs; skirt box; book case; 
rocker; table; pictures.

Hall—Oak table, chair, umbrella 
stand, pictures; arch curtains; rugs; 
stair carpet, hall carpet.

Terms—Cash.
Take Main Line car to Palace St. 

As this is a large sale, we will start 
at 1.30 o’clock sharp.
MR. F. D. REVILLE, Proprietor.

S. P. PITCHER 
Auctioneer

—for—SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Ctgara 

10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Protect yourself in a 
Broadbent-made Ulster 
—Special loxv prices 
prevail this month.

HIGH-CLASS PRINTING
courœr'Iôb DEPT

s p.m.

* „

:UNDERWEAR
"Broadbent’sWear

SSpecial” Underwear, a 
prevention

colds and pneumonia.
See our Special ( oinbinatioii Suit at Sl.aO. It s a winner.

V forsure

1: po
free a
ing what’s wrong.
Box 215. St. George,,Ont.

“MADE IN KANDYLAND”SWEATER COATS w. v. \:Our Sweater Coats lit better, wear better and look better
solid comfort. *

than the average. I hey give the wearer Some Sweet Things [
Tooth! S

: sFrom $2.50 to $8.50 8SUNDAY, 7 P.M.
GOSPEL SERVICE

Dr Bier will (DA .) speak. Sub
ject: "A Night Scene." A hearty in-! 
citation given to all.

8 For Your SweetBROADBENT 8
■“GLACE NUT GOODIES,” Walnut, Filbert, Almond,

Brazil, Cocoanut, at......................30c, 40c, 50c pound
“ALMOND PATTfES” at.... >....................■ •50c Pound ■
“SOUTH CAROLINA PEANUT PATTIES at. .30c lb. ■

PRETTY POUTS” at......................................25c Pound
CHICKEN BONES” at.................................. 30c pound .

“NEWPORT CARAMELS" at........-30c and 40c pound
SEA FOAM at...................................................... ; ;5c bnc^

■ “STOLEN KISSES” at............................... ...20c pound
g “TROPICAL FRUIT BAR” at............................. 5c each

Chocolates of all sorts and flavors, the best
■ only, fresh and pure at

.______

!TAILOR AND IMPORTER r ■

JAEGER’S AGENT
?■■■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

4 MARKET ST.
i

I
■

if■■■■■■■■» W. G. Burton 
ganist and director.

MARLBOROUGH METHODIST 
Rev. John E. Peters, M.A.. Pastor. 
Vi a.m.. Rev. A. H. Plyley, of 

B Cainsville
— 2.45 p.m., Sunday school.

7 p.m. Rev. Wm. Smythe of Syd 
enham St church.

;
I SEE OUR WINDOW FOR
8 Dollar Day Bargains s WELLINGTON ST. METHODlSi 

Rev. Geo. W. Henderson, U_U.,
Brotherhood, Class and Junior Lea

gue meetings at io a m. Public 
service at n a.m., sermon by M 
pastor, "The Vision and the Call.
Anthem. "O Jesus, Thou Art Stand
ing" (Shepard), soloists, M‘ss 
othy Fenn and Mr. J. W. Stubbms.
Violin solo “Cantilena’? (Bohm) Mr 
W G Darwen. Sunday school at

. I 2 45 p. m. Public worship at 7 P m
■ [sermon by Rev. W. J Smith B A ^ „

World!"’ (CIomL’duet,S“I‘"waited jwO'RW WHILE YOU SLEEP

the Lord" (Mendelssohn), Misses A.
and L Hubbard. Thomas Take one or two Cascarets to-night 

Darwen organist and Choirmaster. and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver: 
Dr Henderson will give the lecture, and bowel cleansing you ever experi-. 
“Prodders Loafers and Crokers,” at enced. Wake up, feeling grand, your! 
the Epworth League on Monday ev- head will be clear, your tongue clean, I 
ening Silver collection. Prayer meet- breath sweet, stomach regulated and 
ing and Lesson Study, Wednesday ev- your jiVer and thirty feet of bowels 
pnjne active. Get a box at any drug store

_ —-. -------------------now and get straightened up by
WESLEY METHODIST. morning. Stop the headache, bilious-

Rev. D. E. Martin, B.A., Pastor. ness, bad colds and bad days. Feel fit
Rev. H. T. Crossley’s last we®k ‘n { and ready for work or play. Cascar- 

evengelistic services in Brantford. An ets ^ not grjpCi sicken or inconven- 
inviting program. I ience you the next day like salts, pills !

Sunday, Jan. 30th, 11 a-m"_a song or calomel. They’re fine.
“From Guilt to Glory, 7 Mothers should give a whole Cas- 

caret any time to cross, sick, bilious 
or feevrish children because it will act 
thoroughly and can not injure.

:1 Aluminum Erver, 2 Pie Plates. 1 Saucepan...........$2.00
.......4 Dollar
....................$8.00
....................$2.00

............................ $1.00

TREMAINE !3 Aluminum Pie Plates...........................
1 Vacuum Carpet Sweeper.....................
1 Electric r Iron...........................................
1 O-Ceriar Mop and Bottle Polish....

8 8\o%

50 Market Streetm The Candy Man
8I These are only a few of those we offer. 5

1
Howie & Feelu s tt

/WCA^W'A^WWWWVWWVWWSA^.
I V«,/VW\/W\/'A/WWVWVWX^%A/WN

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.Next the Ne\v Post Office Bloxham

BRANTFORD44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST.
IS WHERE YOU GET THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

Smooth Old Whiskies 
Fine Old Wines 

Creamy Ales 
Delicious Liqueurs

“QUALITY AND PRICES RIGHT"

sermon on 
p.m., “Conversion."

Monday, 8 p.m.,
Title." . . .

Tuesday, 4.15 to 5 P-™" a PhyslC3‘ 
culture lecture, illustrated.

Tuesday 8pm. “Mind your own
Business." Paper shirts are being supplied to _^

Wednesday, ‘“The Parlor Dance the Russian Army by a company in 1------------------
and the Cards." Yokohama. “Kabiko,” as paper cloth- i

Thursday, "A Wonderful Assur- ing is cal]ed in japarli ;s made of 
ance." This last song sermon. >f Japanese paper manufactured from 

Friday, "The Supreme Question. mulberry bark. The paper has
Sunday, Feb. 6th, the closing ser" I little “size” and is soft and warm. It 

vices Motto: Help everybody and ;s very strong, and at the same time

h‘*der n0b0dy" few houls'u aonfdferltCnobmogreWinrtnera CHRISTMAS CARDS,
ference to perspiration than ordinary flAT.F.NnARS
cotton Clothing After becoming wit n LI Attn,

the material is so strong that it can BRITISH PAPERS OF ALL
be torn only with difficulty. In the u
manufacture of these garments, after KINDS,
being cut to pattern, the seams are 

hemmed. The

“Man’s Greatest

PAPER SHIRTS FOR SOLDIERS.

Stewart’s Boon Slue
1S. HAMILTON & CO.
44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST. BRANTFORD

Opposite Paik

Wood’s phosphodino.

_ i/, Mental and Brain

- HÏiïJiïtâMp™ r,M e

......................

Debit it

COURB ” WANT ADS.
I • -

Picture Framing 
Phone 909

sewn together and 
buttonholes are reinforced with linen 

other fabric. The material j
uUSE COURIER WANT ADS. or some 

is not washable, i

1

1

- ~ mi, ÜWST.‘ wmmmamf 'L'. 22Sst£.'

I j

SUTHERLAND’S
Never before have we had a nicer 

stock to offer at our

FEBRUARY SALE
than we are now offering. Dollar 
Day bargains and ordinary dear- 

sales are simply not in the 
same class.
ing

Our entire stock of lovely goods
to >4 Off Regular Prices1

3

Cut Glass, Fine China, Wall Papers

JAMES L SUTHERLAND

PUSH BRANTFORD-MADE OOODS
Show Preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford 

Factories by Brantford Workmen—Your Neighbors 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow
ing:

Royal Cafe
151 Colborne St.
Special Dinners ami Suppers—Daily 

25 vents and 55 rents

A la Carte at all flours 

Open from «.30 a.m. till 2.30 a.m.

Slipper
11.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 5 n m. f« * p.m.
Dinner HOCKS

A HANDSOME HAN<)CHT HALL 
roll SPECIAL PARTIES

James & Clarence Wong
PROPRIETORS. 

Phone 1853.

NOW REDUCED TO
49c Per Copy 

Martha by the Day”#4

(By Julie M. Lippmaun)
The cheeriest, most warm-hearted

Mrs.and humorous character since 
Wiggs.—“Living Age.”

NOW ON SALE AT

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE
LIMITED

160 COLBORNE ST.Both Phones 569

;
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THE COURAGE OF BATTLE'french lieutenant describes
HOUR OF WAR’S GREATEST ANGUISH 

COMES JUST BEFORE THE CHARGE I*
■ - 

* ■ \"§r 1.|U„ Soldier Waiting for Order to Advance, Must Triumph Oter Himself m a Mute 
Drama Within His Breast, Writes “Lieutenant X.,” Originator of 

the “War Style” of Literature.

gten iÜÜ1 j |
3Ü ws

Certainly i ianother on the b«.ck.
each other presently in the M a-* a'y- L'«BrESTpStglsTt-. »....... ». »..

will have to begin again. Two other **ot« ‘ * gUl=n<| aml the trench, which seemed
are fired, a little too much t°.-he]pp under the brutalizing effect of the 
They are big guns, those, probably _-l ®ombPa,.dm„m, ls filled with movement, 
centimetre. 'Raise tile ladders Fix bayonets, but

■ Vautier have you received the gr n without letting them see you.’
, ,ned actes'.’ Very good, if you need cartridges g nnw (|fe trag)c moment, when the

. menant "ho has g. v„u kn0w you can get them out of the , , fM>| a weight rests upon the
....... of t'”- '"'U company depot. And do not forget to 'f^bra ■ pale »ml c»n-

■n ...Hilary !•■»-*. «" ’,,a ve the water bottles filled the terri to- when the eyes, fixed on the
durera led and ■ i ’ rials have brought up four casks ofivater . h deHr ones far off. do not

and his achieve ^ ^ ^ of thp favnl. And the brandy Images ^ ̂  ^ ^ hands, whirl, ac
tor the last moment, that is already set- » lDSljndtively- the tasks they had

7l>i8l»atvhTStw
UAH IS. Jan. 29.

anguish
li i« 

the

T
I ihour of supreme 

modern warfare, 
actual assault on

which preretVs the
reads has

-•T
®,y

,,rdev to 8"et /r.-i

5

,ns bravery
frank analysis i.r the 

, during that hour of moral pfcjmj
;1 "Vautier is one of the sub-lieutenants, a HeAfned^ mPn chat with the obvious

II ">»>', 7 r. : ,TP„rà- fuir haired young man of energetic and ()f „ot taU|„g seriously the risk
"T'-i i .nun inl N " . old expression, with eves as cl ai as st eV going to run: others, who ate

li.e name ..I l.ietn.nani . 'Your orders will he adv r,gMrU before them the" and for hi* « o «V he said. Have you any idea ^, „7nn which they will have ...
■ des d U.e.l by Of the hour for the charge?’ or„er t. fix in -heir mmds " o

,,,,,1 wlnrli "a., been ,, three details of Importance. NX hen 1
Halia" ' '""T,. literature of Artillery Preparation. shall reach that brush.’ I hear one of them

11 "*■ irks called the "war „ wtll before noon. The say. ’! ' shall -«rn to.the right to .
and is .narked hy * «h.nk 1- ■ « hm f,hservlng range shell hole an, 1 shall hate st P

and great frankness. talked of several hours ol at- that dead body.
tlUery preparation lining necessary he ore

,, Who have lived through the hours ' L'.^^l, the better. They will per-
’...."V^rSrinlhënh^nf 7 :;nHng<;,m"n,gi.,"an:. on .h„ of ii.e ladders iean . . mr ,f

activity which fills ! in existence after we leave their share. , . , sav IT f ,1 „ „ Til Cm I ft /V Oft tlBTTL
endure æ1 h~r   e ^'p;t:^^sHe. Kuliur s Disciples in imo

, , nve through that heron- am. « . t)|at casn \ am going to have It wirnn you see me step o\er t 1 . w zi*-ZY M
,ina minute when the first . , * . r )r the second time. The nr- let all come, and then straight al • CT* f0/J tl C* P 1 6sF TTT'&ll ^3 vz/XC/C/t-O

^y"r the parapet with ^U^^^nd that it no longer exists they look „ me attentively-^ an^kmdlv ^ FT dUCC VJ pCU W U ------------ --- struck dlrectly „t America. By

:""i:in'1 ' whu h shine less but 1 , ' uiv. ,eadv. only the ladders probably advancing behind us. * ,, * BERLIN, Jan^-9. ] Piajse God. all of us.* .. In the Paris Figaro of .Tanuars ». • |Lusitania. B hfl6, undertaken tp
i9’ir,n ',U " g ‘ be raised which are lying in the rom,nate minutes fe6^ ^ind busv According to the correspondent of the, „The children were olea” d”tith the’ ^ one of its political writers, discusses atrocious ^VrSption in the very

«s. - siEi S3-—* r :::::: «

rœ.-si »r ?wysrs,war es Ssrsf^rBss^tfr-st ,rïr»r.R EEi2EEyrïMs:sLB;tilfEs"3r,j;,.ra:si
, î-AH^-5

ïS«Wl»«#lilieiSE*SE*P|BBi
Br -M-mï.cœkîsMmïïi —,th-Amerlcanmunitiont.c.

i,rentre she,   for ammunition postnnns XchTnTcan speak on,y with an admit- girti, whose ^ t’anged^rom had. ^ddhtg, th» ^ wm -Verdun. „„ the Ronùa Æ «d "Those of^the American mun.tfnn,^
a: Av.l-.cb, Of Shell.» In...------------- - . »J------------------ - '> L..,.. ,rt ,ke ^ a MndtH. old^.atin ,,k ^ ^M^tp ;^ea^ thelr^pa^ .

^ 0f m'l,m,‘ ’’AVho. an avalanche of^l. falling fl KJ CkCLmiS f OT JlllCS to me. ’You see,’ he eSÜ?thôüif be predpkàteV into ifn°g' ^HEelr '“own *0^™^, “ VltS
cdUH 1 Waf H dS NI O Lnd i these ^poor^chUdren^re^early *aU‘at'v er, ^i^Loi^a^ 5^ profit 1™*."»^»»^

S?= ™" *'"* BHE?E-aS* Unless He Can Be an Orderly -z^^Z S3«3EsHSri«SSS
• Arid now the great morning has rome. do<Jf. thal are being thrown. Hge into — —* \vben~~the column came into the village ypy The SOng wus i-n French but th«- [eas greedy in their affluence thjnhin.^h*” would be ? n wing the conclusion

W an earlv hour 1 receive the yellow enve. dugout I watch eem lo [Special Dispatch. | evening he was waiting. 1 Lord's Prayer was spoken in German ancient state of poverty, "ou d ~ n " d^>'s lrnmed * th German-Americans.io|,e which I was awaiting it i like file». ,77^ down. PARIS. .Ian. '--9. , remarked the corpora! with acorn. D7S ^ ’tappa„ a gong and the class tabliahed a -ransattott ic newQ»m.« of Pe.ce» ^ -o German Ame,^, ^
-Igineenth 77pa,^t “on ' o 'if will hesitate « —» German lines. was the lieutenants orderly, and .Mon,ie„r deigns to ^"‘plained ^'hat he had! was dismissed for th,- day. bright'Smion German-Americans al- either remaining loyal to the .glorious Star

l"nt«uMfr,U,.,n the UP Whin'ihat officer wa. ^ to^-- wh° ^ pyBLlSH NEWÜTpER ^stalled in America. ÏÏ
; h-"U- ITJ„nUr"mtL" ^ ^^The^ a^^y. JW; AT ITALIAN FRONT Amene. .« Oer.n..y. Go... hours of

- h‘ 13 P,aylng ‘ Jan 2, 4. —rsr^^menta Ih
nonchalant. told me that at ( throughot t h to pat. The ser- that they were y ery fine ge tl n the ftold has a news- Orient, but as it is doomed to disappoint- sentencest-’We hear that the Anjer-

— Ibey had al"naattack one could n°M!"a,„ ma?or offered to him a place as hi* .rules’ honeyed tongue soon p The Italian army in the ^ha Ottorino ment there also, it will he in America, ln|jcan WeBt is for determined ac ion, whir.

eat .'"he"says. ’Thej. I* »»*«^U,Vat j nrderHh^ut Jn^ htsBnuad to" "'.Tfelv day. ««{.“K'S» S'^péÜ.4» .^thST£ï gam"’ hTfor" ‘the e™f* tW. | ^yf^g^tSS t^AmeHcan Ré»,7,

r,r;::ïï's»'E"“ idts» »■„;»«-, T. s,
-^-HsKHsrsE Bz 7 rilBH'Bii 7

"".«."ïss"». tsa a « 2*~.*»icrjgiz, •‘Æ'jKJïssrsBrt^ «-MSTSSJ^Mv^sg;
-.«.'St'ts.sïüï !&wsp »>xrt ts ....... ssssssstraess; ssesartK^Ss»»».

....bÎHEHBï-;.................................. : !.«» smt. sa-sjt =-^
„• order, and it can .< .(î n ihcad Jules. Be a good fellow and a I fold a • jo.j t j*n look out for the 1)1 ® mjnd—what we hone to attain

m rM::r ,c;;---hn.\.»»»,,, ,.»«.-*, ^ Æ --«^5^ >ai‘bir,t::;a177k ,-;rCo^-sr gr- ».
—a l ...... somei"d u "•

*%0ÊThis ■ •;-•.V PtIra.T
Ll

if9,1"' *
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-, 1 in nation.
literal uve

j,.i; y, sincerity 
in the

STROM THE-SeHEJtE»
SOLDIERS, OhUA-P-ttB. IH SAUONU^A.

îr^
Paris Journal as

Victorious Germany Would
Cast Eye on the United States

’■'trails „f the
disciplined

with me

ihave to 
1 bottom

coat more.
Perfect < oiitrol 1* Hare.

••It must be 
are the rases 
feet
seventeen
mo the moments 
that joyous 

spirit
present 
French soldiers.

Test for Hyphenated-

tremble.

pass over 
second enem> 
iliately organize.

the paper in my [>ocket and go out 
Everything Is ready. We 

out orders.
1 put

uf mv dugout. 
have onlv to aw'ait and to carrx

•phe Hnhi of Aircraft.

It ia

ant, that we 
Think tliat there are any more 
I. n after what our artillery men 

them for a week?’

Germans 
have been

pouring on
You will see presently. m>

It will be only necessary tor 
single machine gun

ou Id see what you would
But that is not more serious, 

the artillery confidential.'
fiie he read at a glan.ee. 

thirty-five o'clock
hand it to the

watch. U

boy.'

e|>l >
overlook a .ner an<l you w 
oil t‘»p of your 
business : that belongs in

ml there they «re beginning to

h is the

Purchase of Rheims Relics by
•The thunderous

buried a Utile way
•1of two heavy 

off in the ruins look at
the silence, thirty-five 

passing over brea k fast. Americans Arouses Prague Journalminutes more.
of a village

heavy projectiles 
panting, and then 

is,,, presently two domls of dust

broken

their noise Is lost, vnee more.
nine up been -green. Good

The

: field flows in the form of gold? This gen- 
! tleman is Alfred I. du Pont, of V\ ilming- 
! ton. Del., of the Du Pont De Xemours 

The Prager Tageblatt is severe in its con- pOW(jer Company. But he is. not the.onjy • 
demnation of American criticism of thej one, and it would seem as If the FrenOh 
bombardment of the Rheims Cth^».| were,hedl.ng ^«raT?"Mcr^

i things.
•• Business is business.' says the Frencn-

[Special Dispatrh.l
BERLIN. Jan. 29.

L
li

and makes some sarcastic references
are buyingi American art lovers who

stones which have fallen from the edifice j man when he sells these relics to the.
It Is at least to be hoped, 

however, that Mr. du Pont has not ac
quired a fictitious piece of art for the féal 

shoot at the Cathedral of Rheims on ac- instruments of death in which he trades, 
count of the tactics employed by the 
French,"

! American.to preserve as relics.
"Because the Germans were forced to

V AUSTRIA, TOO, LOOKS 
TOWARD THE ORIENT

"manysays this newspaper,
much shocked, andfflllSl Americans are very

would imagine that the Methodists 
numerousand Baptists. Puritans and 

other sects had suffered real loss because 
! of damage done to this Catholic temple.

"On the contrary, ibe Americans have The Rundschau fUr Technlk und Wirt- 
suffered nothing, but have really gained ,g(.haft, df Prague, makes a strong appeal 
considerably. They have acquired objects' for the enlargement of Austrian trade-and 
of art thereby which were hewn out ot jndustry to Constantinople and Asia.
i^ed,r-.tm^le.,M-,w4 - 7" “e 73E
country, according to some modem an- ,he Orient for a long time, say. this 
thoriuè». was inhabited hy the ..tv.xillzed peitodical. Already in the eighteenth 

! Indian. One New York : , paper, m a ,PI,,.„rv lt became evident that Austria
"uB must look to Turkey and Asia for

ing and selling of relics from the ' «th, merce and trade At that time the Am-
I dral ha< of ora, quite n matter of t-ust- ! tl1a„ Lloyd sent its able representative, .
: ness , ; , ,. Un- Baron Brack, to Constantinople, where he

• ••"e did excellent work. A project a,so
l,0e raeedmee n„ of course, an foot for the Franz .loser «irie.nalRél- 

rbe edt .ee u does wav, connecting Austria-Hungary with the
,es to oeaven. Bu, this project fell through be-

fSpe<Tal Dispatch.]
VIENNA, Jan. 29.

I "ill®s * • v /XWzgiï><:

!

*T Wgg^'4^ 1 ...

^ «W’, V, a '. <
1 stn>,e from 
atrodty which

or the blood of

F of ; " ' ‘^^nSdkr'kllM'd-^'or lark of rapltal. Now. however
psychological moment and there Is 
indication that in the near futurs 

road from Ham- 
to Turkey and

is tnt»iv ammunition.
of indignation ' elpa every 
The fmlit*li stone be- there will be an open 

through Austria
This will give her opportunity to 

:in-1 preparations should he mad# 
wliich Austrian engineers and n*é- 

to the OrV

w4e*1«naol.Ject of commerce ai d cat, be bu*
"i_ v a y. Vnrk anti-i ue shop in Asia.

with every k-.r-nter xnd, Austria

burtnr ^
pockeu the'blood'of the*b-tjV* ment of those countries." ... 4

feeling

W
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i Articles Made in Brantford 
Workmen—Your Neighbor* 
d Are Helping - to Build Up 
[ Familiar With the Follow-

YOUK DEALER CAN SUPPLY 
YOU WITH

Slue Lake Brand Portland Cement
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited

Head Office - Brantford

—for—

IIGH-CLASS PRINTING
—try—

COURIER JOB DEPT
MUW^

sANDY LAND”

et Things
eet Tooth !

I Walnut. Filbert, Almond,

. ...........30c, 40c, 50c pound
.....................50c pound

[\XUT PATTIES at. .30c lb.
.......................25c pound
..................... 30c pound
.... 30c and 40c pound

.......... 5c brick
.............. .. ,20c pound

.......... 5c each

Iris and flavors, the best

at. .

v ' at . . ,

AINE
50 Market Street

IS)

•sy^zxzxzw^xr

LION & CO.
BRANTFORDIE ST.

k)U GF/r THE 
your money

Id Whiskies 
Id Wines 
ny Ales 
s Liqueurs
) PRICES RIGHT"

LTON & CO.
IÎRANTFORDIE ST.

WANT ADS.??

B

LAND’S
e we had a nicer 
1er at our

Y SALE
Differing. Dollar 

ordinary clear- 
plx not in the

(if lovely goods
giilar Prices
in a, Wall Papers
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"x
"~S )BUSINESS CARDSCLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES fWomen’s Institute ISvitw•“I

J X
s ,wsa
* “bIXlT,0rrrU«- ^ZueZZ'Tot^ and Tarda of Tbaok. 50c per Inaert.on.

C. STOVER
The Moyle and Tranquility Insti- Xx 

tute held a most successful meeting 
on Wednesday afternoon at the home \ 
of Mrs. Passmore. Tranquility.

There was a very large attendance.
The institute had the pleasure of en
tertaining some of the ladies of the 
neighboring Institutes.

The meeting opened in the usual 
way. A very kind and interesting 
letter was read from Mrs. Crawford,

who 'S

•».„7Bell Phone 1753
Now is the time to get your 

wired and have the good of it tor the 
rest of the winter. Come and see us 
for an estimate.

Repairing done and open evenings 
until 9 o'clock.

See our line of Fixtures.
Automatic Phone 386 

Store and Residence, 389 Colborne

nhome

► <Above rates are 
phone 139.

TO LETMALE HELP WANTED Eyeglasses ThatXVWTED-Good smart boy. Apply VO LET-Two storey house, 36 
' ’ I. M. Young ft Co. ni50 A Lawrence St. Apply 266 Colborne.

one of the older members, 
spending the winter in Chicago, >nd 
also from Mrs. Lane, came greetings 
for the new year.

Miss Sutherland, of Embro, the 
legate, was then introduced by tne 
president, to the ladies, and 8?ve a 
most helpful address on Health 
from a Dietary Standpoint.” It was 
much appreciated. Miss Sutherland 
also spoke at the evening meeting 
held at the school, on “Our Influence I y OU will be interested
“s’” ^Ker^'Æg." ; I in the staying-on quali-

Miss M. Osborne delighted all with I yeg Q£ QUr special 6y€- 

a A Cvery°interesting paper was given I glass mounting — the
kind that’s “on andI off

ed the distribution of sewing for the I wlj-^ one hand. These
fpeedntCo°ve3r th^tea^ups!"^profiùbk I mountings as we adjust
afternoon was brought to a close by 1 ^em wjH cling COmfort- 

nenx8t "meetlng^'r be held oTthe af- I ably under all circum-
£hoT MrsFebMoo1r0ethôusetofMcayiroS I stances. They are the 
will give an address. - | kind yOU CBIl put OH and

winter tours to Florida, I forget and without the 
Louisiana, Mississippi, I neCessity of shoving 

California, etc. | ^enl up over your fore
head.

won’t Blow IWANTED—Two good men for fin-j 
’’ ishing anti shipping department. I rTO LET— 
•\ppiv Slingsby Mfg. I o. m7 ( ^ Peel; all

]house, 132 
Apply 195

T70R General Carting and Baggage 
transfer phone Bell 2113, Auto. 

657. Office, 4895 Dalhousie St. Resi
dence, 233 Darling St. J. A. MATH- 
EWSON, Prop. a-apr6-15

122 de-- ! Nelson.
AT ONCE—Smart boyWANTED

for office. Apply m own hand- j mQ LET—Red brick cottage, East 
writing. Box 30, Courier office, mtf j -L Ward, gas, electric light, $8.00.

! Apply 30 Market Sl

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

on even the windiest 
days are not impossible 
of achievement.

;

t6tf TJICHARD FEELY—Good second- 
hand furnace for sale, also gas 

heaters and stoves. 48 Market St. 
Phone 708. ____

[WANTED—Couple of good men tor 
" canvas department. Apply Slings

by Mfg. Co. ______________ 1

W \XTF.D-Several smart boys over FARM hOR SALE 150 acres, 2'/i 
"'lo for box and novelty depart-, miles front market; first-class 
ment \pplv h'actorv, Schultz Bros, j buildings and lences and Nacto silo. It 
Co. ‘ ni50j Apply Box 249, Brantford. _____ • r!9

^FEMALE HELP WANTED

m40tf

Grand Opera House ThHI£°a.y_Ey.£: 3
FEELY—Moving to his new 
Store at 118 Colborne St., Suther

land’s old stand, opposite the market. 
Watch for an opening sale of some
thing worth while in Tinware, Gran- 
iteware. etc. Feb. 3rdUnder New Management

LOST AND FOUND

RETURN ENGAGEMENTThe : T OST—Grey fox muff at Ogilvie & 
; Lochead’s Thursday. Reward at 

* | Courier office.

( ' IRLS WANTED—Apply
' * Wm. Pater.-on & Son Co., Limit- | —OF—

150ed. HOME WORK LEO—JAN—MISCHEL
WANTED—Competent general ser- 
" vaut. Apply Mrs. Duncan, 36 
Brant Ave. ^

WANTED—Housemaid.
* v Matron, Ontario School for the 

Blind. 114tf

T OST—Black and white spotted 
L coach dog, answers to name of 
“Mike.” Any person found harboring 
after this advertisement will be prose- 

1 liberal reward. 154 Dalliou- QHERNIAVSKYIndustrious persons will be provided 
with constant home work on Auto- 
Kr.itting Machines. Experience un
necessary, distance immaterial, war 
orders urgent. Write to-day for rates 
of pay, etc., enclosing addressed 
stamped envelope. Auto-Knitter Ho
siery Co., Dept. 154, 257 College St., 
Toronto.

Apply c uteri 
sie. 150

FOUND—The only place in Brant-
WANTED—Sewing machine opera- ford for gopd s!loe repairing at 
' tors; clean, stvaily work; j Sheppard’s, 73 Colborne St. G. SUT-

wagev. Apply Slingsby Mfg. C o. H it | XON, Manager. Phone 1207.

itTANTED—An orderly, two ward l ---------- "----- ------------------------------------ -------
” maids and a laundry maid Apply CLEANING AND PRESSING 

Biuntfufd General llofpital 148 —— ------- -

Violinist—Pianist—’Cellist 
Who Have Created a Sensation Throughout Canada 

PRICES: $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c 
Seats now on sale at BOLES’ DRUG STORE

The Canadian Pacific Railway offers

Florida, via Cincinnati and Atlanta, 
SHOE REPAIRING Ga. Jacksonville, Florida is reached

____________ second morning after leaving Detroit
------------------------ “ r ' -rrc- Excellent connection for Florida is
TTAVING PURCHASED THE a)s0 made via Buffalo

shoe repairing business recently 'phe Canadian Pacific-Michigan 
conducted by J. J. Curtis, I am pre- çentra] route will be found th£ idea 
pared to do shoe repairing of all kinds. )ine t0 Chicago,xwhere direct con- 
Your patronage solicited. Satisfac- nection ls made for the' Southern 
tion guaranteed. A. JOHNSON, cor. States_ New Orleans is reached second 
Erie and Eagle Aves. morning after leaving Toronto ^*7
------------------------------------------------------_ SS.7„TS“."inSo,»”aU«,h. -

NtrTb ffir-rïirîb’Wj
Car service between Toronto, Detroit , 
and Chicago is up-to-date in every 
particular. Connecting hnes also Ofn 
H through sleeping and dining

^Those contemplating a trip of any 
nature will receive full information 
from any C.P.R. agent, or write M.
G. Murphy, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

f

Dr. S. 1. HARVEY"WANTED Good girl to assist with
•'* housework; good wages. Apply

“"... .. A” —Tbe Gentlemen's Valetwoman.1t1

Bell Phone 5C0 - Automatic 560
MFG. OPTICIAN 

8 Market Street, South
Phone 1476

' Open Tues, and Sat. Evenings

One Night Only< Y riling!1

Good smartWANT Hi 
' * Apply Oak Park Farm, on Grand 

Valley line. Phone 1102. f38tfj FRIDAY FEB. 1CLEANING, PRESSING. 
DYEING AND REPAIRING 

LADIES’ WORK A 
SPECIALTY

Goods called for and delivered 
on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St.

Unner New Management
"WANTED Weavers and learners; 
' ’ a few required at once; steady 

paid while learning.
i28tf Boys’ Shoes

"□"AND MADE, MACHINE FIN- 
ished, all solid leather, sizes 11 to 

5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.

es The Season’s Biggest EventLitngsby Mfg. C«

'MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
The Distinguished English ActressT>E a well-dressed man by using our 

$l f)0-a-month contract.
Cleaners and Presser»

Men’s Furnishings

"PEST PRICE paid lor live poultry 
I * Terrace Hill. Phone 2185. mw29

W W'TED—Furnished house or 
* ’ rooms with housekeeping privi
leges; must be first-class and centrally 
located, or in the North Ward. Apply 
Box 31, Courier.

WANTED—Married man seeks po- 
sition on farm, experienced in all 

kinds of farm work, capable of taking 
charge of farm. Apply Box 28, Cour-

mw

W. S. PETTIT crate
10 South Market St

Mrs. Patrick CampbellART JEWELL UMBRELLASTelephone 300—348 Colborne *tree“
Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right 

man if you want a first-class job. H. 
Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phone 
864. Work called for and delivered.

mw
And Her Complete London 

Company in
/’"'LEANING, Pressing and Repair- 

ing. Practical tailor. Agents for 
DresSwcll Tailored Clothes.

BERT HOWELL
Phone 1606 - 417 Colborne St

Public Meeting “PYGMALION”A public meeting of the citizens of 
Brantford will be held in the Council 
Chamber, on Tuesday evening, Febru
ary 1st, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose 
of permanently organizing a local 
branch of the SOLDIER S AID 
COMMISSION, to act in conjunc
tion with the Central Committee with 
headquarters in Toronto. The worthy 
object of the organization is to give 
a helping hand to our returned sol
diers, and it is requested that the 
gathering will be represented by all 
residents of the city, and especially 
the members of the Houses of Parlia
ment Municipal Boards, Manufac
turers, Religious Bodies and repre
sentatives from the Fraternal Socic-

ier.
■\VANTED—A two-wheeled delivery 
’^ push-cart for parcels; state con

dition and price. Box 20. Courier.
mw8tf

Brantford Wardrobe
18 King St.

Cleaning and Pressing 
City Messenger Service 

KNIGHTLY & SCOTT, Props. 
Bell Phone 1527

WANTED—To hear from owner of 
•>v good farm for sale. Send cash 
price and description. D F. Bush, 
Minneapolis, Minn.

PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
Seat Sale Opens Monday January 31st At BOLES’ 

DRUG STORE. Mail Orders Now
FREE LIST SUSPENDED FOR THIS ATTRACTION

WANTED—All kinds of high-class 
shoe repairing at Sheppard’s, 73 

Colborne St. G. Sutton, manager late 
of Temple Shoe Store. l-106mar26-la

-PICTURb SALE
A fine assortment of Pictures from 

25c. up.
Try our new

elates, boxed or loose, 50c. lb.
All the latest Magazines, Enghsr. ties. 

Periodicals, etc. always on hand.
Developing, Printing anu Enlarg

ing for amateurs. Try us.

PAINTING line of Ganong’s Choc-
r a J OSBORNE, Successor to 

late Joseph Tilley, is carrying 
full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers 168 Market St._____________

This permanent committi.e will re
committee which GOODGOODS I 

at Right Prices ! |
place the present 
has been handling this important 
work temporarily.
JNO. S. DOWLING,

Chairman, Retiring Committee.
J. W. BOWLBY,

Mayor.

MARKET TAILORS COLONIAL THEATRETA D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- PRICE LIST:
■*" * hanging and kalsomining, signs, Gents. suits or Overcoats pressed, 40c;

es srssr ss s psstafaatwi
naint shop in rear. 146 Dalhousie St, jessed,jnc^up, co.t|k

ed and pressed, 75c up; Suits French 
cleaned and pressed, $1.50 up.

M. FOSTER, Manager, 184 Market St. 
Bell phone 1898 Auto. 898

croons called for and delivered.

H. E. AYLIFFE
Phone 1561320 Colborne St. Now is the time to have 

that Watch or Clock repair
ed before spring work comes 

We guarantee all our 
work to give satisfaction.

I A. Sheardl
I Bell Phone 1855 3 George St. 1

!

1—
Brantford, Jan. 26, 1916. iH. B. Beckett on.

LEGAL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE ST.
First-Class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices. 
Both Phones: Bell 23, Auto. 23

LÏ1• TONES & HEWITT—Barristers 
" and Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Rank of Nova Scota. Money to loan. 
Offces: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. b. 
Hewitt. ______________ __

Monday 
, Tuesday 
j| Wed’day

: Monday
Tuesday
Wed’day

Mm
THERE’S A 

REASON
-ASK-

: lj!1MUSIC

AOF MUSIC, 74 Queen 
Piano,

ACADEMY
St.—Both phones 721.

DREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, Organ, Theory—Mr. David Wright 
ItKbWoinK <x , d it and a-sociale teachers. \ mce Uulture

etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan and ^ M ,r. Xolan. Yio-
& Savings Co., the Lank of Hamilton, X\1r \ Ostler. Miss M. Tones, 
etc. Money to a .lowest rates. 'M).s v F.lovutimi—Mr. t.eorge
W. S. Brewster, k.C.. G Morlvy. Local centre for the Toronto

Pupils pre-

ill
("MlINOTICE ! BEATRIZ MICHEUNA 

THE LILY Of POVERTY MlNotice is hereby given that the 
Corporation of the City of Brantford 
when applying to the Parliament of 
Canada at its next session for an Act 
to enable the said Corporation to 

and operate the railway of the 
Grand Valley Railway Company 
der the name of the “Brantford Muni- 
cipal Railway System,” will ask for 
the following powers not mentioned 
in the Notice already published :—

1. To extend the railway of the 
said Grand Valley Railway Company 
from its present terminus in the 
Township of Brantford to a point in 
or near the Village of Cainsville in 
the said Township of Brantford.

2. To validate and confirm By-law 
No. 1346 of the said Corporation, con
stituting the “Brantford Municipal

l Railway Commission.”
3. To provide that the powers of 

the said Commission may at any time 
be vested in any Commission which 
may hereafter be created by the said 
Corporation for the management and 
control of two or. more of its public 
utilities.

-
TAXI-CAB » ilF > --

VIFor Prompt Service
-USE—

Maloneys Taxi-Cabs
P IT O N E 7 30

Conservatory of Music, 
pared for the Toronto I diversity cx-

"T'RNEST R. READ Barrister, So- 
-* J Heitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real .-tale at cm - animations

Church. Graduate and member Tonic 
S, ,1 ! ah College, l'.nglaml Teaches 

Dentist- -t-.it< o:i"pro.luc! ion, arl < >1 singing, piano
Sinilio- U)8 We.si St

“THE BROKEN COIN”
—AND—

« Lily of Poverty Flat”

own
Jeweller

38| Dalhousie St.

un-

DENTAL
RUSSELL,

American methods
201 Colli,,me St

1)K", of painless j furtv.
rsile INume 1 excellenceThese Special Feature Films are attractions par 

in moving pictures. Do not miss them.
OH"" MONUMENTSdentistry, 

George Sl . 
Store.

1 >mg :
Phone 406. MEDICAL -THE JOHN HILL GRANITE & 

A MARBLE CO.—Importers of all 
foreign granites and marble; lettering 
1 specialty; building work, etc. Alex. 
Markle, representative. 59 Colborne 
St.. Brantford. Phone 1553 or 1S-SA

JAR. HART has gone back to his old | 
stand over the Bank of Hamilton;

Colborne St <1-mar26-15

r)R. R. J. TEETER, Waterford, Ont. 
makes a specialty of Chronic 

Phone 44, Norfolkentrance* on Rheumatism.
Rural.

_ ..

‘CHIROPRACTIC
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANSD. A. HARRISON, DR. 

ELLEN E. HARRISON -Doc 
tors of Chiropractic, a method of as
certaining ami adjusting the cause oi 

If you have ailments that all 
• tore

5c & 10cm FLOUR AND FEED I APOLLO THEATRE

“ EXPLOITS OF ME ”
5c& 10cy)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gra-

•L* dilate of American School of Os
ai 38 Nelson St.

We'"PRY 11s for your next Flour, 
have all kinds. A. A PARKER, 103 
Dalhousie St.

teopathy, is 
Office hours: 9 to 12 am. and 2 to 5 

Bell telephone 1380.

disease.
other methods have failed t, 
to health, call and investigate 1 tiiro- 
practie. We have had years "of ex- 
jierience with such cases. Office, J05 
Darling St. Hours: 10 a.m. to 7.30 

Sundays and other hours by ap- 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Dated at Brantford this :3th day r f 
January, 1916.

WILKES & HENDERSON
Solicitors for Applicant.

pm.

1 )R. C. IL SAUDER—Graduate Am-
erican School of Osteopathy, 

Kirksville, Missouri. Office, Stilt"^6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St- 
Residence, corner Bedford and Wil
liam Sts. Office phone 1544, house 
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m.,
2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment 
at house or office.

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?

The Eagle Place 
BAKERY Monday and Tuesdaypm. 

pointment.

/'ARRIE m. HESS, D. C„ AND 
1 FRANK CROSS, D. C.—Gradu
ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in Bal- 
lantvne Building. 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m.. 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap- 
lUiintment. Phone Bell 2025.

lEYE7EARrNOSE, THROAT

jdr. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat Specialist. Office, 65 

grant Aye. Telephone 1012,

Reliable persons will be furnished with 
profitable, all-year-round employment 

on Auto-Knitting 
Machines, $10 per 
week readily earn
ed. We teach you 
at home, distance 
is r.o hindrance. 
Write for particu
lars. rates of pay, 
send ac. stamp.

ELOCUTION AND ORATORYReliable as Always 
CAKES
CONFECTIONS 

Bredd al- The Diamond From Hie Sky”BREAD
PASTRY 

You will use .. 
ways If you'Fr.v„“" ,22 

BELL PHv.ne

VT E. SQUIRE, M.O.—Honor gra
duate of Neff College and of the 

National School of Elocution and 
Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupils taken 
in Elocution, Literature, Psychology 
And Dramatic Art. Special attention 
paid to defective speech. Persons 
wishing to graduate from Neff Col
lege may take the first year’s work
*ith Miss Squice. Studio, 12 Ptftl Sk

our
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

of This Week
RESTAURANTS !

GEO. S. ALMAS,
(Successor to J. C. Mille. T 

COR. PORT ST. & ERIE AVi.”

POUND AT LAST—Ye Olde Eng
lish Fried Fish and Potato Res- 

Come and have a good fish
AUTO-KNITTER HOSIERY CO.

taurant. ,
dinner by an expert cook. Hours: 11 
am. to 12 p.m. 145JS Dalhousie St.
Machine Phone 420. ljanlfi
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BRANT THEATRE
The Home of Refined Features

MURRAY & LOVE
PRESENT 12 FT. OF MUSICAL COMEDY 

A Select Company of 10 Talented Artists—New Songs—Pretty 
Girls—Classy Dances

ART ADAIR
The Boob Musician

14TH CHAPTER THE GODDESS 
paramount features present 

DUSTIN FARNUM
IN

A Gentleman From Indiana

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
JANUARY 28 and 29th

Dally Matinees 
Return Engagement.

a

A k

1 y

9
;ig Symphony Orchestra 
85, 50, 75, $1.00. Boxes $1.50

With Bi 
PRICES:
Plan now open at BOLES' DRUG 

STORE

SKATING
CENTRAL RINK

DARLING STREET 
West of Y.5LC.A.

Open to the Public Afternoon and 
Evening.

.ADMISSION 10c 
Or 18 Tickets for a Dollar 

School Children after 4 o’clock, 5c

“THE TEA POT INN”
“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT’’ 

134-Dalhousie St.

C A H I LL'S
I N G 
I N G
GOOD WORK 

PRICES RIGHT ,

BOTH PHONES — 291, KING STREET

C L E A 
PRES

QUICK SERVICE

THEvm
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